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Foreword 

The :Burk GeneaJ.ogy bas been a "Labor of Love'' from 
the authors to tbe ~k descendents. 

It has been their goa~ to ob~ain as much information 
about each ge'Oeration that could be learned. 

The Burk Famil-y, as descended from Jolm and Rachel 
(Haire) Burk, bad no printed genealogy and li tt~e was 
known about this family until now. Many years of dilige•t 
research were involved in ord·er to produce this genealogy 
as such. 

As John Burk had be~n a Patriot during the entire 
American Revolutioaacy War, it was thought pertinent by the 
authors that future Burk generations should be able to trace 
their roots to this man. 

&P!Cial Thanks 

A sincere "Special Thanks n to our dear cousin !-and fellow 
researcher, Robert Tryon Drummond, who with much expertise, 
patience and dedication, contributed .:.~nvaluably to this Burk 
Genealogy. 

Dedication 

With considerable love for family history and its pres
ervation, we dedicate this genealogy to the descendents of 
Nelson William Burke aod Laura Adel.la (Gl.easman) Burke. 

JENNIE BURKE HAZEN 

NANCY HAZEN MACHUGA 
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FIRST THREE GENERATIONS l!i AMERICA 

JOHN BURK 
1746--1832 

Bore in Ireland 
Died in Orange Co., Vt. 

I . .Married 1et: 19 Jan. 1775, 
Rachel Haire, b. 1739 Mass., 
d. 1800 vt. 

Married 2nd:10 Nov. 1808, 
Hannah :Burridge, b. 1787 
Mass., d. ?, Vt. 

1 • 

2. 

CHILDREN 
(1st wife) 

Polly Burk, b. 1775/6 Mass. 

~ ~.~ •• b. 9 Oct. 1777, 
d . 20 Oct. 1840, Leoni, Michigan 

(2nd wife) 
1. Martin Burk, b. 1809 Vt. 

d . 1883 Vt. No issue. 
2. Sarah (Sally) Bu.rk, b. 

1812 vt., d. 1897 vt. 
No issue. 

3. A son, no records on him 

I. l.Qm! mllil• l!•: Married 1803, Betsey Greene, b. 23 Oct. 1786, 
Oakham, Mass., d. 9 Sept. 1850SLeoni, Michigan. Nine children. 

CHILDREN 

III. 1. Betsey Burk: b. 1803 Braintree, Vt. Married Samuel Giles 
2. Martha Burk: b. 1805 Braintree, Vt. Married Sheldon Matthews 
; . John Spencer Burk: b. 1807 Braintree, Vt., d. 1889 Michig~. 

Married 1st: ?, 3 children, Married 2nd: Mary Schoonhouse , 
7 children 

4. \flTJ,IAM ~: b. 1809 Braint;r:e~, Vt., d. 5 Nov. 1887, Mer
idian, N.Y. Married 1st: JCatherine Stoner, 7 children. 
Married 2nd: Lydia !• Vickery, .b. 1822 N.Y., d. 1896 N.Y. 
5 children. 

5. Aurelia J. Burk: b. 1812 Vt. Married Bildad Bennett 
6. Nelson Perry Burk: b. 1814 Danby, Vt., d. 1895 Oato, N.Y. 

Married Fanny Olmstead, b. 1825, d. 1888, 7 children. 
7. Polly M. Burk: b. 1817 Danby, vt., d . 1867, married • . Tl!P; 

- Gillet- T m. J~:l?JJn m, tuhf~l 1 tn - ~"dAmbS W ,tOIU.-q 
8. Electa L. Burk: b. 1821 Marcellus, N.Y., d. Fairport, N.Y. 

Married Oharles w. Goodrich 
~ 

9. a daughter: b. 1825/6 Marcellus, N.Y., d. before 1854 M1~~ -
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I. JOHN EURK, the immigrant ancestor, was from the southern 
part of Ireland, possibly the northern part of i!:H:keww,.~ 
County,. He was born either July or August of 1746 and died.~~~~~~ 
at age 85 years in Orange County, Vermont possibly Braintree. 
town. He was a Protestant. (Note: Edmund Burke, the famous 
Engl~sh statesman, who protested against coercion of the 
American Co1Qnies, was born in DUblin, Ireland of a Protest-
ant father and a Catholic mother. He was born in 1729 and 
died in 17 CJ7.) 
A .genealogical. research by the Hibernian Research Co., Ltd. 
of Dublin, Ireland was unsuccessful in finding any birth or 
Cb~ch record for JOhn :Burk. As civil regi'stration of births 
did not begin in Ireland until 1864, there was no possibility 
of tracing his birth in the civil records. Parish and land 
records are among the best sources for the earlier period but, 
in John Burk's case, some of the records were inadequate since 
they did not . begin early enough ·~to show his birth. 

'I' 11 I ~ U 0 1: 1\. E I•' . \ .\I I L Y . 

~f(· ·~- (Co-.,slll N011. " ""'' U. _ l'l11h:11 flo llJool fo\f.l ' 
. - - .,. ~ ~~~ 

'11J ri E Durl~~ !nmily il-l or ~ununn ul'i:.;iu. allu, 'with !he Butle r::; and 

l~ Pitz~eralll !<; i!< Nlllk~·tl wilh l\u• ttl~li;l tlistiu~ui:;ltt:•l of lhl:· )\ur·ui;UI· 

h·i!o!lt . The :\ll t: l•!'IUI' or tlw lt·i!o;h lhu•lw::~ Willi \\' illilllll l•'il;:-.\lt.ldtll ' tit• 

Uuq;o, wlto Ul'CIIl lll':tllicd Kiug llt·m·y fht• ~t·~:otHl tu In•lanu ali ltiH 

stcwal'tl , in 1111. Tht• family wa~ n :lated lJy IJI0\111 lu that llf William 

tlte f'otHJIIl't'lll'. Two nf tlleHt, H·ul)\n•t cle Hm·~v autl \\'illiam, his haJr . 

.,.t1H'I', wc•t'\' with h im 1tt the• im·;l)(lcm of lt~Bgl,md, 111ad the tonut. ... "'U 

; 

From: 
"Genealogy of 

Irish :Families" 

aftt•t·\ntnl neah•ll l~:tl'l u{ ( 'ui'U\\'iiU. .; 



a ~roxio te ~rea in soutu~ro 
Ireland .:rom which John \U'ri 
c me . 

the .tlann u; _ oy le .U vers in _,or thern 
lre 1 ana fron1 11n1ch area .Patrick 
\; 1:een CciJUe . 

C.t 
C..rt 
a.~ 
Cot~ 
Don 
Dub 
Gal .... , 
llrid .... 

Lin .. 
lftl 

.=.=;~""---lim 



BOURKE. (BURK.E) 3 • 
'BURKE. The family of Gall Burke, of Galbtown. in the C.. · 

of KiJk·enny. · lly John O 'Donovan. R .S.A.l ., VI. 97-uo 
t86o. 

BUR KE. T he Rt. (ion. Edmund .Burke (l71l9·97)· A basis for 
a ped igree. By Basil O'Connell. K.M. Cotlt, N.S. L:X, 6g~74 · 
1955· 

6U~KE. Some noles on the Burkes. By M. R. Gnlwtly, I , 
196-'7- •goo-'o1. , 

BURKE. T he De Burgo clans of Galw·.ty. By H. T . Kriox. FROM 
Gnlway, I, t Jt3- 131. tgoo-o t. III. .j.6·sR. t!)03·' 4 · IV. 55-fit. 
19°o·'6· I i h F !li BU RKE. 'Portnmna and the Burkes. By H. T . Knox. Gnhuffy. r 8 am ee 

BURKE. The Butko of Marble Hill. By Thomas U. Sadleir. 
Galway. Vlll. 1· 1 1. 1913·14. 

BURKE. Seancbus na mBurcac-h and Historia et geoealopa 
famil iae De Burgo. Dy Thoma,s O'Reilly. Cal·way, XIU. 
0o-6o. to•-'37· tgt6-'7· XIV. go-st. 14~-'66. 1 9~8·9. 

BURKE. The de Burghs of Oldtown. By Lt. Col. T homas ]. 
de BurJh. Xitt,l.re, IV, 467-'7t. •90&·5· 

aURKE. Notes on the Hiatory of the de Burgh Jia•ily. Caf-
lected -~E. J. H~ cle lknxh. Dublil\, t8go. . , . 

~ BURK grew to maturity in Ire~aod and was ~b•equently im-
pressed into the English Navy. After se~ing awhile he escaped 
and then migrated to America sometime ·before 177 4. He settled 
in Spencer, Worcester County, Mass. and on 19 January 1775, he 
married Rachel '1Iaire of ... Brookfield, Mas s. John Burk was 28-i 
ye~s of age and Rachel Haire was 35i years old when they were 
married. Rachel Haire was born 14 August 1739 in Brookfield, 
Mass . and died in tbe Spring of 1800 in Braintree, Orange 
County, Vermont at age 60. She was the daughter of William 
and Elizabeth (Owen) Haire. 

WILLIAM HAIRE was from Ireland and -settled in Brookfield i n 1719. 
He was the first of that name in Broekfield. He bec ame a clothier 
in Brookfield as, on 5 Dec. 1720, a stream was granted t o him and 
John Patterson for a fulling mill for them to set up the trade 
of dressing cloth. Between April and November of 1754, William 
Haire served in Captain Joseph Wilson's Company of Militia , 
French and Indian War. 

Note: I n November of 1719 a snip named the "Elizabeth" arrived 
in Boato'b, Mass. from. Ireland with 49 people aboard. Because 
they were poor Scotch-Irish, they were turned away by the Boston
i ans for fear they would become town charges. Brookfield records 
state that William Haire came~-to Brookfield in 1719 by wa:y of 
.Providence, Rhode Island. Anot-her record states a William Hare 
arrived in Boston in Nov. of 1719 aboard Capt. Dennis' ship. 



4 . 

Rachel Haire's maternal grandparents were Samuel l£• and 
Marcy (~) ~ of .BrOC?kfield, Mass. Her g:r:eat-grandparents 
were Samuel ~· and Ann (Canning)(Petty) ~· Ann Canning was 
first married to John Petty 1n Bost~n, Masst . on 30 March 1662. 
Tbey moved from J:loston to Springfield:;' Mae a. ~n 1665 and John 
Petty died there on 8 March 1680. Ann, bia widow, married. Sam~ 
uel Owen on 5 Sept. 1681. Samuel Owen was born in 1651 in Wales. 
In 1688 Samuel and Ann Owen left Springfield and came to Brook
field, now North Brookfield, ¥ass. They settled in the fork of 
the road eaat of Warding Rock. In 1691 Samuel Owen was granted 
a permit to operate an Inn .or Tavern. Gilbert's Fort was con
venient for refuge to the families around Owen's Tavern. In 1694 
Samuel Owen and John Lawrence went into the woods to search for 
a man who was missing when they were set upon by a lurking band 
of Indians. Lawrence was killed but Owen escaped. (Information 
from Springfield and .Brookfield Histories and Vital Records.) 
See Petty, Owen and Haire recorda. 
~ BURX first joined tbe Patriot Forces while residing in 

Spencer, Mass. He enlisted as a Private 00 12 May 1775 in Capt. 
Joel Green's Regiment and served for 2 months and 25 days. He 
participated in the Battle of Bunker Hill (Breed's Bill) on 17 
June 1775. In 1776 he served under Col. Brewer. In M.arcb of 1777 
be enlisted in the 4th Worcester County Regiment under Col. 
Sheppard. to serve three years. John .Burk participated in the 
Battle of Bennington, Vt. under General John Stark on 17 August 
1777. During the Battle of Bemis Heights (Saratoga), N.Y. he was 
taken prisoner by the British at Freeman's Farm on 19 Sept. 1777. 
He was taken to Quebec and kept there where he suffered everything 
but death. He and 14- others escaped and returned to Col. Sheppard's 
Regiment in Rhode Island. According to bis pension recorda, be was 
discharged at Piebkill, N.Y. on 27 February 1780. (No. s 40781) 

~~ly_M.~-~ 
PRJ9R_~ lSOO 

- · \ j0b11 Bur! (~ Rachel Hait', ~ 
-

Ja.n . 19. 177~. ' 

ORIGINAL 

CHDROH 
RECORD 

COPY 
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UNITED STATES OF Alri.EIUCA 

COPY OF BECOBD OF MABBIAGE 
_______ T_o...;.wn;;;....._ of B•e»o~fleld 

I. tJte undeniped, heteby oer1ifJ tJlat ·I ~ clerk ot ib,~wn ~ .. .!~ookfi_~e:..:;:l;.;:;:d:;.._ _ _ _ 

llat u audl I ha~ ou.at.ody of the r.ecorda of tile maufapa requir(d by law to be kept iD my o._; 

.. t amo• aueh.l'M!Orda is one relat&U to the marriap of · 
Zobn Burk ~- . i Rachal JJalre 

• 
- that the following is a tr1lf eop)' of 80 llllldl of said record ., relatle to aaid marriap !lameJT; 

. . 
Date of ~e __ J_an_u_•_l'J---...,..19~! _1....;7..-7~$ ________ _ 

Broo~1•1~, Ha. ""', ll•rritp ____ .__.,..,... ___ ......,. ____ _..... ___ _ 
... . . 

llilautlll JQ.Y laud and aea1 of uJd._ ,.o111n __ ..of .. _!Jr9.9~!:!.!1:_<!_. _ _ 
' • 

Jlet .. tlaf o1 A\10~~---·--······ ·19 81 • OD tbJa 
•' 

r~--------~-----_ __,_ ____ -=-. __ 4_:___f=_·~_- _e •. I ~ 

• 
.. 

4 

National Society Daughters of the American Revolution 
Offic~ o£ the Registrar General 

1 n& 0 Street, N, W, Waahlngwn. D. C. 20006 -5394 

Genealogical. DMslon 

Burke, John 
Green, William SR l~ ( •· Pvt 

Pvt 

Name of soldier ( or patriot) Rank 

Your .supplemental hu heeD verified. Please 
notify your Chapter Registrar ~t the duplicate 
will be returned to her ae l!OOD a potsihle. 
Sioeerelyl 

Mrs. Donald ZiD1Dl8rman 
........ General, NSDA.Il 

i: 
I 
I 

1 

\ 
I 

·r 

·I 
I 
' -- - ·-- ---

DAR confirmation of research material compiled and submitted by 

their great-gi;~at-gr.eat-great-grandd~ghter Nancy Hazen Machuga . 
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NEW 
-- - -w ~l h 11·17,1763 d l~l7~11-)7 m (t~ X t!)

Db'-ed• .... ,.PSNC 
~ JYh. john; b e 1146 d 4~ 10~1832 m (1) Rachd Hair~ (2) 

---rl'annah Bunidgr: Pvt MA PNSR 
8wr. Hmr,: h ll-U.l7J7 4 U-JJ .. t804 m X Pvt MA 
Calt, J-.; h c t7SS d c 181.S • ~ •·· P~SG_ _ 

- -.-::--- - -

• 
_,_ 

I I I I • 

' -

RDS 
Oilpanick, jC'fCtniah: b l · l9·17S3 d 9-lS-1790 m S. 
~Soi. MA 

Oray, J~ph: b c 1764 d 1840 m Carherin~ ·•• Pvr · 
PNSR 

XOtun• Wilti-n: b c 1141 d p leGO • Sanlh St-eM l 
~ . 

- a -· '* \ ., !t 

SHOWING: Brookfield, Oakham and Spencer, Mass. 
ALSO: Springfield, Deerfield and Northfield, Mass.; 

Woodbridge • Ct. a su.burb o! New Ba:ven 
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) 

• .. . 
-.:---- ..... - ... ~··-:·· -----~ ~. ,- .. . .. -....,._ ...... _. _ __ ... _ • ....._.s. 

~ J, _ -· 
----------~~~----~------~------

, 
S Revolutionary c:l·u.,., ~ · 
1 Act, .. ~Slit. S 





9. 

JOHI.~ i$UkK'S P~SION STATEl·ENT (REVOLUTIONARY WAR~40?81 

I John Burk now resident at Northamption in, the County of Haapshire 
in the commonwealth of .assashusetta be~ 72 {ears of ace teatity 
and say that I enlisted 1n tlle month CJr1i"efi777 at Brioi:t leld in 
•aid com~onwealth aa a private soldier i~ the coapany co..anded by 
Capt .Reuben Slayton· in the Regiment co••anded by Col. William 
S~pard and marched to Peekskill in the state of ftew York and I was 
placed in tlle Bripde col7lJI&Jlded by Oen. Glo.er. I tllink. 1 t was caUM 
tile 4tb Batalbr or the Masaaa~uaetta line. ln tlae first three 
years service and I coatinued in tbe •erri.ce until the ~attle ot 
Bemie Hei«bta where I was taken priso~er and was carried to Quebec 
by the Bri tleb &Dif waa kept there am su~f'ered enrtldtW but 4eatll, 
and I finally. with fourteen others deserted trom the• aad cot back 
to Providence in Rhode leland where col. Sbeparda rectment was then 
etatioDed and I marched in the same comnany aboYe .. ntiomed to the 
state of Mew York and continued to •erve in tllle same company and Rea 
until the three y,eare expired am was recularly 4iecharp4 at Plsbki: 
in the state ot llew l .ork. My. discharce I ha-n lost·. I ban n.eYer 
been placed on ury pehsiolli list. I aa 1:11 reduce4 c.1rc.WL8taacee and 
stan&l iw absolute aeecl of assistance tro .. my oowrtr,- tor support. 
Aucust 20,1818. 

IODa 

CoiiJilonweal u. ot ... aaallwletu Bampebire Co . Auc. 20,1818 . 
John Burk came baf'ore. me U. •u-•cri'ber, ~ .. .r U. 
Ceurt ot Probab ot Willa, aad wi tlda ...S tor said c~ 
and •ct• solemn oath ttiat U.a abon declaratioDI aDd 
4apoa1 ti• by him subsc:r1'bed, 1• tile truth, tM ••ole 
trut• aDd ne thine but ~• trutla UJd I eertif"y from JQ' 
own. knowledp that mi the aaic! Johll Burk ts a very poor 
aaa and is in· absolute naed ot aeaietanoe from '1s 

, country tor support. and he st'ates to me that wbea be 
rejoined tbe co~pany and Rec. dter Ide eaptivity the 
otficera supposed he wae killed ia the action ot Bemis 
Heigbta, ani\ be saye' be waa reported be b.- dead amt think• 
1 t 118¥ •• appear • · 'the rell•. !'lie 1'ee't1moJJ7 w ... re of'. I 
ban bere unto, set my band and a.ff"ix to ·tt• seal ot tltia 
court tte day anct year tonaid. 

Samuel Rhm\'1 ey Juqe of' ta. Ceurt 
ot Probate ot Willa and withiil. 
am forsaJ.d county. 

Re& Battle of Bemis Heichta,W.Y. was ~ ot the battle ot 
Sarato«•• M. Y. (He was- cap-tured at Preeaaa's Par.) 
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··- .- -

·~ ... ... 

STATE OF VERMONT,} . ' '\ :. . .• 

. ~n ;;r·· 4 .I ~~a~ oj;h .· ._. lht1 . 
.,.._.uy appcaml~~ the I'~ . · COUrt i~11icl OOO!Il1 ol" 6>-..-y-'ID """" cowt, 

.• ·(said court being a co~'! ~f Ford, q~bJy -~the Laws o( 1fbie 1t.tte1 hning t":' po1l'er of line and 

lmpri,.,nmcnt, !te.} • ./~ ·.;/J ~A-- ag<ld ;:z , jn.., reoidentla 

/1j r (XA ~t/.1 '- ~~d county of t§-~v..~y~ who being &rst d~ly sw aacorditlg to law, ·doth, 

' em his oolh decla~ that' lu: "'""" in ,b., re.;,lutloi>o7 ""' •·•• folio'!"'• ;.J L· .~ ~ .-.. -:1--" ~ 1 ;;:~' 
lt-t-1 •(~. < ~4: (~btH s~-~~ .... ~~ (k..C S:u,l-4a~t!Ut;~- P'uu ; ..... ..r~3 • .,~,-1''/ 

.. ~tt. ~.'--t t&-1¥ A ~~J>J,: · ·~ ,L~ UA.:u;:/>41!-~~('.<...i<...~ e.'f.::i!r n .. ~~ t:~~~ .. ~ 
\ -.4 ~-.1... '-'~ .. "" .... ~t-t41t~:.A..,py/<.afC ~....,.__.. c;#~ ~.u..~ ....... ~ - .... !#Col e, fC.."':' • 

•• 

r . · 4') / J d -t . ~I I f · / · 1. ~ ' 
llllli ia~. made hill original df'claration ~ tbe . • •'- v ay U\ r -~ / ' u ~ , 18 u 
MlS rcceivw a Pt.nt;i<>n C:trtificate, NO;,ft 2.:!../ / And ~ d? &ote.~moty sw~, that I was a resident eiti~' 
of the United ~Ultes on the 18th day of ~nrcb, 1818' ·and t:~t I have not, tJlner ·t_b;ti' tim~, by gift, 

~sat~. or in ~n~ manner; disposed 'of OlJ property, or uny part tb~reof, widl-4nt.ent thert!by l>O to diminid. . . 
• ., '! -~ 

it, as. to bring mysClf within t~ provisions of u'ra ac:t of Conglr\:SS; entitled u A ~l '-CC to providtr lar c.:r • 

tnin pt'rBOO$ 'tngugm in the ·~nd and ~vul 5uvlce of tht' Uuiltc:d Stntu, in tbt· 1\cvolu;ionury Wur." 

plsstd on the )8th d~y of More~, lHl& ;-nnd that J have not, nor hu!J ·aoy pt•non in trust ror m~, :any · 

property or seeuritie~, contracts or rlebts, due to 111~; nor ha'(C I any income: otbttr thnn what ~ CIJ;Otaltl- · 

~tin th~ IChcdute he ret~ annexed1 and by me sul>9Cribt-d: /A~ LU' ~Ct.. c.,.~~ ~ • 
• 

~ r;~ t>4 af/"a_~ut . ~·' ~ (A·Yk-'<Lr· ._,_,:~ ~<- -

·.t J - _ ~~· _ • • z-~ ~. / ,l-.!'t,.:dc. dt>r.l;,,~~._/?E0_ 1 
- • 1 ) ' ~ ~ L i f •,r • ,/ • ~Uo-!.- •- ' • _. 

;.f t' I ~ J ~ l I - - ..- , 
~ ... .. I i' < 

-~t 
. I 

u. •W " &f.~~;t · lf . . a • 
.. ·. J 

~ '. tl 

~ 
-:· t .,., - I 

--



11. 

l~ 'Ill£ WAlt OF TH~ lt£\'OLfJTIO!Il. 

Dt•a~. Jf!Jili"K. l'rin!le, Cua1t. JOIJC!itlt U..c~·· ~ro., l4lb rcgt. • euvlo: frolo Aulf- 1, ti80, 
to 0\'t. \, l1110, ~ mua.; (t/:1#, lltAtemont ot Cuntlllfmtal bafaueta ~rtll\tll )lAy 0, 
lilt.!; ('ul . nnultortJ'• r~t.: i!111llt11111n t , l!llring '"'r. 

---~'~ nc~" · Jou:.. lltoukliei.J. l'tl\'ato.Cfl!lt.NAll .. ., llaJIIIIWt\'• c:u,, C<tl. ~llii1Ue1 Drtm·er'• 
/ ~t Jel"'ico frow AU!(• a, ljfu, tu~llt.30, \ 'nO, l mo. W tl~•; o/100, a~true l~t.; 

r«'''ll t\ (ur'l;'agu fur Occ., li7tl,d11l.Oil T lcomlerowa Mlll11, ~vv. U, \716 ; o/fiO, C•art. 
lltU••Itton ··~·• Col. Ilnstf'Cr'f rtlffl,; raY ..t111ttctet tor 1ull~ fl'\lm l'ort .JW"tabl to 
Urookl\elll thuu.J n . .rwikt\oltl, lo'cb. d, tm; Cft411tot.) • I til"' IJ•y• tJI~wanw i nl1r0, 
rtlum uf UIQn t:llliet.W lotu <.'uu1.1n&~l&l Annr lrollt a.,.c.. No\Woll' • (flli) cu., ~
.llllllCIII t\onrn•fl~C.:'II (·ltb \\'un.u&er Co.) ~1., ~.huOtJ Volt. ~\. J111t ; ro•lll~mv. 
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CHILDREN .Q! JOHN mzM ~ (1st~ WIFE) RACHEL (HAIRE) 1lli.S! 

1. Polly Burk: born 1775/6, married7~~Mix 23 November 1793 
2. JOHN BURK, JR.: born 9 October 1777. At this time in his----

tory, John Burk, Jr. was born just after tbe Battle of Bemis 
Heights which took place on 19 September 1777. Ria father 
bad been taken prisoner by the British in this battle and 
was taken to uebec. Dur~ng the ReTolutionary War it was a 
common practice that women (& cnLldren) followed their 
soldier-husbands. They cooked , washed and sewed their bus
bands' clothing and did other chorea in camp. It was a means 
of support for them as the government did not pay dependents 
ot soldiers who stayed at home. After the Battle of Bemis 
Heights, many women who had lost their husbands bad to re
tarn home in groups and it is written that several of these 
women gave b~th on the trails back to their homes. No 
b~tb record could be found for John Burk, Jr. in either 
Spencer or Brookfield , Mass. 

3. a son: born circa 1780. No further information about him. 

After the Revolutionary War-and, on 10 October 1787, John 
Burk, Sr. bought rrom Samuel Harwood, lot 11 11 in the 1st Div
ision of Braintree, Orange County, Vermont . Braintree is located 
in the central part of Vermont and is on the eastern side of the 
Green Mountains . Lot #111 contained 100 acres and it was upon 
this lot tbat John Burk made his farm. It was located about one 
mile up the Riford Brook Road . His log cabin ( ) was lo
cated south of the road and creek. It was later owned by the 
"Duttons". He also acquired lot # 26 in the 2nd Division which 
was located on Oak Hill. This lot also contained 100 acres. The 
1790 census of Braintree does not list John Burk as 11v1og there, 
so he was probably still living in Maasacbusetts and making trips 
to his Braintree property to clear the land and to build a dwel

ling. The 1790 Mass. census lists a John Burk !amily liTicg in 
Shutesbury, Hampshire Coucty;,a John Haire family llviag ia Creoa

Yicb, Hampshire County and a Robert Haire living in Leverett, 
Hampshire County. These may have been Rachel's brothers. It ap
pears that the JohD Burk :family did not leave Massacbusette to 
actually settle in Braintree, Vermont until about 1791/2. Note: 
A U.S. Land Grant Record No. 12758 shows a John Burk received a 
100-acre grant on 17 August 1789. This land grant , along with 
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many others, was used by James Parker to locate 4000 acres of 
land in the u.s. Military District of Ohio . 

The Town Clerk's Office of Braintree, Vermont has land records 
that show on 8 March 1800 an indenture of Jobn Burk, Jr. to John 
Burk, Sr. for ~1000 was made. John Burk, Jr. was to care for his 
mother and father, Rachel and John Burk, in a pleasant and com
fortable manner, in sickness and in heal.th during their natural 
lives. John Jru.rk, Jr. became the owner of bi.s father's farm uc
der this indenture. The 1800 census of Braintree lists John Sr. 
and John Jr. but doean~t list Rachel so it is assumed that Rach-
el Burk died soon after this indenture was made. Another land 
record shows that on 14 August 1800, John Burk, Sr. sold lot #26. 
It is about this time that John Burk, Sr. returned to Ireland for 
a visit and on his ~eturn he brought back potatoes to plant on 
his farm. In 1804, John Jr. sold back to his father the south
ern third of lot #111 comprising 24 acres. On page 81 of the 
book The History of Braintree, ~t. is the story of John Burk, Sr. 
i'ntroducing the celebrated "Burke pota.to 11 to the town# It was 
about th.ia time that the ·firet potato disti.llery was established 
in Braintree . This variety of »otato was in existence for over 
100 years. In tbe "Biographical Review of Cayuga County, N.Y.n 
Nelson Perry Burke tells of his grandfather, John Burk, Sr., 
bringing back from Ireland potatoes to plant on his farm and they 
became known as the ''Burk Potatott. 

About 1803 John Burk, Jr . married Betsey Green. She was the 
daughter of William ~· and B.etsex (Hudson) Green who were or
iginally from 0~, Worcester County, Mass. having been born and 
married there. Around.1800 the William Green, Jr. family went to 
Danby, Vermont. According to the 1800 Braintree census Betsey . 
~reen was living with her grandparents William ~· and Sarah 
(Stone) Green on the Riford Brook Road oot !ar from the BUrk 
fa.D4ly. william Green, Sr. was a lister for Braintree in 1803. 
(See Green records.) 

After they were married John Jr. and Betsey Burk resided in a 

house situate in a very pretty setting on the north side of 
Riford 'Broo.k. Road and creek aero as from tbe home of John B\lrk, Sr. 
On 18 June 1807 John Burk, Jr. sold his properyy consisting of 

76 acres in lot #111, lying nortb of the Riford Brook Road, in-
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eluding his home, to Solomon Holman . The John Burk, Jr. family 
resided in Braintree in 1810 according to the census but short
ly thereafter moved to Danby, Vermont . 

On 10 November 1808 John Burk, Sr. married !or a second time. 
He married Hannah Burridge who was born 27 July 1787 in Quincy, 
Mass,, the daughter o! John Sr. and Mary (Spear) Burridge o! 
Braintree, Vermont . (See Burridge records . ) John Burk~ Sr. was 
62 years o! age and Hannah was 21 when they married. On 24 Nov
ember 1808 John Burk, Sr. sold to the selectmeD ,of Braintree for 
$200 the southern third (24 acres) of lot #111 thus ending the 
ownership of any property by the Burks in Braintree, Vt. 

VEJDIONT _,_ 
-

Braintree & Danby, Vt. 
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• 

• From : story of Braintree, Vermont !~age 81 

ver1ooking the ree whicb was 
once Joho ~k's farm 

'he section (76 scree) nortb ot 
-:J;ford Brook- RoM 8.15<1 cre~k . 

i: t'orn. Brook · o~a 

~hie road divided John 'Bl..trk' . 
farw . 76 1crea to the north 
and 24 acres to the aoutb. 
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B'rom the book THE WAY OUR PEOPLE LIVED by w. E. woodard 

Page 193: "It is not easy for us, living in trus age of com
paratively little drinking, to realize the extent of 
alcoholic indulgence tbroughO'liR·~the -whble .. colonial period 
and for fifty years or more after the Revolutionary War. 
A thorough research into the customs and manners of that 
era can hardly ~ail to convince an opeominded observer 
that if liquor dribking could kill a nation, then the 
whole American people would bave curled up and died some
times around the first decade of the nineteenth century." 

Note: The above book contains fascinating information about 
the manners and customs of average Americans over three. 
centuries, which might well be called n a history of 
America ~n terms of the common man 11 • In story form, the 
author paints in the authentic background of tbe country, 
the habits and habitations, the ambitions and dreams, the 
fashions and foibles of the everyday men and women who 
helped to found and build our nation. 

Note: Senator George F. Hoar wrote in bis Autobiography this 
description of the prevailing intemperance among the 
post-revolutionary generation: 

"The habit of excessive drinking was then universal in 
ithis country. Even the clergyman staggered home from his 
round of pastorial calls, and bearers partook of brandy, 
gin and rum at funerals. It was not uncommon to see farmers, 

highly respected in the toWD, lying drunk by the roadside 
on a summer afternoon or staggering along the streets. I 
ha~e heard Nathan Brooks, who delivered the first temper
ance lecture in Concord at the request of the selectmen, say 
that after it was over, he and some of the principal citizens 
went over to the ta:vern and each took a drink of .flip." 



Tanoen~rg }Toperty: 1985 

Jobn Burk Jr.'s bouse location ~ just north or Riford Brook 
and Riford Brook Road . Situate~ in a pretty setting, tbe original 
bouse burned and another bouse, which is the right section of the 
house ic the pictare, waa moved onto the foundation of what was 
once Jobn Burk Jr.'s bouse. 
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I. Martin Burk: bOrn 9 August 1809 in »raintree, Vt., died 11 
March 1883 in Braintree, Vt. He is buried in the Lower 
Branch Cemetery, Braintree, vt . Martin never married. At 
age 8 an indenture bound bim to his uncle, Jacob Burridge, 
until he was 21 yeara o! age. On 25 .M.arcb 1831 he became 

the ward of At:attua.h Speu and on 30 JuJ.y 1832 Arauoa.b Spear 
filed with the court the fo~lowing in~entory of Ma.riiin 1s 
property: (Martin • a !ather John Bu:rk., Sr. bad died on 10 
April 1832) Wearing apparel including his tru.nk ($17 .00). 
Gun & equipment ($3 . 50), Money due on ind~nture of Jacob Bur
rid.ge ( $125 . 00) , wbiob waa considered uncol.leet.a.bJ., , Money 
due t:rom Oapt . Spear in unsettled accounts ($40-50.00), and 

mc1ney due from Sam S:pea.:r on a note ($3. 00). Martin was able 
to care for himself during his lifetime tinancially. Court 
recolX:I.s from gu.a;rdians during his lifetime show tbat h~ earn
ed money workin:g :to:r ma.uy farmers in Braintree. His estate 
paid !or his last illness ($280. 00), funeral expenses, casket 
& robe ($25 . 00) , grave digging ($3 . 00), drawing hearse ($2 . 00), 
minister ($S.OO), and. monument . ($25.00). The remai:ni:ng money 
($159.46) went to hie sister Sally Burk. (Information from 
Probate Court Records now on file in Cbelsea , Vermont.) 
I n 1850 Ma.r:t-tt:J B\l.1:k was re-siding wi tb tbe J'oaeph Spear family 
of Braintree and, in 1680, be resided witb tbe Earl Cuahmac 
family and was a laborer. 

2. Sarah (Sally) Burk: bortl 28 January 1812 in Braintree, vt., 
died 19 January 1897 in :B~aintree , Vt. at age 84 years. She 
never married. In 1850 Sally was living with relatives, 
Josepb R1ford and Polly (Burridge) Riford of :Braintree. 
(See :Bur;ridge records . ) In 1·880 Sally resided w1.th tll& Ea.rJ. 
cusbmao ~amily as' a servant . 

Note: the 1870 Braitltree census lists .Earl cushman, w. Randolph 

Post Office, naving 12 cows, 50 sbee~, 650 augar trees on a 
280 acre farm . 



TOWN OF IRAINTRU, VUMONT 
OFFICE OF TOWN CLERk 

Poet Offiu - Randolph, Vermont: 050bo 

Pbte of Death: JMn. 19, 189? 
i~ee ot Deceased: Sall7 Burk 
~ge : 8!t 
Sex: feau:.le 
Rece or color: Irieb 
lb.rried, si.ngl e or widowed : eingle 
Dieeaee or cauee ot de•th : old age 
f l ece of death : 
flvc. e of Birth: 
:~~:~me ot parente ~ 

~ 

Braintree 
Braintree 

John end H~nneh (Burri4g) 

I hereb1 certi fy that the aboYe ie a true copy of a death regis tdred in 
the Town of Braintree, Ver mont in ~f Deaths #!t, page 1 and received 
f e r record on Feb. 20, 1897. 

Atte,;t, 'l'own :::lRrk 

--------------
_ !--~ .... -----~~~~._~~~~~----~~-------------------------
.. fl .. 

...._fl._ 

... tllhrrllp .. ....... ....... 
... ,lliV~ 

. .. , .... . 
.. fl .... 

-- .., 

Martin Burk'e Headstone 
Lower Braocb Cemetery 

Braintree, Vt. 
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BRAINTREE , VT. LAND RECORDS 

1. Samuel Harwood to John Burk, Sr., 10 Oct . 1787. Original 
right of Edward Davis of Oxford, Mass. 

2. John Burk, Sr. to John Burk, Jr., dated 7 Dec. 1799; 8 
March 1800, tor $666.00 all of Lot #111 in 1st Division. 

3. John Burk, Jr. to John and Rachel Burk, to farm on Lot #111 

as they seemed fit (a lease). Dated 7 Dec. 1799; 8 March 
1800, Lot #111 in the 1st Division. 

4. Jobn Burk, Jr. agrees to support hie father and mother, 
John and Rachel Burk for $1000, an indenture. 

5. John Burk, Sr. to Thompson Baster 14 August 1800. Lot 
#26 in the 2nd Division for $160. 

6. John Burk, Jr . buys from John Frazer, 5 Jan . 1802, Lot 
#40 in tbe 3rd Divi~ion.for $223. 

1. John Burk, Jr . to Jacob Spear , 5 Jan. 1802, Lot #40 in the 
3rd Division for $233. 

8. John Burk, Jr . to John Burk, Sr. , 23 Nov . 1804, part of 
Lot #111 for $300. (Southern third, 26 acres) 

9. Jobn Burk, Jr. sold to Solomon Holman, 18 June 1807, tbe 
remaining 76 acres (northern 2/3) of Lot #111 . 

10. John Burk , Sr. to the Selectmen Of Braintree, Vt. , 24 Nov. 
1808, part of Lot #111 for $200. (southern third, 26 acres) 

A title search of tbe present-day Tannenburg property on 
the Riford Brook Road in Braintree, Vermont traces back to 
John Burk, Sr. This property is part of tbe original Lot #111 . 
Since 1942, Newman sold it to Brown. Brown then sold it to 
the Church and the Church sold tt to the Tannenburge wbo own
ed it in 1982. 
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PROM. LAKD HECORDS OF BRA I~TRBE • ORANGE COUNTY. VERPI<>N'r 

Book 2 Pa&e 175 
I know all men· by there nresents that John Burk Junior •t 

Braintree in the county or Oran«e eaM state o-r Vemont. a.111 

and boum and e'bli«ed unto John Burt o~ Braintree o-r -roreaai• 
fD1 the full aJI4 8UJI Of' One thOUSand d·ollara l&wfUll mODeJ te 
~he payment ef .Jdcb I bind .yeel~ and mr heirs executers and 
admlrd•tera'hre firmly by 'these pres eat seated· wi til my seal. 
Dated a't .. :lraintree tbie elcht day llarch ene thousand e~ht hundred . 

ftte c.ondi tien of the above obliption is auc!l tha~ wlilereaa 
tbe said Joha. Burk Junior bas acree4 aa in· to prwide tor 81111 
suport hie HDnorabltruJ~•r ago ~ber J•~1rk and ,~1 lurk 
111 a pleaa&M and codrabie ma~r ln a iei andnealth cluri114 
each • ., their natural 11-.u a.Dd alao to Pi'¥ all "he juat de..ada 
that are acainst the said! Jo!m Burk at this de'te. 

I& preeent ot 
Amoa Lamson 
Johll. Pnncll 
ll&rc:ll 8. th 1800 
Rec•d for & Recorded 

· J ohlr Prencrh Town. Clerit 

Boelr. 2 pqe 176 

Jebll lurk Junior 

lfla!a inrleutl.lre •t lease •de this Seventh day ot Deceaber ill· 
tlae :r•ur of' our Len One ~oueand Seven Hundred and Jfin:ety•.t.•, lly 
ant M'Qreea Johft Burk Junior of Braintree in the County ot orance 
.,.s State of' Yerma-tt am John Burk or Braintree arereeaid. W11alalt88tl 

.that 'tbe aaict Jo)ln. Burk Junier tor and in cerrsideratioa of One 'ftteu
eaDd Dollars paid me in laand before tJte deli very o~ thia l,aae cJo bT 
tMee preeeme lease an:t to farm let unto hia the eaid •••· Burt 
aDd hie wi~e Rac1M1 lurk ~•r ant.t duri• their natural lifta, ·~ 
w._le lot of 18l1d l)'i.nc and bebw in Braintree ·aforesaid. vis . , 'tbe 
wbole ~ot ef No. ODe Hund.red Eleven iD tbe Piret Di'rlaien ~ alet
•.U. tw·J.p -tae .._..hip fonaai• : with a11 tbe triviledp.a an4 
a)):p11rk..-.aea '-l .... inc Cll' apperU.iDcU.. to the sa•e l•t and the 
aai4 J.- lurk a.t aa.Ml BUft u \·•• · ~n~t .. · .~ .. "~~-:-...wr~•• 
....._ .~ r t : .:? , ~"~--- ...._ a't· tlld.r pleu-un 4u.rinc tlleir na'lllral. 11-.ea 
·~·. U. aaid .:J'fi!Mtk and BtiC IIi! .._._ ~ba privll•de• o~ 
plMri:ac. aowf.nc, occupy • I · premlaee aa 'tlkq think 
prORB§tsned and sealed ~ presence or 

Ao1oe Lamsoa 
J ehJl· Pre ncb Jelm· Burk Junier 

March 8 ,1800 
&tcor~ed 
John French 
't .Clerk. 





p o! Orl in Lots Jobo Burk ' Lot 111 
Braintree. V rmont 

-
From: History of Dralntree, Vt. 

L~t fj26 



1~56 Map 
"DUTTON" 

Location of 
rohn Burk, Sr . ' a bouse 

7 11 MltRSHil 

:;.> Location of 
fohn Bu.rk, ,Jr. •a house 

1877 Map 
Jobn Burk, Sr. '£ 

house is gone 



The summer o:f 1816 was especi.a.J.ly bard for the peo·ple of 

vermont. It is said that there was no summer at all, witb frosts 
occurring every month, even snow falling. Farmers lost their 
crops and then the winter of 1816/7 was oue of the severest of alJ 
time. Many people left Vermont eo that they would not starve. 
It is under these oircumstances that John Burk, Sr. , bis wi£e 
Hannah and daughter Sally. left Braintree and went to North
hampton, Maaa. Their son Martin did oot go with them as an in
denture bound him 'to his uncle Jacob B~ridge. 

In 1818. "The Pension Aot" was passed aod the Revolutionary 
war veterans were able to apply for pensions. Joho Burk, Sr. 
applied for his pension at Northbampton, Mass. According to his 
pension record he waa a poor man at this time. He received a 
pension o~ $8.00 a month. 

In ·1s20 when he was 73 years o;f age and bi.s wi.fe Hanoah was 

35 years old, tbey returned to ~aintree, vermont. The 1820 
eeeBas of Braintree shows that he is back farming. ~he 1830 
census of Braintree does bOt list him as a head o.f household. 
According to the book P@nsioo Rolls of Vermont of 1835 John Burk 
died 10 April 1832 in Orange County, Vermont, probably Braintree. 
ilia exact place of burial ia unknown. He was 85 years of age at 
his time of deatb. (Pension Record No. 840781) 

About 1813 Jobn Burk, Jr . , his wife Betsey and their 5 
children left Braiotree and went to li~e in Danby, verm0nt. Her 
parents William Jr . and Bets&y (Hudson) ~reen resided in Danby. 
Several of Betsey Burk's brothers and sistere also lived in nan

by. Her !ather <lied there in 1816. In 1817 Jobll Burk, Jr., 
Betsey aod 1 children removed from Danby, vt. and settled in 
Marcellus, Onondaga County , New York. Tbe :Surk family stayed io 

Marcellus until the mia-1a,o •e when they :tben went to Leoni, 
Jackson county, Michigan. Two of their sene, William and Nelson 
Burk, did not go to Michigan but, ioetead, settled in the Cato
Merid.ian area of Cayuga county, New York. 

John Burk , Jr. died in 1840 in Leoni, Michigan and his 
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cr. JOHN ~, ~. : born 9 Oct. 1777 probably tvraaa. t died ~ 0 
ooto~ 1840 j_n Leoni, Jackson County, Michigan. at age 63 
years and 11 days. He ie buried in .·the Leoni Cemetery 
io Section 2. In 1983 his headstone was broken and 1~
ing on the ground. Leoni 1e located in the southern 
part of Michigan about 8 miles eaat of Jackson, Michigan. 

There are many land reeo:rd.e of: the Burk family and Pro

bate Court ~ecoxda in the Court House and Lib~ary in 
Jackson , Michigan . 

John Burk., Jr. was a.bout 14 ye~a of age when hie 

parents left Mas's. to settle in Braintztee, Vt. In 1800 

he became tbe owner of his £ather's farm (lo~l111~ which 
was located about 1 ~ile up the R~ford Erook Road . in 
Braintree, vt. The ~0wn Clerk's Office has land recorda 
about the Burk family and the book The Histo;y o! Brain
tree , vt. contains maps showing tbe farm's. location . 

In the Spring o~ 1800 John Jr.'s mother Rachel (Haire) 
Burk died. In 1803 John Jr . married "Betsey Green who. was 
born 23 Oct. 1786 in Oakham, Ma.s·a. S!le died 9 Sept. 1850 

in Leoni, Michigan and is probably buried in the Leoni 

Cemetery with no headstone . Betsey was tbe daughter of 
William Jr. and Betsey (H:udson) Green of Danby, Vt. They 

were born in Oakham, Mass . and were married there. Betsey 
Green Burk •s grandpare-nts were William Sr. and Sa.ra.b (Stone) 
Green. B.er great- s.randpa.renta were Patrick and Eleanor 
(Nellie)(McMains) Green also of Oakham, Masa . In 1800 
Tbe William Green, Jr . family went to D~UQY whi~e William 
Sr. and his .family went to .Brai"Qtree. ~he 1900 census of 
Braintree shows that Betsey Green liv.ed with her grand
parents ~lilliam and Sarah Green on lU:ford Brook Road not 
rar from tbe »urk residence. 

Qn 18 June 1807, John Jr. sold his part of the farm 
to Soloman Holman. About 1813 he and bis ~amily left 
Braintree and went to Danby, Vt . In 1617 they left .Danby 
and came to Marcellus, N.Y . Two more children were born 
to them in Marcellus, making a total of 9 cbildren. All 
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In the early 1830's John Burk, Jr. and Betsey 
with some of their daughters and oldest son, John Spencer 
.Burk, left Marcellus and went to Leoni, Michigan to home
stead a farm. Their other sons, William and Nelson Burk, 
settled in CayUga County. 

John 'Burk, Jr. and his family were among the 
~~oneers who settled Michigan. Improving a homestead there 
they spent their last years on their farm. John Jr. was 
a ma.n of strong convictions and very strong in his re
ligious views (Protestant). He reared his children under 
strict and rigid discipline. 

MAP 0]' ·MICHIGAN 
Showing; Leoni , Paw Paw, Vicksburg & Comstock 
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( l'ir-mreft: 

Jr •s John aurk , · 
Headstone 

1ton1 cemetery 
Michigan 

"Obert T. nruuond 
courteay or Robert T • .oru 1111:10 nd ) 

LEONI CIDiET.tmr Seation 2 , L10111 'l"ftP • 
John Burk , Jr. 'e Headstone 

f.lvp or Leoni , Michigan 

In 1850 Betsey Burk 
owne.l lot /12 in block 103 

LEONI 
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FROM: BETSEY BURK ' S PROBATE RECORDS 
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CHILDREN OF JOHN BURK, JR. & BETSEY (GREEN) 13URK 

1. Betsey Burk: born Vermont, married Samuel Giles. 
2. Martha Burk: born Vermont, married Sheldon Matthews. 
3. John Spencer Burk: born Vermont, married twice. 
4. WILLIAM BURK.: born Vermont, married tw.ilce. 
5. Aurelia J. Burk: born Vermont, married Bildad Bennett. 
6. Nelson Perry Burk: born Vermont, married Fanny Olmstead. 
7. Polly M. Burk: borm Vermont, married a Mr.!&illett. 
B. Electa L. Burk: bOrn New York, married Charles Goodrich. 
9. A daughter: born circa 1825 New York, died before 1854. 

(Pg._JjL) 

(Pg._JQ.) 
(Pg.__ll_) 
(Pg.__!1.) 
(Pg._J!J 
(Pg.~) 
(:Pg.__J!_) 

(Pg._~l) 

1. Betsey Burk: born 1803 Braintree, Vermont, , married Samuel Giles, b. 
1792 Connecticut (?). She may have been his 2nd wife. In 1840 
they were living in Meridian, N.Y. Records from the Presbyterian 
Church of Meridian show that Betsey Burk Giles joined the ch~ch 
on 10 Mar. 1838, as married, and left tbe church on 7 A~ril 1844. 
In 1850 they were living, in Hartland Township, McHenry County , Ill. 
The 1850 census lists these children: 

1. Allen Giles: b.c. 1829 New York State 
2. Fanny Giles: b.c. 1831 New York State 
3. William Giles: b.c. 1834 New York State 
4. Charles N. Giles: b.c. 1837 New York State 
5. Marcus D. Giles: b.c. 1839 New York State 
6. Jasper c. Giles: b.c. 1846 Illinois 

2. Martba Burk: born 1805 Braintree, Vermont, ~ied 23 Oct. 1878, bur
ied in Comstock, Nicbigan Cemetery in section 18. Married circa. 
1832, Sheldon Matthews, born 1813 N.Y. Mlcbigan land records 
show that Sheldon Matthews, bought land a.s earl y as 14 Sept. 1 83' 
in Jackson Ooun~. In 1838 they owned land ~n Wauh~eoaw oou~~. 
In 1840 they returned to New York State but retuEOed to ~cb1gan 
by 1844. In 1850 they wer'e living in Com.atock, Michigan. The 
1850 census lists the ~ollowing children: 

1. Charles Matthews: b.c. 1834 Michigan 
2. Ross Matthews: b.c. 1841 New York State 
3. Virginia Matthews: b, 1848 Michigan 
4. I;mogene Matthews: b. 1845 in Kalamazoo, Micbiga.n, 

died 9 Dec. 1938 in PawPaw, Michigan and is buried in 
the Comstock cemetery. Married ber 1st cousin Marshal 

Benton Burk, 30 Dec. 1868 in ceresco, Mi. He was tbe 
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(Giles) Goodrich wbo later lived io Oato, N. Y. (Cyprian was 
the son~ Eliakim and Sarah (Leland) Goo~ricb of ct.} After 
their marriage Charles and Electa (Burk) Goodrich went to Illl.ooia 
~itb hie brother Aoael and his sister Prudence wbo married Josepb 
Golder. In 1845 they wer e living in Cary, Ill. and in 1846 they 
bough~ land in Hartlaad, Ill. They sold tnis in 1854. Cbarlee 
aod Electa Goodrich then returned "tO Cato, N.Y. a.od eett1ed on 
the first farm nortb of tbe .Chaae Road o~ the Sbort Out Road. 
The 1860 census shows that tbe farm value was $5000 and they 
raised barley, wheat, corn and Irish potatoes. Tbey h~ cows, 
horses and pigs. Also , they made butter and cbeeae while raising 
aootber crop, tobacco . 

A abort time before 1870 they moved from the cato area and, 
in 1900 , Electa was livi ng in Fa:trport, N.Y. with ber daughter 
Cbarlott . Charles and Electa Goodrich had 5 children: 

1. George N. Goodrich: b . 1845 Cary, Ill., d.c. 1869 of 
drownlng at age 25. Be was single. 

2 . Charles Edwio Goodrich: borp 1847 aartla~d, Ill. He 
married 15 Oct . 1879 1n Jersey City, N.J., Anne Lewis 
Thomp8on, b. May 1862 , d. Sept. 1901~ daughter of 
William aod f/Jatilcia (Robinson) Tbompaoo. They bad 5 
daughters: -------

http:/ grandmascabm.org/b0tn2.035.jpg 7/61200 



D,.,. 
4.:- Florence Goodrich: b . 1888,' married Herman Mil.ler. 
5. Marion Goodrich: b. 7 Mar. 1891, d. 18 May 1975. 

She was single. 
3. Ann Eliza Goodrich: b. 1850 Ill., died before 1900. 
4. Jacqueling Goodrich: b. 1854 Ill., died before 1900. 
5. Oharlott Goodrich: b. July 1858 Cayuga Co., N.Y. , _died 

1934 •. Married 1881/2 Frank W. Howard, b. 1858, d. 1934, 
son~of Ansel 3~.(1808-189~) and _Melissa (1821-1892) (Austin) 
Howard . Buried in Greenvale Cemetery, :Fairport, !f. Y. Ansel 

Jr. was the son of Ansel ~ Sr. (1783-1843) and Hulda (Johnson) 
Howard. The Howard family was a large and well known family 
in Fairport, N.Y. Quite a bit is written about them. Frank 
and Charlott (Goodrich) a ·oward had 3 children: 

1. ?, died before 1900. 
2. Ansel J. Howard III: born Dec. 1891 
3. Carleton G. Howard: born Oct . 1895. 

7. John Spencer Burk: born 1807 in Braintree, Vermont, died 5 March 
1889 in Vicksburg, Kalamazoo County , Michigan. John S. Burk was 
about 5 years old when his family left Braintree and went to Dan
by, Vt. In 1817 tbe family left Danby and came to M~cellus, N.~. 
to live. They resided in Marcellus until about 1832 when John and 
his parents with several ~f his sisters went to MLcbigan to home
stead a farm. They settled near Gress Lake and ~oni, Michigan in 
Jackson County. John Spencer married and bad at least 3 children 
by his 1st wife. 
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wi tb her grandmother Betsey Burk . __ 
2. Marshall A. Burk; · b.c. 184-0. Living (1860) in Vicksburg, Mi. 
3. Adelbert )3urk: b.c. 184-2 . Living (1850) with his grandmother 

Betsey Burk in Leoni. 
Land records of Jackson County, Michigan show that John Spencer 
Burk bought and sold several parcels of land between 1837-1840. 
In or about 1853 he married again and his 2nd wife was Mary H. 
Schoonbouse, b. New Jersey. .. By 1860 the John . Spencer Burk family 
had left the Leoni area and bad settled in the Schoolcraft and 
Vicksburg, Michigan a~eas. In 1868 he was a Justice of tbe Peace 
in Brady Township. He was also a wagonmaker. John S. Burk and 
his 2nd wife bad 7 children: 

1. John Spencer Burk, Jr.: born 7 April 1854 Leoni, Mi., died 
8 Jan.1933 in Vicksburg. Married 1st in the Autumn of 
1875, Emma Rosa, b. 1858, d . 10 Dec. 1881. 3 children; 

1. Myrtle L. Burk: b. 1877, married a Mr. Briggs. 
2. Electa H. Burk: married a Mr. Beal 
3. a child: b. 10 Dec. 1881, died in infancy 

Jonn Spencer Burk, Jr. married 2nd in April 1887, Ida D. 
Perry, b. 1850, . ~. 2 Feb. 1935. No children. 

2. Orlando .Burk: born 1856. In 1880, liviog with parents. 
3. Van.A.rman Burk: born 1859, d. 22 June 1936.1n Vic.ksburg • 

. Married Emma(?), b. 1859, d. 7 Jan. 1922 
4. Emma Burk: b. 1"860. In 1880, living with her parents. 
5. Mary Burk: b. 28 July 1862 Schoolcraft, d. 12 Feb. 1929. 

Married Aaron Bullard 24 Sept. 1881 by Rev. Wisiner. 9 
children: 

1 • . Qarrie Bullard: married a Mi-~ AQ.dersorr 

2. Lucy Bullard: married a Mi. Fitch 
3. Cecil Bullard; 
4. Alba Bullard: Alba was· a son 
5. Emery Bullard: 
6. Valeri~ ~u;tl.ard: married a Mr. Maxam and bad~2 daua. 

Da~i~.~~ah-::·. married a Mr. Smith. - --- . ~-·-. 

7. T»ee·.,;Bullard : married a Mr. Kissinger. 
8. Volney Bullard: 
9. Golda Bullard: married a Mr. Crouch. She died 26 July 19 



6 . Jertereon o. 'Ur~ : bOrn 186) , :Utd 19}2 . ...arrie.i Jo;acy 

'I ) , ora I , , • l i 1:1 1950. 2 chUdreo : , ~emu • 11'k: b . 1890, 111ec1 1946 . etrrieu Rutb 
(I) t O...t'D I 1} 

2 . r . .Ulu:ie lby 
rt . Janey .. r.: born 1 69, '1lti1 15 .lptll 1932. tarried 

111 e ~r ~11 r4l:a) lbr. or Vic:ks::J&lr& . Bac1 .a~ leaat 

l c:b11-: 
1 • vtd ary rk: bon 14 "' ..... -;. 18~7 l~ Vic:~sbUr~ , 

tcbl II nd 111~ 12 1J55. ~~ tst (?) , 

o cbilCl.: n . rdeo r..t .. Ta ~lUI ~eston 

no 1:~ l · ~· ... born 2} liar . 13()3. !rhey 

D:&Optt.l cl U i'tttr: 

1. Rob1n DJant rllr bOrn 29 ov . 195'2. 

'' DURK HOU~:: 11 

d eo~ntr of Xelemnzoo Avo. eod Higbway s~reat 
Vicktbura , Michigan 
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NE...JO!'f .h • .t.otY ilURKr< Plidll'l (O.Ll'.SI!.\1>) aJitiCE 

o. 1880 ( l'ic t\lr..,: coorteary or 1tooer~ or. Drtlllllllond.) 

8 . Aelaoo ~erry Burke: born 17 Jan . 1814 in Daooy , vt. , dled. 27 
J~y 1a~5 in tbe Town or ~bto , N.Y. Ke married. 3 Jao. 1846 
lo'anny Olf!IBtUci born 1<;1 l)ec. 1625 , Iliad 16 Juntt 1888 , Claugtrt-er 

of Jobn a nd ltuobel. (U'i:urge) Olmstead . 
!felsan J-erry Surke wee three y-ears. olii wben b1a tamUy moved 

!'rom Daoby , Vt . to l'arcellue , N, Y, B.e lived in r.uc:ellua fi!Olll 

1a17 unt~l 16,4, where he reee1Ye4 bie education !rom the ~~r
ce1lus $cbool Dietrict aoo from a aubscr~pt~on scbool wbere each 
tamily pad~ accordingly to t be oumber of pupils from e acb bouBe
bold . ae aettlea in Oeto , M.t. in 18}4 as a farmer . His term 
ota5 U,cat.ed on the Short. ~Jut .toeu. jlle t. oortb of tbe .:>mitlter :load. . 
":'he cenuue or 1ti60 Uete Ilia C.z-11 au eoosi.stiog o-r 50 t.iJl'ave4 
3cres ene1 17 unlllf'I'OYH 11oree. ra~ T&lu.e wsa <;J600. In t86a 

tie ;urenaee:t aootber ra.ra wbicb na locate.t opposite tbe Cato
l':e:rid..1en .;e.-tery. ay uoellent uo-.geeeot be broaght it to a 
b!gh state or cu.ltu.re . ll:akiolf 1t ooe of tbe JllOst TBluable es
tattta in tbe area . It cont-ain~ 200 acres and faning was car
rieA on io en ••teoain ae.Ue. P.e bech!CI & prospe.roua farmer 
~Q ~as nu•oere~ among the influential citi~eos . Je took ~rt 

in the .anaga .. ot or local •tfairs end serve~ various offices • 
.l'lelson J-, bUrke w..aa a DemocT&t and during t he CiYi.l :t<Jr con
tributed lloeral~ t o the cause of the Union . 
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The bi-ographical revie.-~ Tbe .ileadinp: Citizens of vayuga 
County , t-1 . ( . of 18 4 coo·tains a lengthy csrticle aoou t the 
r~elson r . uurke family . It is j n this article t bat Nelson 
t'ar:ry .Burke speaks of his father and mother John .Burk, Jr . ana 
Betsey (vreen) Jul:'k , tneir comir1g to l•.a.rcellus from Vermont in 
1317 and. tbeir going to l'Jic\ngan as pioneers . He also "tells of 
his gran~rather John Burk , ~r . tbo was oorn in Ireland , pressed 

into tbe English ~avy , escaping and coming to America , where he 
Joined the latriot torces and served \.lnd.e:r General Stark at tbe 

6ettl.o of, Bi:!nnington , vt . in 1777 . The story of the ".Burk 11 

~otato is also in t~is article . (~ee pages 43-q~ . ) 

Nelson l! . aoJ. Fanny Olmstead Burke are burie~ in the Cato
~leriaian rernetery . They nau 7 childr en : 

Nelson & ianny BurRe ' s 
Gravestone 

CatO- fller i d i an uemetery ' ~ . t . 

Picture (below) ci t•oa 1~82 

Courtesy of ~ooert T. Drummond 

STJ~N DI~tG : 

Sarah ( u~Ke1 Fer.r1s 

~oarles !!errls 
'lol.ney rsurke 

,·,ilfceo. Burke 

S:r;~ iJ ; 

.Bel l e .Burke 
ann (Burke) ~~~mmQnd 

_ obert ..u . Drummond 

mra~ Volney 8Urke 
Julia (Riker) qurke 
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CHILDKEN OF NELSON PERRY BURKE & FANNY ~OLMSTEAD) BURKE 

1. Wilfred Montresaor Burke: born 28 Nov. 1'846, died 1 Jan. 1928, 
married 13 Feb. 1879 Julia P. Riker in Ontario~ 1N.Y. by tbe 
Rev. J. D. Sm.itb. Sbe was born 1848 and died 1937. He was 
generally known as "Mont", taught school and was, at one time, 
a Justice of the Peace in Ontario, N.Y. Later, they moved 
to Meridian, N.Y. and took over his fa.ther • e i'arm. When be 
"Mont" retired they moved into the Village of Meridian. He 
w~secretary of the Meridian Cemetery· Association during his 
retirement years. They are~buried in the Cato-Meridian Cem
etery. Tbey bad no children. 

Z. Volney E. Burke: born 7 Sept. 1850, di.ed 24 Dec. 1884 at age 
34. Married (?). No children. He ia, buried in the Cato

Meridian Cemetery on his parents' lot. 
5. Sarah Lovina Burke: born 1854 and died. 20 May 1901, aged 46. 

Married 2 March 1875 Charles J. Ferris1, born 19 Aug. 1850, 
died 17 Nov. 1893. He was killed in afn accident when a train 
atruc~ his horse and wagon on a railrotad track. Sarah and 

Charles were married by the Rev. J.D. Smith and Wilfred Burke 
& Sarah A.. (Ferris) Cadwell were tbei:c· wi tnesaea. She was. 

nicknamed "Nio". After the death of hter husband Sarah moved 
to Auburn, N.Y. They are buried 
in the Cato-Meridian Cemetery. 
They ha~ 2 children: 

1. Bell M. Ferris: born 18 
June 1883, ~died 18 Mar. 
1892 

2. Beth Ferris: born 1887, 
died 28 May 1937, married 

1 Jan. 1907, Clair Tabor. 
They had 1 child: 

1. Donald: named after 
his paternal grand

father, Donald Tabor 

Sarab (Burke) Ferris 
Picture courtesy 

of 
Robert T. Drummond 



4. ~oee rlell Jurke: born 1858, ~ied 
.~..-:-ew J .exico. !•.arriea c'irca 1900 

James ~rummond. b . 27 vet. 1~48 

Victory, 1 • • Y. , d. 18 Oct. 1 ~37 in 
~~ew l !exioo . .rlefore her marriage 
to J ames 0rummond , Be~l ~as a 
school teacher for many years in 
t..ae ,·~eriaian school o.istric""t~ She 

h'as a very capable person and ac
complisheu wbotever she attem~ted 

wi~h determination and entbusiasm. 
dbe signeu ber name 11.rlellu . .Like 
everyone else she h~d her pe
culiarities. , .• es t teachers wore a:w 

apron to ;rotect tbeir dark wool 
dresses from cha~k duat. ~he story 
is that Dell bad worn one for so 
much that she insiste~ u pon weor-

James Jrummond 
xicture courtesy o~ 

.tobert ~ • .Urummond 

inu one when abe was married. ~ell and J ames ~mmond bad a 
s i l ver mine i.n J.'f ew bexico . They came ·oack to t•.eridian f or a 

/( tl't.mi'J l short while out soon returned to ~ew~;eX1co where they spent 
tne remainder of their lives . They h&u no children . 

S. i-_.. J.JOran a .Durke; born30 .~pr. 185-3, aieu 23 t•LSr . 1864, age 11 . 

;:,he is buried in t.he Jato- 1\ericiian Cemetery on her parents' lot. 
6 . ~etsey ~{ . ~rke : born 1~ Sep~. 1866 , die~ 29 vee . 1876 , age 12. 

~ev. J .~. dmith of ficiated at the funera l for Bettie d. Burke. 
He wrote t.tJat abe was aiel< f ,or about 14 rnoniths and died of' 
consumption. dbe is buried on her parents' lot in tbe Cato
l••eria.ian Uemetery. 

7 • . '\.lln J:.lecta DUrke: born 29 l'.ar. 1848 in the ~own of Cato , N. Y. 

dhe died 6 April 1920 in Auburn , N. Y. clhe married 14 Oct. 1972 
Hobert .uoudeo nrwnmond , born 21 AUg . 1d42 , died 12 Dec. 1919 
in Auburn , d .Y. rle was the son or James ana ~arah (~ouden) 

~rummocd . James ~rummon~ was born 11 Apr. 1797 and died ic 
Victory, ~ . Y. 

aobert 1. ~rummond was born i n ~ew York City and was 3 years 
ol d when his family came to cayuga County . a e spent his boy

hood on a farm, attending school winters until he was 16 . Af ter 
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completing his schooling at tbe Union A'caClemy in 1l'ed creek, . 
he taugot scaool. Among ot~er positione , pe was principal 

a-t ..t-:ub~ie ~ch.0bl No~ 4 ln -Auburn , N. Y, .a-t, tbe time of the 
Ofv-i~ ria~ h_g W!:lS rnust·e,red in ,as a .P.rivat.e :in1 o.o. ·H., 111tb 

N. Y: . Infanm Yols ~ , rtandcoa~' s co. , .ArfiiY ~f t'be ..t'ctornac . 

He was t ·aken prisoner in frOnt of l?ort a..le.xaotier 13ay and 
was conti..~ed in prisons l.n Petersburg, LibDf and Sall.sbuey 

until 2 ltiarch 1865. After· t pe l'~ar , while ~egaining his 
health, he read law. In 1871 he graduate~ from the law 
depart;ment of tbe Upiv-erai ty of A~bany , . N. Y. and w-as a<i

mjJttetii t-o -tbe1 ~raotioe o:rf J.aw 1·a lllay 1'~7'1' . I~ 1878 he 
was e~~o~ed Wistrict Attoxney add served 9 ye~~- ae 'waa 
a trustee a~d ~uling el~er of the Calvary rreabyterian 
Chureb . a obert a1!ld .Ann Drummond are buried in tbe .:>oule 
Cemetery~ They bad 6 child;een ~ 

1. Ada g_iwnmond: died young 

2. saran vrummond: diad. you~g 
3.' Riqtr~ Cadwell St:eel.. Drwnmo:nn: l:iO'rn 2 Jan. 1S,7, ·died 

·~ 9f>0 i n AUburn , N"Y. J'larrie4 1~ Sept .. 1 ~04 Lura :Belle 
.I ills., 2 c bildren : 

1. iUsp.etb Drummond : b . 16 Cot . 1·905., marriec1 B.arry Hull 

2. ~ke dills .Drummond: b.. 1909 . 1~1arri.ed twd.ce , tl o 
ehLldre~. Is a lawyer in ~uburn . 

4. N'e_.l.son Loud.ell J.Jrummond~ b. 1880·r d . 19~i1 

He was ~ iawyer. J;,aDr:ied Els·!Le TlA,ttle . 
cni:tdren : 

in Auburn , N.Y. 

Tbey bad 3 

1. Charle-S Drummond: resides in Callforoi~ 
2. Nelson L.a-uden Drummond Jr.: resides in .B-atavia , ti .Y. 

3. ~ean Drummond~ 
5. ltlexanaer Magnus D~OlHi: b. 15 Ju'ly 1-88'4 , d.. 2Y Nov .. 

~ 956 ~n It-haca., ~ . Y: . ffe. had. polia aa a c'bl.ld. and ~nev:e.r 

marriad . ae atten~ed aa~~ltob 
University aod was a teacher i.n 
the .Drama .Dept .• at c ornell Uoiver

sity in Ithaca, N.Y. 
6 . Rober~ Ailfred Drummo~u : 

b. 13 Aug . 188·9 , d. 21 I~ar , 

19-46 Oneida, N. Y.. 1H:e marr'ted 
12 Jun·e 1Y15 iA' Au"Qurn , Old..ve 

A.l~~nder urummond 
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Ney-er Tryon , b . 28 .Aug. 1890 , d •. 9 Jan. 1972 • .:>be 

was the daugbt'er o:f Qscar( 1855- ·19'32) ·a~d J"ane ( fi·Jeye-r) 

Tryo·n ( 1858- 19 18) . ·They had 4 chi ldren : 

IU>bext Tryon Drummond : b . 16.· Dec . 1,92 0 in Newton , 

!r1ass . 11arri ed in .Lancaster , :Pa . O!J 2 Aug . 1'94 7 
Gr a ce .Alexander ~ born 4 .:rune 1923 . itobert Tryon 

.!)~mend ~nlisted! as a .triva-te in Go • .ti;., .::iev-entb 
I nfantry on 30 July 1942 ::tnd was diacoarged 18 
.!)ec . 1944 havin6 been woundea. at tbe .Ba ttle of 
I! Ozio , Italy-on 2 .Feb . 1 ~44 . He attemled Oberlin 
College Conserva-tory o.f I<.usic ao cl became a mttsic 

te·ac ber in 1!-'E>rt llay,ne , I nci.iaha. On 10 J une 1 'jdj 

ootb he a nd his wife :cetireci: after many years d.e

voteu to teacbibg . ~hey have 2 cbild~en : 

1. Alexander .lJoua.en urum:II)ond: b. 16 l•.ay 1954 

2 • .Laura J.osey J)_r~umrnood : b . 7 Nov . 1955 

2 . Ann Louden Drummond : b . 29 Dec·. 1922 , d . 16 Jan . 

1928 from a rowning . 

~ . Jun e (Gregory) Louden Drununond : 
b. Sept . 1926 , marrie:i Donald· 

~~nlon . 4 children : 

1. Thomas Ha nlon 

2 . .Kevin tianlon 

3 • .t~obe.+t .Hanlon 

4 . I"iai:gar e.t B.anlon 

4 . Greg ory Alexander nrurumond ~ 

b. 1 '=' l?eb . 1'929 , married 
3b~rley dobbs . 3 cbildren : 

1. reter Drummond 
2 . Andrew Drummond 
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settled in Vermont, where b~ tngagt: 

fanning, dying there at the venerable a 
eighty years. In the mean time. lq~git 
the famlliar scenes of his childboocJ, h• 

ited Ireland, and on bia return bro\lght 

. ·-
_ ... I'" .. .._ : ........... ¥;1oo -
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· became•topyuga County, and,·~~ng so ~;.,·,b~s~~.tte~,.~ L. ~o»,d; . , ~ ~ ~ ;J 

~ hi& f"OpCtty in Marcellus, ' bollgh( on~. ~ ! Sa~ L.:_. the ~do\ltQt C~les fetri~/and · r< .~.~ • 1 ; .. 
·~ t. dred aa:c:s ~! Jand in the town of ~to, . ?n , ~· r~i~ingr ·~~tf(~ .,qae ~eh ··who ,J~e at '. .fi~ (:· .·; . -~~ 
;. which there wer~ no impror~rn:'~· ~ J?eer ;Ollie ~~ll\t'~~~., l~ daugbter,~tJalL , '""' 1':. j ~ ~· 

and other iWild game ~e~ to ' .,e,~ouod, and died at 'tb~~ •tie df fourteen:'·ye:ars; ' Bettie, 1 "' ,.. 

f 

' ~ r .. 

' . "' .. l ·~ • • • • I ~ 
the land .as cove~ with a beavy growth of w~en o~j ttib:tt:eri years old; .and a son,·.. " :. -~ . i"'t . 
timber. Having cl~tcd a goodly'liOrtion of Yoiaey.· ., alt' the age of ,, thirty-five vean. ••' ,• , II! , 

I ._. " ,J <i r 
it, he sold that and purchased another ttact &f 'ue famUy o( ~~Burke waa .also doqbly be- • '· ... 
land containing. sixty ncres, 'from }which bo , ;.'ftd •!len-.rnu~qf.. r6, rS88, Mn;; Burkt, • ·I!' ...,; " 

hnprov.ed 1\ valuable fann. and Ji"':e' tbcreo'_f· ~.e. ;It:~~··~~:;~ '~~tb~r, and. faithfu~. ~ .' 
11
,;:,_ : .• ~ 

many years.'· tn 1868 Mr. Burke purchaseel I~;~,P~ two~~n ~~ ~cep}IIG~Jally line cbarac~ ... ; • ~t.'' ;·· ,. ··~·: 
the homestead wbere 'he no IV resides ;:4f1d by · ter, passed Oil to~ntfa the loved ones on the ""fif..j • . . ,.l •' t .. ~.·· . excellent manag~ment he has brougbt it to it1 · other 4bore. .·. ,,! '' ) · ··\-
present high state o( culture, making it one • Mr. Burke lJa$ ~~~n ~n hnportant part in 

of tbe rno9t valuable estates' in this part of t,he tbe.:,ptanageme11lt ot-> local affairs. and bas hel~ :,~, .. 
oounty. It contains two hundred acres of the various ofli'c·es within the gift of his fel-

• - IN., 
A ~ Q ¥ I 

• 

. . 

•· .. 

rich and fertile lrtnd, on which be has mad~ low4ownsmen, among others being that ar 
many and substantial improyements, -,nd car- Highway Conuni~~ioJte.- and Supervisor, ~hicb 
ries on general farming on an extensive scale, he has held ~·o term& His financial abitity 1 .... .... ., . ~ ~' 

being cons idered one of the most prosperoua and.. honesty are so widely recogni~ that be ,, •· ~~ ... ~: 

... 

\ 

... 

farmers of this vicinity. Hi9 residence is a h~ often been ca1letfupofl to settle estates for '!· l: 
1
,, 

handsome and commodious one, and is known his neighbors, ~hleb ~. ba$ done most aa.tis- , ' ' 
!.ar and wide for the open hospitality and ge-t ... f-Uy. In.:.pel.its.c1 . .be~ 

'!f ' •· 
niality of its in~ates. 

Tbe matr.iag-e ceremony which united th.e 

dcstiruf s of Mr. Burke and Miss Fanny Olnl· 

5\ed took place january 8, l846. Mrs. Burk'~ 

was a native of Cato, being the daughter of· 
John R. and Rachel (Sturge) Olmsted, who 

were early settlers of the town of Cato, wber~ 
Mr. Olmsted was numbered among the in8u..:·· 

I 

\ 

, ' J\o ·, ~ .. i .... A·· -.. 
' .. 

crat:, -.and he haa' n, e( mia.sed a vote since 

casting his fin1t ba.Jfot. H e has alwaya been 

o,?posed to sla1reryi · and during the late CiYil ~ '·' 
War he contrlhuted li.berally to the. cause of f 
the JJnion. H e 19' broad~aod liberal,_.ia his "' 
religious view·s, ana lives 'a siltci!'re . and 

wortby lile: ~)ociaJJ1, he is a Member ?.f the 
Union Grange, No. '7t8, at Meridian •. 

-
I'' 

., 
~ · 

4 

• 

: 
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1~ JJ.1~ l.f'·~reen.'f)u;rK 

I •II:. 9 . ,IIL~I.aJt, :B\JRK:! 'bQrtl ·18Q.~ :tn Brai.ncyee_, Ol'.a:ng_e .(>qu:o.:ty.--, ·•v·e.r - · 
mgnt1 ci±eill 5 Lf9v: •. ~~rs~r a~ ·~:gcS· 791 in ~)1e, ~'own .o1 Cato,: f'J.gy,. 

Ulg,,a uounii,y , thy ~ !fe· was. atiO.ut 3' ,Y·ears: o·:r ·age ·wnen. bi\s 

.:family, 1·~:f.t Br-aaatre~ arld. mQ~e'd.~ to Qan:o.r,, Ruti anu· C.Pl-l-nirl':~ · 

Vt .. Bla ma.te.~.n-~J. gxan-Q.par~mts: ./illi·a.m .rr. ?.-nJ jl'etse~ 

(HU:d..st>~n ~ U::teen :t'_esi.:iad: in Dan:oy:.. :.illia·m· Burk wa.s. ~he 
,gr~~~:-gr~nd§_gp· o( ,y-iUJtam $r, 90~ S~~a~' (S;\ioq§) Q-i'~~r.r . His· 

g+e~t~g:ne~rb-g.rarnd-par~nts we~e J:t:atri~k and· ':il:9-anor (!·!d:f\1<fi.ns} 

Gr .e.en ·of 0akhara~ ',~ar.e;e_:s-t:er ,(:1oun:ty-. Mas.s... :{see J:~en 'X'~~·~rcd~ ~ 

~i.iilialll I3}11;tik W~~ ~bout; :9 y~ars ·~f age ~l:Je~ i'l1S f~mily 

left: Da:ilbY. ;' V~. in 1131q t o ·settle: 1n .l•Jarcellus, :Otlbildaga 

·a~~U:.'n·~, N •. t.. H.e· .r.~~.eLv~li. bi.~ ~d.U1qqt~oll ~t'il tb~ Iv1ar~~llu~ 

:s:crn'o0ls arqd 'ip a ~~b~c-r;i~.rtioQ :scn@-91 wnere- eaen "f~1ly 
_t?a~d ~ec.or.atng to tn~ rn.rmoejr :of ;PUPilS. f~.m. e·e.c.b hou.selao'ld:. 

v{~lliam -B~),( 

& 2.ma: w:ife 

Ly<U~· Vie.~.e~y 

A~CQTdi_pg, 1;9 t.~ 'Qook Hi 's t o:cy o~ Oayu.ga Count-_y ·~i.lliam·· .Hur~ 
zs<!! 

s.e~_ft-:le.i J3ri tne Town ·o.,~ Ca1iib, N ; Y .. ·in 11~34·• t:Iis j)ar~n~s, bro:th~±: 

,;Loh.n .S~etl.e-e;r Burk ~ a-nd his J:riate·rs Jteft MarceilU:~,~ 1' .o:l:. a:b.9Ut. 

·ih'~s. ~-~r:q~ to l}o.m~·S~e:5ild. a. farm n.e:a-.r G~S!SS' Lak~ and;' ile:on f .. i~Jri.~ h.igari .• 

Tfr 185fY ,q~~am~ .Sttxk :is lis tea as· ·an ·attornet ana a· fanurer acGom 
in~ tb ' the. .e·en:sns·., H:i.s bome .was· lo-eateO:. alt.ou t Z::.: mJ.les .~.O\l.trr of 
i'rer~d.!i.a·n , ·~l .. Y. p~ !Qbe :f'irst i:f?.~ -gort~. o.f: tpe J;o.c:K.woqci. t{~>c~d off 
tb·e· .Bonta ,B-ridge Road . {;fil 1982 tliis a:rea bas :cro;t ~:banged a;nd 

his farm. ':inel®_ing; 'tl:!e bQ.uae \'lere1 still stana.~tlg·_~ ) . Tne 1860: 
e:~·rrsu;_s .$hOWff t}lat }l:Ls 'f a:.:rm. 'CO(l.s~st~d (~f 6:0. i.iqlJP.O'vea~ ~nci ?.~0 unim
proved 'Cilcres . .!!'arm valil¢· ~as ~aopo._.. Macnine.t:Y :v"a ltie was tl495 ;; 
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livestock vaJ.ue was ·Ji1190 (7 horses, 7 co\-JS , 1 -pig , 2 calves 
and 2 o~en ) . ~reduce quantity wa$ : wheat 630 busbels t corn 
cOO bushels , Irian potatoes 50 bushels ~ oerley 100 bushels an~ 
bay 10 tons . Orchard produce value was ~3u and butter ~uantity 

'1/as ~00 lbs . 

~·/illiam Burl< 1 s farmnouae 

~982 

I'Jap· shows locati·on of 

~.ill.iam .buxk 1 s farm 

.'tilliam .aurk married 1st , 
Catherine aaria btoner , circa 
1834 ~ 3he was born 1816 in 
cato , N.Y. She died 27 July 
1844 age 2B years . One of ner sisters , du..san Ann Stoner , married 
Charles Colton . Another sister, Jule Jtoner , married David Dun
can and they moved to Duluth, f·Jinnesota where 1\'u- • .Duncan did very 
w-ell in the lu.utb€ring ousiness·._ Catherine (Stoner) Burk is bur

ied in t }l.e old part (Du~ton Cemetery) of the t~teridian uemetery . 

tlilliam ana Catherine (Stonei) .Burk had 7 children . 

·1. orlando Giles 3urk : o. c . 1835 (&ee page 

2. Fernando Niles ~rk : b. c . i837 (~ee page 
3 . Adelaide Burk : b.c . 1838 \See page 
4. harsnal Ben ton :surk~ b . c . 18}9 (See :page 

5. 
6 . 

7. 

t·.a~cu·s Duncan :Burk : b. c . 1841 
Jenett ~. Burk ; b . 1845 
Catherine Burk ; o. 1844 

(See page 
(See · :Page 

(See page 

_fLJ 
~) 

4g ) 

~) 
.2.2__) 
~) 

33 J 
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WILLIAM EURK married 2nd ~ia A. Vickery daughter of Abner 
Vickery (li .c. 1770 Vermont, died 19 Feb. 1844) and L:fdia Vickery 
(b. 1792 Mass., died Apr. 1878), Lydia (Vickery) Burk had a 

sister Sarah who died 9 Aug. 1846 at age 16 years.and 11 months . 
Abner Vickeey and his daughter Sa:rah are buried in the old part 

of the Meridian Cemetery (Dutton part). It is assumed Abner's 
wife Lydia ie buried there alao without a marKer. Lydia (Vick
ery) Burk was born c. 1822 i.n CaJlllga Oounty, N.Y. and died 22 
March 1896. Wi~iam and Lydia Burk moved ioto the Village of 
Meridian, N.Y. during their retirement years. Since he bought 
lot #407 in the Meridian Cemetery (Monume~tal Grove), be and 
Lydia are probably buried thereupon with no markers. William 
a nd Lydia bad 5 children. 

1. William Marion Burk: died 30 Sept. 1851 , aged 3 years, 9 
months and 3 days. Buried in Old Dutton Cemetery. 

2. FRANK EUGENE BURKE: born 1851. Married Jennie E. Thomas. 

< S~e page ~) • ,.~ CJt-.s. t~~r~,..,,fl ,J,.;1f, f91/, 13 •~ p, lltt3) 
3. Fred,M. Burke: born 1853, m:a.rried {?), son Mfron born 6.1906. 

Od'/~9 
4. Elbie Burk! died 22 Feb. 1855. aged 4 months and 24 d ays. 

Buried in Old Dutton Cemetery. 

5. Agetta L. ~urk: b. c. 1861, died at age 1~ . She is prob
ably buried with ber parents on lot #407 i n the Meridian 
Cemetery wi.th no marker. 

CHILDREN OF WILLIAM BURK & !1st WIFE CATHERINE (STONER) BURK 

1. Orlando Giles Burk: b. 5 Nov. 1835 in the Town o~ Cato, N.Y. 
He died 4 March 1915. (AKA Giles Orlando Burk). He died in 
J ordan, N.Y . and is buried io Maple Grove Cemetery, ~lbridge, 

N.Y. Orlando was a veteran .o,f tbe Oivil war·, enlisting at 
age 27 on 6 Aug. 1862 aa a· Pr·ivate in the 138th N. Y. Infant"cy 

Vola. He was promoted to Ool:•poral aod transferred to the 9th 
Heavy Artillery. On 6 April 1864 he was promoted to Ser
geant. Orlando was dia~ha.rge1d on 6 July 1865 near Washing

too, D.C. Army papers descri.b~ him-as 5 1 10*11 t all, having a 
- light complexion, grey eyes a~nd light brown hair. Orlando 

married 1st Margaret Setr1gh1:; circa. 1859. Sbe died c. 1861 . 
No children. Orlando married. 2nd Mary Fidelia. Spinning on 
24 May 1866. They were marri.ed by Rev. S.B. Sherrill. pastor 



o! the J:'resbyterian eburcb o.t foleridiat), A .;t . At a .later 

time the:,y !l.ived in the o'l.a: t:>:ric~ bottse on t~e datrcll~ .pud

l.ey fat:m on tb~ Jordan li.oa<il . l·lary (.Spinning) Burk di,ed 4 
Oct. 19'02 .. Orlancia and. Mary B:u.rck baa. 3 children. 

1. Mary f11. Burk;. b. 2~ J~n . 1871 , m_arr.i.ed. Ho:bert ( J.>on

:~l:.:i) ~~awbitrey. Be ai.ed 11 aan . P'14:;• No c11i1.dren. 

2 . Florence A., ~urk : b . 6 ~~Y ~873 , · ~rr~ea Guy Sa~s. 
T~e.1 first liv-ed on a fal!m near Jord~n , N. Y. which 

they sola. to l!'a tbeir Grimes . Tbey to en moved t.o \','ar
aers, ~ . Y. Tbey hao. 5 children all wbo settled in 
v.~a_rnera and Q?U£Iillus, N. Y. ,(Sands : Ruth , llarren, 

Ge~rge, ~dwin and Albert). 
3. ~Jarioo Burk : nieti befor-e 1898 . ll;arried, Fritz 3hu.l tz . 

ife qwoed a 6a~e busin"ess in ,•/arners. 

2 • .Fernando Ni-lE;ts Burk: b.c. 1636 , d . 1867t ~~ 31 years . I·.a r 

ried ~~ra ~ . Bowen, p. 26 J~ly 1~38 in Da~ieo, N .~ ., die<il 6 
Nov . 1YQ5 . Both are buried in tbe f•lerid·:ian Cemetery. Fer

nando BurK was a seh.oolteac.her. t¥hi l.e so engaged, be ~et 

Miss J3qwen in ~t-tie(;\. ~ N.Y . T'h:ey marriet1 in april of 1860. 

They worked a "farm ip partmirsni']l wi. tb, lie~ brother fo·r one 

ye(jr,. In Nov. 1'861 l!'ernaodo -ptU'cbased th~ 7.5 acre farm :i:n 

Jv.exidian on tne N.\' c·omJer of the juoctiot) of routes 370 <Y 176. 

t~eaenem Corners). In 1867 Fern~do !ell in the barn a nd was 

so seriousLy injured that he' died . 1i s wi~ ~zyTa sold the 
:farm aod invested. th:e proe.eeds l:gto 2 double bou.ses in Ner

Mian . Fernando ar!l"d. Myra .Burk liad: 1 c:'bi~d ~ atell(;l , b . 1862 . 

The ~ent from ~be houses eupport~d ~~ra and Stella until dt ella 

was old eoougb to teacn scboo~. Stella , ~o accomplisbe~ mu

t:dcien , gave priva.te· music l.e.sstms.. On 27 .Dec:. 1906 and after 

her mc:>t'ber's death-, Stella Bur.lt married l;ler cousin .Dwight 
8owen . Tnay en joye~ traveling and toured ~ope ana ~eiahd 

for 6 mootbs . Al tllough they wio.terea in, .Fl.OTida , Pteri'd i ao 

ffiernand0 , ttjyra and Stella St-ella 'Bowen 



was always the.i r headquarters. J:>wigbt Bowen died 30 Oct. 
19~2 and is bu.ried bv · bie 1st wi:t•e in Attica, N.Y. ~tell a 
(Burk) Bowen died in 1934 a.nd is buriad with her :parents i n 
the Meridian Cemetery. 

;~ , Adelaide Burk: b. 6 June 1832, d .• 8 Jan. 1922, aged 83 years. 
Married Daniel Gumaer, b. 26 Mar. 1838, d. 8 Nov. 1892, aged . . 
54 years. Both buried in the Me:ridian Cemetery, lot #447. 
Daniel and Adelaide Gumaer lived on a farm on Route #370, 1i 
miles east of Meridian. This wale a place where relatives con
gregated. In 1894 Adelaide's da1J.ghter-in-1aw, Harriette 
(Gord.enier) Gumaer died of typho:id • • Shortly thereafter, Adel
aide move to Meridian into e. hou1se owned by her sister-in-law 
Myr.a (Bowen) Burk. widow of Fero;a.-ndo Burk. Adelaide' e grand
son Harry Gumaer lived with her 1Jntil his marriage and she, 
then, lived with them. Her son William Gumaer lived on tbe 
farm east of Meridian. Daniel a1od Adelaide Gumaer had 2 child-
reo. 

1. Myrtle Gumaer: b. 30 Sept. 1862, d. 17 Sept. 1866 
2 . William .r. Gumaer: b. 30 Mar. 1868, d. 28 Oct. 1933, 

Married 1st Harriett Gordenier, b. 16 Sept . 1862, d . 3 
June 1894 of typhoid. They bad 1 child. 

1. Harry Gumaer: b. Apr. 1892. Married Ruth c. Har
rington Sept. 1910. s ·be was b. 16 June 1892, d. 
1979. 'nhey bad 4 children. 

1. Wayne Gumaer: Married Iris Mitchell . 3 sons: 
aarlon, James and Robert 

2. Woodrow Gumaer: Married Mary Makavage. 2 
children: Marilyn and Robert 

3. Harriette Gumaer: Married Mertoo Snyder. 2 
girls: Nancy and (?). Botb died young. 

4. Donald Gumaer: Married Jaoquilene (?). 2 
children. 1 adopted. 

William J. Gumaer married 2nd Dora Pooler, b. 1874. 
d. 27 Feb. 1927. They bad 15 children . 

1. Ralph Gumaer: b. 24 Jan. 1896, d. 13 Apr~ 1964. Married 
.Aileen Stubbs. 7 children: Dorothy, Barbara, Erma Jean, 
Bruce , Curtis, Gordon and Robert. 

2. Ruth Augusta Gumaer: b. 8 Nov. 1897, d. 27 Mar. 1964. 
Married Ruse Slausen, b. 1890, d. 1937. 1 cbild: 

Vincent b. 1920, d. 1933. 



3 • . Dorothy Gumaer : b . 14 Oct . 1899, married Thurlow 
Booth (1896-1968). They had 3 children: Beth, Arlene, 
Thuz:low Jr. 

4. Bessie Gumaer: b. 9 Dec. 1901, married James McQueen. 
They ~ad 1 adopted son . 

5. Tw~c: W~l~iam J. Gumaer: b. 15 Nov. 1903, married 

Jennie Calkins. Bot h were living in 1980. 1 cbild~ 

Dora Jean married Thomas Lynch. 
6. Twin: Anna :Frances Gumaer: 'b. 15 Nov. 1903. Married 

Florant Calkins and thtaY had 3 children : George who 
married Genevieve Hoag (2 cbtild.ren), Florant Jr. and 

Suzanna who married Robert Damewood. 
7. Twin: died shortly after birth 
8. Twin : died shortly after birth 
9. Twin: Elbert Gumaer : b. 26 June 1906, d. 16 ~ov. 1979. 

Married Helen Wil. bur and the'y bad 2 children: Harvey 

and Marlene. 

10. Twin: Elba Gumaer : b . 26 Jun1e 1906, living 1980. Mar
x·ied 1st Raymon·d Stachpoole . Married 2nd Harold Greibno. 

11. Twin: MarJorie Gumaei': ~b:'4 Sept,. 190.9, ma.rried · Nel:son . 
Purdy. 

12. Twin: Mary Esther Guma·er: b. 4 Sept. 1909, married 

Howard Jon e~ . 

13. Harvey Gumaer: b. 8 May 19111, d. JJec. 1928. Killed in 
a trolley accident in JordarJI, N.Y. 

14. Erma Gumaer: b. 1912, d . JJec. 1928. Killed in a trol
ley accident in Jordan, N.Y. 

15 . Clayton Howard Gumaer: b . 1914, died 19 April 1914. 
4. Marshal Benton Burk: b . 15 Nov. 18~•9, d. 27 Apr . 1914 in l'aw 

Paw, Michigan . Marr ied Imogene Ma1;thews, his cousin, oo 30 

Dec. 1868 in Ceresco, Michigan. by the Rev. James Verney of 

the Congregational Chur ch. ImogenEI' was bo-rn 1845 in Kalamazoo, 
Michigan • died 9 Dec. 1938 in Paw l?aw, Michigan . She was the 

daughter of She~doo and Martha (Bw:-k) Matthews. Marshal B. 
Burk was a veteran of the Civil War enlisting as a Private, 

at age 20, in Co. K, 441ib N.Y. Vol., Infantry. His enlistment 

date was 23 Sept . 1861 in Albany, bl.Y. He was wounded in ac

tion on 1 July 1862 in the Battle of Ma~vero Hill which near 

Richmond, Va . In Sept. of 1862 he was promoted to 2nd Lt. and 
reassigned to the 138th N.Y. Vol. RE~gt . which was the same reg-
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iment as bis older brotber Orlando G. Burk enlisted ip on 6 
August 1862. On 11 Feb. 1863, Marshal was given a commission 
as 1st Lt. in the 9th Heavy Artillery. He was wounded again 
(gunshot wound to the left arm) on 9 July 1864 in the Battle 
of Monocacy. Altnough his name appears on the plaque in the 
44tb ~ .y . Vola.' memorial at Little Round -Top situated in 
the Gettysburg, Pa. Battlefield Park, Marsbal did not par
ticipate in the Battle of Gettysburg,wbich occurred 1-3 July 
1863. He nad not returned to his regiment {tbe 44th) after 
being wounded at Malvern Hill. He was promoted to Ca_ptain 
15 Dec . 1864 and discharged from service on 26 Sept . 1865 . 
After the Civil War , Mars.bal B. Burk went to Michigan. An 
uncle, John s. Burk, several aunts and many cousins were al

ready living in Michigan. Marshal and lm<;)gene Burk had 1 
child •. (Bo-t~! buri~d CtJ,.s-f,c.k, H!;d{Jt:ti1 c~*"ef,""t) 

1. David Burke: b. 13 June 1870 in Ceresco, ~!ichigan, died 
be fore 1938. Married (?). He was a mailman for many 
years in Paw Paw. 2 children. 

1. Dwayne B. Burke: in 1938 living at 316 E. St. Jos
eph St., Paw Paw, Michigan. Died before 1981. 

2 . Gaylord Matthews Burke: living in 1981. 
5. Marcus Duncan Burke: b . 7 May 1841, d . 5 June 1917 in Roch

ester , N.Y. Married 14 Feb. 1866 Isabella Henry , by the 
Rev. Sherrill, pastor of the Presbyterian Cburcb in Meridian, 
N.Y. Sbe wa.s born in New York City where abe received her 
education and spent her early childhood& Her home. at one 
time, was on 19th St . which was later occupied by Simpson, 
Crawford & Simpson Dry Goods Store. She died 12 Mar. 1906 
in Clifton Springs, N.Y . at age 65. In 1906 she had 2 sis
ters living, Margaret Converse of Jordan. N.Y. and Mrs. Wil
liam. Stevenson of New York City. Marcus D. Burk was a veteran 
o.f ' the Civil War enlisting at age 19 in Albany, N.Y. (with his 
brother Marshal) on 23 Sept. 1861. He enlisted as a Private 
in Co. K, 44th N.Y. Vol. Regt. and was wounded in action near 
Richmond, Va. in the Battle of Malvern ai11 on 1 July 1862. 
He participated iQ 18 severe battles. After be was wounded 
he returned to the 44th N.Y. and was promoted to Corporal on 
1 Feb . 1863, a rank he held during the Battle of Gettysburg. 
His name appears upon tl)e pJ.aque inside tbe Romanesque-type 
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c~5tle deQicuted as a memori~l monument to the 44th N .Y .~ols . 

on Little Aound Top at the Ge~tysburg, ~a. Nat~onal ~~tary 

~~rk • . In 1864 be wa~ promoted to tbe rack of Sergeant and 
was must.erea out of the Army on 11 Oct . 18 64 . He was 5 r 10~ " 

t13ll, fair complexioned wi to grey eyes and brown hair_. t>;ax

cus C1 0d Isa oeJ.J.a Bu-rk had 1 c.h.ild.. 

1. ~JD.liam Henry .Burke : o. 31 Jan . 186Y. PlarrLeci Alice N~y . 

·~bey had 1 c bi.1.ci. 

1. Carleton Henry Burke : b . 1901 in C1ii,ton S~ring~, 
N. Y. , a.ied 1976 in cllmira-, N. Y. .Buried in ue>od

lawn Qemeter y . He was an autbor and w~ote seve~~l 
books on Indian lore , poems and musi~, entit led 
Home in tbe~e Hills , ~be Inui ao aod liis ~~ver and 

Symphony Iroqu oi s . Carleton was employed by the 
KOcbester ~ruseum of ~ts and Sciences . In 1139 be 
was awarded a ~useum Fellowsb~p f or his contribution 
to the fields of folk literature and photography. 

c~rleton denry Burke married 1st vorothy {?) , mar
rie~ 2nd nazel {?) , marDied 3rd ~lizabeth Clark. 
1 cbilu by tbe first wife . 

1. h'illiam G1.en 'Burke: b,. 1923. Narried- twice 
and bas 3 uaughters . In 1984, was living in 

Reston ~, Vll'girria. 

6 . Je·nnett .Leanora BU.rk ~ borQ 1843 , u. . 10 
J"une 18~4. &t age 51 from t ypboici . $be 
contracted the disease whi~e helping i~ 
tbe care of A~elaide Burk Gumaer ' s daughter
in - law , Harriett Gumaer , who _also clied from 
the uisease . J ennett was a scboolteacher dOd 

made her home wi th ner sister Adelaide wnile 
teachi ng in tbe 1•1eridi an .l)iatrict. Jhe was 
tall and thin while hdelai~e was abort aad 
plump. Jennett is probably bur ied on her 
father ' s lot in the Meri d i an Cemetery . She 
b&s no headstone and abe 'Dever married . 

1 



. ... 

it 

7. Cat h_!!rine- .BU.rk : porn 1844 , . ·diea befor~ '19l0 .- d~::r; motper .. 
Cathe'±iiJe Stoner .Du:rk died so_on after she .was born , $11~ ·~8:§, 

known as· "~te11 al'ld she manie.d a r:Jr . rAum_acR.. . ~1YeJ" nad :4 
bbilcfien . 

1, ·.yrtie AU.rnoek : died ~ay 1<J60. u:arri-e::t a Id:·. l1e1-vin an-d 

:th;.ey; na~ :n Q: ch iltl.ren .• 

. 2 •' Blabap ·~:umock: she stayed ';'l!tl;J h~r :\.un.·t 1\.d ~JL;:d..U:e (.~jurk ) · 

Guniaer· and went t .o school i n· District; {f4 wl:ien ~e.r 

c ·QJ1S xn S~lla BUrl< i~s. a t~ach~r- tl:i.e'I'::e • 

5 . ...!.lba :1-umoc_k: ma.rrieu a hr . Legg . 
4 . w~llia.m R .-. Aumoc.k ; died 27, ·a-uly 1959• !f.arrtea:. Rdtlie .(\ ) , 

• p_; _cbD.Q..ren. 

ti'Grnc;tndo & ~l·."jrl!' (.O<H'Ien ). 3Urk 

.l).au6nter 3 t e'1la. (.B~k) i!o\;ea 

c1.e_rnand:o ': son of r!illiam· & J_atherioe 
J!tone-r-) ,Qur~ 

uan i ei & ~Qe~aid~ (~urkj ~urne~r 

~1.del9 iie , dau.gnter o.f l/illianu & 

Catbep_n_e (ston.er') burk 



Celto- 1\eritLian-, N .1 . 
Oem~te~ Headstones 

tlilfred & Julia (nd.ker') Burke .. ' . . 
wi1£~ed ,. s~n 'Of NelSQn r . & 
Fanny ~~c.hel (Olwf?'it~ad) ;aurRe 

~ . 1 

------- ._, 
... - -------- . .. 

, 
,__ ...... ·-

.b':Fan;k, & Jenn ie (Thomas). Burke 

.Fraok, .e.Qn ·<Yf •.villiam ~o.d 2oct, 

.wife Lydi? (Vi"9kery). .Bul:'k. 

~o~e,! llot: il4Q·7· in the· Ne:ricfian ~emetery , bougnt oy, ~ill'iam :Bur.k., 

eontairis 12: p±ots . ~v:Ld·errtly many o"f tfilliain ~and Lyliia (Vickery) 

.3Urk ' s .ebi:ldrell <m<l 0t:n~r· ~eJ!at'i ves a-r.e t>Ul?i:({d 'b.ere ·wi to out rnark.e~s . 

The l~c~ .of ma;r;k~rs on· ;tb~ grav~s qquld p~ a refleqtiotl :O'tl :1ili:iam ' s 
--tua:ker ancestry· ·w'hereas· ~~aker·e did not believe 'in e1;abor·ate stones 
tQ ma.;rk gra¥es ~ ( B. i"S: tctUaker gratldm:otbe-t' , Bet.sey (a-u~~on) QrEren .i3 

buri.ed; ~n the t,.iU~e'I!•~ igbo1_s Farm Cem~texy in n~l?bYA tte.rmont. and 
bar grav;e , ·al~ng ·witb many lotbers~, lacRs & s~one . j 
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,-.·---·--- ......... ·~~ 
LIIIBS Ill RBMDBir"NCB OP , 

=-~tt:utn~ ~ 

----~---·*·-·K«~c.a ...... -
We lAW herof late, io her youtbrul bloom, 

Aod we thoog'hti not of pain a.nd aoTrow, 
And tho joyous play, of her sweeL ft.ce to-da. y , 

W-e feltwollld ret1lm with t.h~ mo;row. 

She moved like • ihicy, the fuirest among, 
A buoyant apirit of Ligbt.oeatA. 

Allcl a'W'akened the aottg, in the dance along, 
Llko & Sylph, o! grace and brigbtn8a!S. 

Der oheeka' fainL glow, seemed lh~ hue or health, 
To ua. who knew oot be.r weakness. 

'Till the fever tlWib , Uke t.be dawn'• tlrst blnsh, 
Came o'er to di.aturb ite aweetness. 

But thospoiler came, the ' ANQU. o~ DuTa', 
And each faoe wore • look of sorrow, 

A.nd we orled, ead and wild, .Uaa I for our ebild, 
No wumg hut thou lGr the morrow. 

And friend• paaaccl away from that couch of woe, 
All bad iioubeJ each moorofu.l duty, 

A od tho flowen wove, by tbe hA11da of' lova, 
Seemed mute, in r. withering beauty. · 

Bad 10unded the de.atb knell in our eare, 
ADd oar b4ria were o. wearv with aching, 

A.ltbey buried ber deep, fur a long, lon.: sleep. 
The aleep that kuolf'll no wDtking. 

Oh t God 'til aatrange, a myat~riou thought, 
That oar ctuliug, eo early. e hould perish, 

TWth.lObeof' the torub-thould enwrap • funD, 
-A.OO.OmoC love, migb& have oberiabed. 

Bamrell l loved and lofir in the home of the bloat, 
Precloal.jeweU. \hy brow.·~ uoraing, 

.And tbooab weeping wi.t.h us, may endure for a t.Ughl~ 
Onr joy will come with tbe morniog. 

Jlu !fDOl)OU 0oo1W&.t..t.. 

A 

REMEMBRANCE 

DlT~ FOR 

MISS GETTY L. BURK 
c. 1875 

BY 
MRS • THEODORE COGSWELL 

a neighbor 

Getty L . Bu.rk 

daughter of William & 2nd 

wife Lydia (Vickery) Burk 
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IV. FRANK EUGENE BURKE: born 5 Sept. 1851 Town of Cato, N.Y., 
died 1 May 1928. Married 18 Nov. 1873 Jennie ~ Thomas, 
born 12 Apr . 1855 in Jordan, N.Y. and died 26 J~ly 1926 in 
Meri:dian, N.Y., age 71 years. She was the daughter of l2.h.E, 
!· ThGmas .and Sarah (Failing ) Thomas. Her grandparents were 
John !· Failing and~ (2!!!!) Failing of Jordan, N.Y. and 
Noyes !!· Thomas and ~ (Baldwin) Thomas of Woodbridge, Ct. 
(See Baldwin, Failing and Thomas records.) Jennie (Thomas) 
Burke was a practical nurse. During their retirement, Frank 
and J ennie Burke lived on West Main Street, Meridian, N.Y. 
(Rt. 370}. Tb.eir home was located seve.ral houses east of 
the IVIeridian Cemetery. They are buried on lot #407 in the 
Meridian Cemetery. This lot was bought by Frank's father 
William Burk. Frank and Jennie Burke have a headstone. 
They bad 3 children. 

1. Lillian Burke: b. 24 Aug. 1875, d. 1945. Married Floyd 
Hapeman, a carpenter and machinist. They resided in 
Cato, N.Y. and had 3 children. 

1. carleton Hapeman: b . Feb . 1895, d. 1946, married 
Fl orence VanPatten. 2 children: Edwin and Patricia. 

2 . Harold Hapeman: b . 12 may 1902, d. before 1946, 
married (?) and bad 1 chi ld: a daughter. 

3. Cor a Maude Hapeman: b . Mar. 1906 and married Leon 
Opcraft. 1 child: Gloria. Co~a Maude and Gloria 
reside in Florida. 

2. Cor a Frances Burke: b. 26 Oct . 1878, d . 10 June 1950, 
married 22 Mar. 1899 , Stanley Jewell, b . 25 Nov . 1880, 
d. 14 Sept. 1945. He was the son of Wilbur M~ ~.and 

Mary (Weager) Jewell. All are buried in the Union Hill 
Cemetery. Stanley and Cor a (Burke ) Jewell made their 
holDe in the Cat o- Meridian, N.Y. area for many years . 
At one time be operated a meat market. Later, they 
worked on t he State Farm in Syracuse, N. Y. When t hey 
r etired they purchased property overlooking Cross Lake . 
They had 1 child . 

1. Wilbur Nelson Jewell : b . 21 Apr. 
1964. Married 23 Feb. 1924 Neva 

b. 17 May 1904, d . 11 July 1976 . 

ren. 

1900, d . 1 Apr. 

wells Sowarby , 
They bad 5 child-
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1 ~ JS:pnie (J:ane) -:e.li~ab~tb Jewe1:l : o . 'a9 .July 1 926~ 

2 . tJC1];!o'thy CQ~a J~well. ; b. 1 .Jian· .. 1 ~28 

;s . virgin·ia wm.i.l-3 J.ewell : b.- t4 July Hl30 
4. l'lilbur Gomon Jewell : b. 18 June 1 ~32 

5 . &$auley veG~e J ewell : b~ 15 Aug . t~?~ 

} ... t~:.;L$0!~ !lT~.lJ.I~l· .. .aumr.rz; :· nero 21 J"une ~882 in tt:le Town of 
carto , .N - ~ ·- • dj_ed 4 Sept_. 19-,a in O,g-r~.lng , ttf ."Y . ,\.arrled 
Laura A.d!(lla; G.J.easman Q~ 3 Se_pt . 1902 i.n AVa , ~ .• Y. :ltie 

was the ~~gh~ar of Cliristian and Caroline (Senn) ~leas• 
~·· l'bey bad ~ cbildPen. (d~e P._?ge 58 ) • 

t 1 

llla~~a "i;'MJ .1.1aur~ 8\U'ke & Dan Bttrke , i'~s • 
(r;N. !!'red .at.lrkat Jenni-e .61-U'ke 1 .Li~ l..ian :Tape-

man , \1o~ tf-ewell , ~1lQ~~tice ~lie, t.or-
mon, Burke., J~a I••Sllilti.B. Hapeman•. 
Standing : elson J . J~ke , ~tell~ (~u~k) 
.cowen , J:>w-iglrt .So.wan , ired Su.rke , .l!'lo.yd. 

1a~aman , ±tanley Jewe~l , Jr aok BUrke, 
~>.llbu..c .JewEflll , Carl Hfilop.eJq~~ " (·d ~umaer., 

rlarold I1ape.ql<ln t .LeJ.arod, llui:ke, abd r •• yron Burke-. 

{a cove} 

cJo.ra baude Hape1nan 
El.~r~'O.~e iju:r:k.e 

Leland S~trke 

~yroo Surke 
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19.01 

lfelson ti . Burke laura n.della (T,leasman 

V . N~LSON WILLIAM J3UIUCE': born 21 June 1382 in tbe TO\-In of Cato , 

:LY . , d i eCl 4 Sept . 1 93~ in Corning ,. N. Y. ll&a-rried 3 .:>e.Qt. 1902 

Laura ~della Gleasman , born 23 Oct . 1880, jied 1 Aug . 1962 in 
Corning , N.X. They were married at the Cld Homestead of Val

entine Gleesman ~1804-- 1'j03) in Ava , K .Y. ::)he •11as tbe jaugbter 

of r!bristian Justice Gleasman al!ld caroline (Senn) Gleasman ~ 

,Before ber ruarriage Laura workeci at the Utica Knitting l"iills, 

staying 1.Vi th her s i ster Flora Beard who lived. in Utic a , N . Y . 

;~elson worked for a .milk company in f'eruV"llle , N. Y. Nelson 

and ..~.:aura met at tbe farm of another ·sister . Olive (Gleasman) 

l exton , wbo li.ved. in Oriskany , N .Y. N"e~a.on bad come there to 

help with the bop hQrves~ and Laura hau come there to help 

her sister cook for the hop pickers . 

After tbeLr marriage they lived in ? eruville , moving to 

Cortland , N. Y. in 1Y04- . T.bere , he workea for the ,•lick , wire , 

and Nail 0 ompany ,. In 1905 they moved to Corn iog , N. Y . r .e

siding at 44? Delevan Ave . .From 1905 until 1914 be w~s em

ployed ~y tbe New York Central uailroaJ as a fireman . For the 
next 12 years Nelso.n worked inde_peodently as a ·.~ell Driller 

and dr~llea w~lls around the C9rning avea and into r ennsylvania . 

!n the Spring of 1914 he oougbt tne property' at 13 Conbocto·n 

3 t . in Corn ing . Tbis pro perty was bougbt by the Corning Glass 

tlorks in 1 Y62. ana the house with all its outbuildings WCJS torn 

down . 



Kelson and ~aura aurke 
J ri0r to m~rriahc 1 J ~L 

~aur8 3urke ~ chiluren : ~£land ~ 

. lorence 44:; ...~e.Levan ~ ve • , 

... ornin~ , ~ . • 1 . 

13 ~.oonnoctnu .lt-:.-eet , :;ornin; , _- . 1 . 

Heads tone 
elson & laur~ ~urke 

OOpers 1lainS vemetery 
•oopers :l.ains , • . ~ . 
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Xn, f~2.~ ~elson ~ ,I:Jurke wotrked ffor the (fi't;y" of: Co:tbing· Wi tn 
v:ne v£J>t . of "Fttbl:i e .fo-rkS ,as ~ staam ~ro_lle:zr .Q);te:r'2tDli a.urJ.ng. s.um

rraer~ ~md ail;l a:i bi~cksmit!r du-;r_.i_n_$ th~- 'Wi,p:'t~r . I_n f~}B ·he Q~Gam§ an 
ei)glnee:r w·~=tn -bbe .,ater. J}e,~ . _, \·torldn_g at -the .ruilllring J t .::i'tfioil on 

conaocton Jmet!J untii hi·s deatn in 1~3&:. :telfloJ'l «·· 1l'UX.ke .and 

1'&~~ (Ql-eo.b1l)an) J31;rke a;t:'e puri~"'- i::n t,h~ Jqup~rs ~l{2ins ~-ePJri~:vy1 
c·o1!> pars xla.l!) s t J:: • ".( ~ ~.ey q;p.d g o'ljild;;.en • 

f~32 

~tan:di.ng: FlOI'en:ce .Bur.Re'; Lei.Dnd. .Burke ,, .uaura and .~..~e~son :J~k-e 

-.F:r.qnt : JJ.eniel Butte·~ .Jerm'ie ~ • . m;):rman: .bu:tke. 

·1 •. J,Jel.art.d. rrel.Soq J3urk.e : ·qo:tn 11 Ailg ~ 19G~ ip l?.e.ruville , ~~ .. Y., 

-&ie<i 2:9 t:~-\1- . l988 i.o ·Co:rnl.n~-, ~ . ~ .. Haa-r-iea; 2 ,ti.Ug)l) 1'925_) 
l\J.aJ;gttrst Jan-e T·tU~.?:~?J~_y " bon~ 1P :Sell-e • '1996 11 uau_gpter o!' 
.dq,ber-6 ahd .EU:ic fiel {Hotaltm' ) McBI=U'ty, ~ .;Leland: was. a U. d . 

N~ ~e:tera.n <ff ·-'I.o-rJ.d. war :I!:_, · servitt~ !':Ji~ 13 ·shipf~tteJ:: -1S.:tr 
· cJ.as~ :iQ' ;t,~~ ".~e{lhe~s 11 ~ ije llvea J:n: oorn in,g ~or ma'\')y ye~o 

and wor~(l for 'tpe eorrri iilg !i{ia'Uliral Ra~' 0-oi'J)orat-l.on . Leland 

and t·mg.aret haa. 2: chlldran'-. 

1 ., .J.i.elland Ne.lsonr S~ke J.rjt_; b! .21 Get .• · 1~26 J.n ·Qo:t:P·~ng , 

N. Y. ::~~a+:i.ie:~ 19 l'fo~. 1~49 Befty. }!. Stxay:er, b. 8 
.JiUJ.y i926 Q.aU:trn·ter o.f Gea-rg-e rord iblth (...~ ilimore} ~tra.yex. 



l eland 
& 

trJergaret 
3urke 

c . 1940 

61 . 

They had 3 children . 
1. dicbartt uouglas Burke : o. 31 AUg. 1~50 . 

) 

2 . Je~net .uee .su_rke ; o. 22 a.ug . 1952. harriea 31 
l1:ay 1'75 , ttev . Craig .Lohr , b . 15 Oct . 1953 , son 
of derbert :L. and ,.;e,ry ~ • .Lohl . 'l'Pey baa 2 

cblld.ren . 
1 . Jen.nifer JJobr : b . 1 AJlg . 197d 
~ . ~aran Kay .Lohr: b . 28 ~ept . 1 ~ao 

3. ~orraioe Kay Burke : b. 24 Qct. 1Y53 
2 . I}Ora.on ..:.lray .dll:rke : b. 29 Apr . 1 ~28 in Co:oning , . !f .Y. 

t•l-arriea 11 June 1955 .fatricia Lee l'Jartin , o. 27 1;ov. 

1 ~31 , a.augbter of LeO and f•.ar_garet ( ci:c"h~afer) ~·1artin . 

~bey had 6 cbildren . 
1 . Cyll thia Larga:ret "BtU:ke: b . 8 dept . 1 ';;58 . l'iartied 

1st ~&ul F. dicki~eon, b. 19 l eb . 1956 , d . 25 
J fl n . 1 ~8 1 in a car a coiden,t . [)e was t.he so·n of 
Ralph 1!. . and. J.ary J.: . ( !'.eade ) J ickt'nson . .taul 

~nd Cyn t hia (Burke) Oickioson bau 3 children . 
Cynthia married 2nd in 1 ~83 rtobert E~umer and 

bad a uaughter , 
1. Micnae~ i\Dthooy Dickinson : o. 24 June 1 '177 
t!, . lto·oert Paul DicK-inson : b . 27 d.pr. 1Y7 9 

3 . J eonif'er Lyon Dick.ioson : o . 4- Bept . 1 ~80 

4. Jangbter (Flumer) Jr~m~ 
2. Jeff ery r.ark .:l'urke : b . 1 a ug . 1959 hi~ Sltt: rr yJ:jfltr:A 
3. Da~id ~erard Burke: b. 19 Sept. 1 ~60 Jroh 1 H~/t 

4- . Kathy Lyon Burke : b . 3U dept . 1Y61 dttM. /.z~ 
5. Nancy J ane !rurke : b . 7 ; .• ar . 19&3 . •·.a~ied 25'-~ 

hay Hl95, James 1\,aiser. ~h ... JnAfiu,.,..z4f ~/r~,.1 . 
6. ~art~o 1Frane1a .Bu:rke : b.- lJ June 136S . .r,yad .s:_:r1•· .If ;;

3 

• ' ·' "' ~cc.,..lt:IV ... - c:.c • -~.. ' "' 

aope. ~emetery, Corniog , N.Y. 



el,nd tl . ur~· , .~r . 

c . 1 ~1; 

G2. . 

Lelc."'l li . uc~.e , Sr . c . 1020 
~ Hi..i o:;JdGter) 

L2ura ,Burke nd cbila.ren 
1orm 11 

circa 1 1 ~ 



lorence & ~elanu Burke 
at 44? J.)el~van ,jo\.ve . 

;orning , N. Y. 

1907 

~ 
\ 

r 

.Florence , orm&u ~ I elana: 3ut~ke 

circa 1914 

.;ames :;md ~'lorcnce Durke) ! erkins 
1S45 
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,.,,1y 1906 at 445 lleleva 
rn 1' .. ~ . o 

Jlurke: bO t vwigbt t'lichael Laute 
2 . J'lorenc:e Laura ..-,rried 18 niVl d 27 Ma t~ 

we corning, d . '! . b J Jan . 1;:ovv, • r, 11JS1 I 

. ;; J uJ.Y 1923· Re wa.e • d Hulda (Reiter) Lauterboto . 
on the soo of f'lichael so i bt and Florence (dllrke) ' 
He was orda, ) l)W g 
($ee Lauterboro rec: 

ad 1 child · 1925 J,auterboro h erborn; b · 15 ,.pr. • l'lartitd 
1. Gloria .t:sther taut ne Love, b . 15 ~.ar . 1922 

8 W 1 ter J::uge I On 
2 June 1944 a (tiulster) Love. 'f hey had 1 cnn 
of Harry and Louisa t 1945 4, 

d 10V8' bo 2 Sep • 
1. Joel .vavi · ied 2nd James H. Perki•e 

) terborn marr • , 
J,'loreo~e (Burke L:u 6 Apr• 1979 in San .Uieg o , Ca . he '111f 
b. 12 :>ei)t. 1904, • b ) .rerkins 
the son of Herbert and Anna (J)usen ury • They ba4 

1 c hil d . 
1. Judith ann ~rkina: 

1964 Terry Kyte , b. 
1, J e ffery Kyte: 

b. 7 JUne 1947 . r.arrieo. 5 JUlie 

2 Dec. 1942 . 'ehey h<~d 2 Cbildno, •• 

b . 29 Apr. 1970 

2 . Jason Kyte : b . 14 $apt. 1971 

J . Norman Eugene Burke : b . 12 June 19 1? at 445 Delevan Ave., 
,:o,rning, lf .Y., dieCl 28 l''ab. 1984 in Corning . t•1arried 1 a~ 

11 Nov. '1933 aiice \~inifred rtOse , b. 23 Aug . 1915 , <i. 15 
~ne 1948, daughter of 1•\elvin and ~ (Jacobs ) !lose. J!oli 

/are buried in !lope Cemetery , Corning, N. Y. They haa 2 cblJl. 

~~reo . t 1. 

\ 

:Eatricia ... Heen llurke : b . 27 riar. 1940. Marrie<l 28 

t'eb. 1962 Jobo Bucbinger, b. 10 Dec . 1938, son of 

Jte l ix and Helen lZ'loo<t) Due binger. They bad 1 ebUC. 

1. Utbleen Buchinaer: b. 16 Apr. 1964 . l·:arrieu 
19 Aug. 1986 Steven Halm. 

2, Gerald hilgene Burke: b. 1 July 1947 . 
1968 ~Ja.ry Trondeen b 12 N 

' • ov. 1947 
an~ Florence (~ereoniou ) ' 8 Trondsen • 

Harried 29 JUn• 

daughter of oarl 
They had 2 child· . 

1. l.lebo~ab •·•&ria llurke. 
2. Holly J'!ileen JSUrke• • b . loJar. 1':174 

lf ol'lllaa k.'ugeae Burke laal'r • b • 5 .lie b . 1980 
ie4 2nd 16 Ud• b. 7 Ja:o. 192511 <1aughte July 1949 , Alice IAl 

r o t Aaoa . .Hrlf• 
J•O cbllclren . .Por II80J Jeer •Del Madeline (Cod)') ~--

• ' Jlo~ sa;; worke4 tor ill' 
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corn i n.g Gl.~ss ,/ork.Q ..,nd ne re::JUi~a. .at 2,. ,:ai~ . ~t., 0'a-rning~ 

(..r:i.bsou), 1~ . Y . 1: · 

• ornr::.~.t1 .J.uL~I'le 

c . 1~.44 

~ur;ce 

Allc~ ,lini:fred C~ose) rlurke 

;:jur.L.:r..L l'l~c_e 

'\lice (.uufi'e1 ) U~l<e 

.. ~ ormun .Jurke 
c.. 1 ;t4~ 

tiaadstaoe 
!I:O~man: ...._ .Burl~~ 

.L.o pe ~o.Jf:tnetery z 

Joroin-.;r., _, . i . 



,jfe· ·4 -" ~rij.eil ~r~.o~~~w ,b~~e : ~o~~ 2~ J'~ej ,~,~ :~ ,D _O c>l)b:&~t~ . 
tJ;'J-.1 :St: • . t Uorni:tl§;~ t-! ' y .. :~•tdU.l.~.d. ·1?. ;:,a~ 19.4-?.! ~ aoet~ Hatni:)J.'l:t'l;_ 

.~..U~"J: 4~' \?r! 1 'J. t+~p~,. f~2-~, ,cla:u_gtri;~~ 'Qf ~C;Ju;i.; JJ·~ ·•;m;t; r·~a~gsneJ~ {<Jwe~). 
_ .;;i /:'~!.~if n~:tnoti.il::l . · (.;e~ .GW:en rEfc0·ro.B~ ~ lJaiufr.-e-J. ~urkd · wo.ra.~ fp'X' ttte. 

&~t-hl ~~~· . ' -
#;J.rl~ .:t, p.-.. l:k>:Pn:1n~ Gl 3.S:S Jq~k-s tt>J?< Ur~n~ :tf!·a-~s. -t~sj 1e~ l:n ui~ .LJ~:a-t.!3 ,. 

N ; t . . ii'ne,t ned o. g.\Ul~~~ ·~ 

~ •. Jtnw_~n iC.~l .Burke :· 11? . ,21 ~U;J.Y 1948. IJB~ieci '3-0 Dacqmo~r
~1 ~99 .!::rrref?t2 &e ~a., Qs-a -f1.m:\AZ!, 1l·· ~1 .-:.q;;r. l'iL4 ~ . ~. 
·co ildr.en • 

l . s-t~ven }tare.oS: tie- 1-e 0sa; CJ!Uz.:, b:. ·p 1 .tu~_. ~9.6-a:. 

•2 • n.nri 'ta J:.arie u e f3 Osa• ·~~ : Q;. 1 . J~o • 1 ~J71 

~ Le:v:Hl 11,icltlae1 :ae . Iil t~:s-a tttu~'\ : 1>~ B3 :.....1JJ:·. 1 ~1.:4. 

R~~n::ti~~O I !'i0f3~ 3uWl~e -: Q., '16 ~ l;;;t'·p ' ·J ~S. t ~·~rriird ea. 
J ilt;qe f~11iJ i{orr.ald Qrr l b; ~ .Jt~ . ., 1.~4-3'. 4 ~i.lli-~ew •. 

~-~ Cl'l.ac:tea Reroati'a i_Orx : b~. ~ . :Jtlt'Jte. 1~'7.1 
·.t? . V~Q~a L~igb; o~; :b. ~ A~. 4:~7a 

3a :L{O:T;)_e.rt ·.driao· Orr:' ·a. , Q -•F. 1-'97<.? 
:1: •. ~Pd.l?ew :Jos~:ph· ;.orr: b. as Lll:urm 19a61 

~·· .:..'Un'ic~ 4nn n\U';ke : : b; .. :22 .Ja~.·:.; ~~~5 y &-<:a~.ii.e.J: ~7 ·lU~g ~ 
11918 tliJd.:lam -l{a~lih '2 ·c;o~ldrei"J_. 

~ . , l~ li>~CC? .t~tll'l h~g(1i:S:: . Q_.. ·29 S.a\b- ~ 9ff0 
2 -. i:d..l.Uarn I{IJi'cb.~~~ i{~lS.;~ o •. 23 ~eo . 1~8i 

!\: ·~ .Ilo..ilJ G-all. BurKe ;· :t;)-w ·a 1 ·,Tan . , 95a •. ''1arr±~ 10 ~~g-. 
~~7~ MB.;~P.~w ~-tev.E}o : !hJ:llJP~:. b .• . 2, ~an •. l9~9. 2: 

-cnlld~ . 

1. fie9~be:r; tl'biili~s :. ;o •.. 26 !Oc:-b_. 1 ~a-1~ 

i2 . l! ay-1~ vit;.f.!.e• rlltllfps,;- ~r~ ; ueg . ·:1'~6 

& .. 3Ml'lle. u~:ol!.-£n:ta: Burke ; b'·.· 1.2 u~q •. 1~6-., 

J)all~e-1 ~ 

\'la~ta 'BU\t'ke· 

~9+~ 

-N:Orman :& .Danli~l Backe; 
C itrC a. 1 ~.1 &. 



Nr•ncy Hazen 

~ ... 64 

67 . 

llunie.L Jurke 

1~40 

C~aude OuWayn~ ffazen & 
"Teonie (~urka) ·a¥.en 

l944 

1Q?8 

Liea Jt!laouet' 
1 'Jt3'{ 

5. rannie ' .. dro.Li ne i'u.cke ; born 3 i»y. 1<;~-i- , mar.rieJ 22. uec . 
1 .::44, ~~laude nf~e'/o'U ~!,,en. o . 26 Dec,. 1 !}2 1., soo of Al 

vin anJ Vora (tUdrioh) riazen~ de workea for many years 
.a t the J n~ersull-Uanil CJo . in .rain ted .r'OSt , .1 . Y. ·.lauJ.e 
snd Jeooie baz~n re~ide at L07 J eueca Jtr~et , -orn~ng , 

N. Y. l-ie served tor 5 years 'llitn the First I·:arine JJirlsion 
U!lring \'lorlc;l .Jar II and Bbe ~orl<eci for the t!lclipse l-.acn

ine rl~nt in Llmir.a , ~ ~ Y - 1 child . 
1. Janey ..~e-~ o J azeo : b.orn '2..3 June 1~46 . t•Jsrried. 1st 

15 : uly 19o5 , rtoger 3eJ..ono.er , \:) . 30 J an . 1 ~4-:5 , son 
of Jonn 0 . and H~rnice {Bai~ey} J elande r . 4 children . 

1'. .Lisa ,lnn !Jal;3nder : o. 44 Sept . 1966 .. 1/?: ./:,f,r:ahn 6r~Aot't If 
ch· /i/~J. dlf./,.}1 ~- Ill' 

l.. Jcot _-~;lan .;eland er: b . ~ 6 N"av . 1 97Z Ct4Jv;.',. t P. t1ii 

3. Twin: J ohn ~Tic Sel~nder : b. 14 Ucc . 1973 
4. Twin : rodd ayan 3elaoder : o. 14 Dec . 1973 

Nancy •Jean Hazen marri-ed 2t'Hi 5 A.pril 1986 , do bert 9tev-en 
&•tachttge~ , b . 24 ?eo. 1 ~46 , son of Joseph a11t.l :lelen (K.ubast1) 

l.etcbugC:l . 



69 . 

e~son , . ~urke (ri~,t) 

hun tin.... tn the 
~.:iirondacke 

circa i'l10 

N eJ.soo ~~ . tlurk e ( rj ght) 

.:el_ vril.i1ng ~i_g 

circo 192 

'"rhe Bi ole ,{Oc.l!l1
' 

11Cni:nney arrow..;" 
(Gibson) . . . . 



Inferma.tion from Vernon & Margaret Gleaaman 
and Laura ( GJ.eaeman) Burke 

~IU4Y#/ 4!'.41 4&;; GJ•M~CS..e,e I~) 
JOHANN 'GLEASNA.N' : b . 11a, d,. 12 Feb. 18~.. Married 8 Sept. 
1763, tvlarie Susanna Staller, b . 13 ~ar. 1.74£ in '1'~rm~eos, 

Bava.ri~ (now GeTma.ny), daug~ter o:f Rud~~ff$r C'f Perma
geps . ~ermas~ps , Germ~y is toe$ted ne~ tbe-~rde~ of 
Ji'ra.oce, 0Pl>osite ff~qy. ~nee . 

Johann Gleaaman was a Qo~poral Soldier for the Count 
""" 

Ludwig W in P~rmas.ena . lie was -'~ .f_ 11 tett:; ·...- a.,.-.~red 
the· regiment of Erph:t'in z ii.n 1760 , served until 1790 and 
stood tbe cast1.e. an invalid! .. 

' 

A map of Ge-rm~ny sb_o.wing Perma_nssn~. 



ll-Jo, 

II . JOI!A.WI ElWJST G.IQ!!l'll\lj: d. 3 Aug . 1835 in 11~~· lf.e wqs 
~u.nt.f_61t»J..,..) a ta.Uor by tracte. Married 19 A\18 .. 1794 i!!! a~~. p, 
~:q~.ck. , 19 ~~, 1775 :tn :Permasene .• .still living !l.n 1835, d~bter of 
"*f,J~q t't'.lli•'IM H -
~M~ -,D Akl!ii'lat Valeonoe & Marie Barb&ra (Leibhaa) ~ Valantine .Eicb 
"' 1~i_fa• .f.soJ1 was b orn in ~"r~3 im ,Mi~burn, Siccbiager Eat.a-ee, today 
l•tt!Jttnlrlt, /JJa..!. _ _ 
, . d,ssr"'f'14 Latldoub~. ae d.i.~d. 11 Mar. ~&13. H-e w- ;p 311 ~ nd a.lao 
"lJ~1u.i hr111 J,v, entered the reat•ot of ErG~ and served 1'7'74-1790. H-e 

~ ~:; ,,. stood gu.arl- at the, castl• aad late~ lin•• an inval'ld. He 
9z.s~~ fl:lt waa tn. tKm of Jobaoo Peto_..Ea:~ a sllGema.lcer, b. 1720, d. 

M~~ #~ 'f. 12 ~· 1116.. VaJ.entfn-e Eieh mar11±ed 16 Dec . 1773 in Peir-

.masena , IiDia iUIIIM8 lo•tttne-. 4iaua-nte:r of J1ti'l!! #!ib]H 
of 'E~e-bem. Nicb.olas Leibha.ni ~,also a Grenadier . 

k~ 18ll & Hl3~, ,Geo:tge, 'G0$~~~ci and Tf:t..J:fNTW .; /)4~/,J 
~"'k!s G~-n. sona o:t Jobano Ernel!'t & Annf"'MPi'- (Eicb) b-as-

I r-e~·· maQ , ~._. .. ~6 ~~~~~·-/'lr! ~ 84l..tta •fSJJJ#f.&_ t~.J/4 
J-ot+ls J,.ls-~ . Teft Pennas£-n.s anrl c~e to .the United States. 

~tJt! k. G-leasmao !amily in G-ermany owoed a boat--freight llna. ~hey 
OlW6-Mq all ~~tl..ed aro~ ~ WM apq &Qd ~~a~ N~'4..- ~JiJY 

~.:,."eve..- . 6 
---- -

1 
~ .~ .... brougls't wi-th tbera tbe.ir wives ·and ~l ea. 

'P~rJt:.J Gona of Johano ~nest & Aqne a.:.fr J J!licb-·) ~leasman 
/Bt..k {;~sj, 1. George Gleaaman: b. 10 Jan . tn9 ttl Germany, k1ll.a in 

\~~...-; aMI~ $ction i n tbe IBatUe ~ A.ntietalm, 17 S.:ept .. fa62. He en-

{;1/eu4-J/f11Lh listed aa a Private iln Oo. B., 9'7th N.Y. Vol:s. i.'D BoonvilJ.e , 

tri,.~{?~ N .. Y. on :30 N-ov. 1861. !te _ wu ~ ''I- tul, ot d-a4k colllplex

ft:J, 1'i '!Jf.J*!'tl'!~· ~on , grey .,e_a and sandy bair. ~ George partic-ipated in 
• 1 # J.~~ the ~attlea o"f C. ed.ar .M.ounta.in, Rappahannock station, 

l ~,~ - -P 1,p. ..;, J88f'~ ~bo~ou,gbfal:!e Gapt 1a.t ~ au~ (1-lauassa.s), Gku:till.y and 

4-ft:'SJ 1l JJ Spltth Mouo'taios. Re waa a sboemaker bY trade. He .rtLaJ:Ti.ed o · II t?' IJI ~ r. 
(3ad" ~ ~ 1b Jilily 1S25, :ElJ-.izabeth Ko:oig,_ f.n Permaseos . The marriage 

'::'-~ was perfo-rmed by Mayor J!!;(il-1.ck K.eaiakof~a fbe City ~· 1 ~ iW( "It flf' 14Vt·~ · 
!fal'l. Bl.Ui.l}>Ath KoD'ig 1JJf om 1~· 1802 _They had -- ~'1 

cblldrer:~ .. ~ri~/ 1 drii'ji/Ju~,. 1Jr.~~ lf/f.J~./1 ~t!'rliz¥E/11 
1. Frederica: b. 2 Peb. f826 in Germany . 

!: ::::~": :: ~ll:;_::., ~~~~~ k:.!c1i< .. ~ ifrtxel--p, 7~ 
4. LouJ:aa Elizabeth: b. ·184'8 in A.va~ N.Y. 

2. Got~tried Glsasman: b. 15 De~. 1805 1 iQ GeTmany, killed 
in action ( like b-i.s brotbe~ George) 17 Sept.. 1862 in tbe 



Battle of :A.ntietam dur~ng tbe Civ.il War. He , too, eo

lis·tecl as a Priv·atef in Co. H, 97th N. Y. Vola. R.e e·nlisted 

in BoonvllLe, N.Y. ~n 19 Qct . 1861. He was 5' 10~ tall. 
---~~rk com~lexioned . had ~rey ~yes 8nd black bair-. Gott~rieq 

partict~ted ln tbe same battles as bis broth~r George. 
Se a~so waa a eboemak~r by ~ade. He m~~~ed in ~~r~~ena 
en ""15 Aug. 1."82.9 , E.errrietta St::hew:ner . b . 1808 . The ce:re

motty l!i;.~s I>erformed by t h e Rev. Louis Kiesom, pas tor of 

tbe Lutb~~ C~:t'e.~ Gottfr~ed ~g.,, lt~o•ietta Gleasman 
bad 8 cbj.l-~n . ;J.~,.~ Jld s~of. ..;(, J#'-J ~pdfon, r/'1/it.;)l·.s 

f • ~-e4 79 
1. ~~~isa: b . 3 May 1830 in Germany. - ~- .. -
2. oa.thEt~tl,e -: b. 19 Mar,. 1835 .in- Germa..Uy. 

-~ . 

5. 
6 . 

7. 

V9-letltiJ:le: b . ~Mar • . 1838 ih J3oonville, N'. Y. 
(}ecrge : \1 . 3'0 June 1840 i n Bcouville, N.Y .. 

Freder~c!~ b. 19 Sept. 1842 in Boonville. ~·!· 4c4~~~ 
~h~l..l_:i_.p_; b._ 18 De,c.. 1184.5' in We:aJ; Leyden~ L Y. Lit-< 

l848 

' "'f"ift• 'tllftln~r ttlf11 tle14 ~-" to 1f'riU11~ tht diiOdpttoo 
tur. pan of Uill contnl, 'l'e n'otioed ti .Me ctill no't &p}l!IU in ftolit:.et .! 
•• rroand• wtUc.b ~ mh · OC!CUl*d OG tbe day o! ·the '-ttle; l?_llt Me. ~ 
.. wiur tb• .~trip ot 'bl'lut -•b•re tbe aumr• llilt bad stood, ~lcug • ! 
•• Ia!~ \he itYlii-P wu !o.lrDd a11d tbe sproata IUU'Ounding lt a~b~~ 
.. ., tuL tliat it ~aa been recently, cut:clown. . 4 
- ~"Egl.tJtOn. . - - -- - --

~ . 
"' 

.. -



[ll.3 .. iVA.:LEmrnrn GIEAS1WJAN: 'b. 2~ Jan . 1804 in J>ermasens, Germa'Dy, 

died 7 OctT 1903 0~ ag~ 99 yrs~, amos ., and 13 days. He 
~'d l~lnna ~utt1:1gar, b. 1a ¥eb. s1o, d. 9S.:~~.a: ,1879. 

;~c;-
daugbter of Just~ & Louisa Onrlstianna (Borg) 1E$e;. 
e~ ratherr ~as a oailsmitb. He aied at age 83 aod her 

ato"ther ilieu. at age 56. Ji brotne;r Charles died fro drown

ing at age 23. 
Valeotioe, a tailor by tradeJ was ~2~ wien ~ and Jobanca 

(h"'_7~ , 
and daughter Cb:ri.btlanna ca e co the O.J .~y ~chaseo. t; i 
13' acres of l ffd naar .~a, .Y. They cleared th ~and aao 
built a log cabin and barn . Later, io le38, they built a 

story aod one-~alt hous~. ~n o~ .~B~9 , wtney, ~ohased 50 
more a~res of land. ±n 1856 tne Dutch a~rormed onurQb o~ 

f 
West Leyden was constructed nd Valentine was ~estdent of 
tbe Officers of the Consistory. ~a1entine and Johanna are 
buried in the Weat Leyden ceme:teey.. They had 9 cb ~tireD, 2 
of wborn, died io 1nfaw~y . 

• • 

Vale~tine & Johanna Gleasman 
West Leyden. ~ . Y. Cemetery 

• Children of 
David & Caroline (Uorn) Gleasman 

j 

es:t Lei ien, N .Y:. ceme .. 1;1 

-



~)I(Jcr 
CRILD'M;N O.F VALENTlN;E & JOHANNA (BUTTINGER) &WS.MAN 

1. Cbristif'.tma: b . 1· Apr. '182~ ic -Permaser:J-s, Germany, d. it?n af 

age 9 J years . Ma..cri·~d Jae·ob Bergman • 4 e'hildren . 
1. Chali'les Bergman: mal1:'ied Flor$ Wbi tman . 
2. Gearge Bergman: 
3·. r~Iadeline- :Bergman : marr~ed G.odfrey Liebe . 
4. Loui~a Berg~n: married Tom Hur~~ 

2 . _ull)Gu.iaa: b . 29 Mall' . 1833 in Ava, N .. Y., d . at' age 97. M~ried 
Charles Hartman and had 4 chi.ldre& • . 
~ . A d~bte:r: . 
2 . Cbarlea Hartm,;ln! 1'/1~1-ie.J: 0/~yu(;{:; ,+r(,.l..f~Y~tl ~~Je 
3. WUiiam Ra;r'tnlan : - & • 64~ ~ &I~A?~n 

4. George ~~?l JkK c/:d ,4-q , ~~ 19R -GNJeTe~ t.n JH! /?N-'Jh .v/)le 
God f.rey-.: ffed in his BO ' s. M~ied 1st S . .Dorn, Married 2nd 

Iff· :norn and .h_._a.d 4 __ ciildren. (Jesse , CRlrie , Re~· ie and Charles) 
£QJ!;..:J r:PY • • r A 

J esse, B'ettl!tt In .c o _o.ra6o. Cbarle~ · a•!n ·c o~ado ot my-
sterious ci:rcu.raa ta.nc-es .c(.J?;p~J- /..a Jr.uJi-41f ' C,~ . IJ&f '/.,. 1?4$" 

(Tbere ··is re-c-ord of an.Qther .Godfrey Gleasman wbo was born in 
1830 an-d died in 1876. He .wa~ born i.n GeTmany and was ~ 

- ~-.: _ a.o.tl 6f ·.~ ~~Jl~~~~· ~Godfrey mar-
ried El~t~j~h Trwel, o~"1_832'~' d.. t 914: and! they bad 7 child
ren.. ~<re~rge (tott"fried., 'Henry-, Fr~$ccls, Liz-zie , Susie and 

Amelia) tv.JJ,-~ 
David~ b. 14: J)ec. 1.837, Q.. 2~ ~uly 1892 . Marr:!ed 2 Msrcb 

1864 Caroline D~rn and tney had 6 cbi:!d~tt .. 
1. Romeyn Andrew· Gleaaman : b. 16 Apr. 1875, died at age a3. 

Marr~ed 3 Sept. 1902 Ann nora Ziegler. They were married 
at high noon at tbe home of the bride' s pareots which waa 
d(!)wn tbe road from t .he Gleaaa.an Homestead. Their wit
nesses were LaUra JGleasman and Nelson Burk&, ~bo were 
married trrat very eve~ing at 8:3.0 o ' clock &t tbe ~leas
man Home~tead. ~ome7~ ~d ~~a (Ziegler) Gleasman were 

tbeir~!Js.~~ Romeyn and Dor a bad 5 children. (Ra.J.pp, 
Stuar ·--, . o~.~hrl'f~att and Mrs. ~tark Yo\lng) 

±( --.. 

2 . T-win : Gidcleon; mB..l!Tied Bertha G-aines.. 1 son . 

3 . Twin : Merritt: d . 2·4 Sept . 1894 at age 27. 
4. J ulia: married William Gru.bel. 3cbildrep. 

5. Al!ao: died at a·ge 18 • :¥i. l>«,. /ftl/, 
6. Newt0n: married Maude Pixley. 2' children . 



s.. Charles : bo-rn 1843, died at tbe u .. s. General jfospital 

at Fort .I"'onroe , va .. ., on 19 Oet.. 1864. He was a so¥1er 
in _ tbe Ciy~ War having enlisted in Rome , N.Y. op 9 Aug. 
1862 as a Private in ca. .. H, 117tl:1 K .. Y._ Vols. He was 21 

7 . 
8 . 

9 . 

_years old , was s•7" tall; dark complexione~ with "blue 
eye a aoc.l dark hair. Cha:t~fiS was a car~"\An' by trad.e. 
,He was wound.u io ~'tiiia ttt the 'liFron't of. Richmond" , . - . - --

Virginia on 29 Sept. 1864. ~guoebot wound of the left 

tbi.gb) Death was caused by bemGrrhage from amputation 

_of tbe l~ft l~g . Charles was not married. H~ g~ave is 
located in sectT'on A • ~- J•&; H'9411pt~uonal Ce~etery, 

. Hfm~--~·a: !:biB cemetery is located on the grounds of 
Hampton Insti ttite , oO"t to be confus.ed wi..tb anothe.r n-atioB-
8!1. cemetery nearby . 

Signature 

c.~ il:L•~ma.n -. 

- -.· .., . 

Obarles Gleaaman •s Headstone 

Ca:rolioe : b. 1~ Aug. 1848,- ¢ :4 3 Qettl_ t~~ i.o dbicago, Ill , 

Married Herman Sink aod bad 8 children~ (Emma, Edwaxd , 
Roa, ~~ i_tii};iJjp-a, Coarl.e.s, Emory and cora) .:L. ~ 
Beoj.amio; wen~to-'coloradg.- No furtll~~ Pee.ams on him..(~~ 
Roseoa : died at age 4 y~s of acari"et fevez:. laP/-1~ 

·CHRIS1!.AH JU-~ ~ 

, 1v. · dHRIS1!I!tf-JUSTICE GLEASMA.l{ : b . 6 Mar . 1840 at th~ Ho~et,ad in 

}lj;()llf' t!. ~~~Ava, }f . '{ •• died at. th:e. Homeg'teall" • --0 r - •_an. 1924. :S tb •mien '1- SSTQ:I • .,.. ~ JJ y e age 
·clrf,~ ~ of 20 ~bad 180.l:a4ci- ..the~ carpenter trade attli 'frt'etltt tp live .is 
f14.~'n 1 New London , N. Y . , where he w9rked .f.or :; years . While tbeJ:~ he 
=redt!l" ,: e.J< -. • 
cU!t>i. met ar)d married o·n 2.4 ..D~c . '18.63, Q_arol1oe ~· Sbe wa.a born 

-J.cJJ"rJ. 14 Ji1~o . 1843 in New London and died 3 Jan . 19~0 at tbe Gleas- ~··"· 
~::14t'tt; mnn Homestead. in Ava, N' •. y . c~~li~e was tne d.a~btei' of /'h4i1!~ 

IS- I! ~~ an~nnS; (Fessman) ~· The Senn family was rrom 

Dec.~. Jtl7 ~ ~~~JIJ'P .._ Jl. ~ I'P rt. . . 1 . f; 
<inn~ -FersffitJ rt!f Rfr~ '-tsJ f!p:t4i:L¢ '-rl).J"',I s. PlQ ~ JrJmm 
. .:;..._ '"" P-.e. ;;.~_!.;1 ;/~- '-JJ. t/. 



75. 

Alaace, Germacy and came to tbe u . s . 1c 18,1 • • They were on tbe 
OCGon for 73 days . ~fter .living in New London for 3 years . 
Christian and Caroline Gleasmao bought tbe Gleasman ~owestead 
io ,va, N. Y. from his father Valentine Gleaaman. In 1879 they 
aaaed on to the story and one-half bouse . ~be new addit~oo was 
~t a two st~ry constructio~. Th~y are b~ied in tbc Boo~~~le , 
!ll .Y. cemetery. They bad 10 children . -stqry & one-half 
built : 1838 

• 

A sketch of toe Gleasman Fa.rm 

The Glea,meta ~1. y . 

Jennie Bu~ke & the 
Rock at tbe Homestead Fa~ 

.. 



Ca.rol i.Qe 
1925 

76: 

age 82 

37 = 

boys 

THE GLEAS~lAN JIOMESTEAD 

Jennie {Burke) Hazen 
i'atric i a Burke 

Uoncy Hazen 
Judy Perkins 

BacK porch off tbe nor th (summer) kitchen 



1 .. 

'17 · 

~ora ~~et~a: b. 1 Qct. ~a64 tn ·ew tondon, N.Y. d ed ~1 
/c ~. J,f-.ss-

9 b . 1950. Married- 1st Jacob 'dolfrJ d. 2 ~1ay l89Z . 1'1arried c .. L8'f3 
?nd James H. Beard. ~hey bad 2 children . Resided Gtlc~, N.~. 

1. A~ Beard:~. 1894 , • • 17.88~ ar~ied Onarlcs ~~hnsoo. fi. 
1 JuLy 1970. 2 cbilaren . 
q. U,01Q Johnson: died at tJl.XtH 

2. 

Bennett 27 J'"pr . 1956. 
• ( Dynp auo. ~11 en ~ 

Blanche 

(Right c. f81#j) 

OaJUes z., Flora 1 GiatiomBIJ) B&arii 

& daughter Ada 

2 . 

~t!D Gleasman , carol·ne (Seno) 
G:easloan 1 Flora Beard, Su~.te Baird, 
El~er Gleasman , ~a naird , Stua~ 
Baird, Gleasman boy 



Flora 
lGleasman) 

l3earii 

tvrorris st . , 
Utica f.i v , ~. ~. 

7A ; ..... 

-~~ ..... -
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1. Laura Baird: b . 1689. Ma;a:ied Arthur Jones (lUll 
cbi.ldreo . 

l. ~ily Jcrnes~ d . 3 Bay 1914, an ~nfaot. 

2. Evelyn Jones:: Married Ka:r<>ld Q:t'abam and. nao 1 

child, Gail Graham. 
' · Richar~ Jones : 

2. Stuart Baird: b. 1891, d.- 1 Jac . 1976 . Married: Suai-e 
Kenherknicktt d~ 50 Sept . 1988. 3 children. 
I . bUUice aaixd : ~arrted Josepb Wblttleaey anQ had a 

daughter Who married in 1978. 

2 . S tuar~ II; \D<U:r~eci ~ Ja.oe J>odd ana. liad 2 chi-ldren= 
Suaan and Stuart. 

3 . Norman r married Marilyn Burke ailil had ? cbilQ.re.p . 

~· Robe~ Baird: b . 29 May 1893, d , ~Sept. 1893~ 

~ . walter :Baird..:. b . 1895, d . 26 Feb . 197'3. Married Helen 
<;ox , _d.. ~5 J"uly l960., - . cobJ.ldren • 

1. Cath~.ioe: b. 2..6 ~Jrl;; 9Z1 
2.' ·uter; b .. 18 Feb. 1923 
-,. 



80'. -
3. A~a LOuisa: o~ 1~ Ma~ '868 at tbe Homeateaa in ~va, N,Y., d. 10 

A-Ug. 19"50. r.1~ried A..r'tbl.U' Shaw-~ h .. 11 :Uec~ 186B. d-. 18 Nay 

~950A They lived in tbe Vaxona~ N.Y. ar~a for many years. They 
bad 2 cbildren. 

1 ~ Grac·e j.da ~aw:. b. ~a June 1902, a .. :1 Mar. 19"64!. Y&:ried 

11a.roHl The.yer an.d h?d Z cb.i.ld.ren. 

1,. AEia G:es.o& Th;Yef': married 1s~ Mr._ Kline. ;! children. 

Married 2na ~rt-bur Am.o. 
2 . rrarol~ ~hayer Jr.: 

2 .. , Arthur Sbaw Jr.: b. t!1 z:a.n. 1896, d . 9 June 1~10 1 age 14. 

~""""~cideptlJ ·dle:cba.ried! 

c. 

4. bllv~ ..Elizab~1fh:; b. 31 Jan-'. 1S70. P.~-· 1.:4- · i.Rr• 1942. M~rie-d 

william !~yon. b, ta64, d. 1941. Tb~ liYed ·in tba U~a & -

6riakaoy F.alll.t, . • Y~ area"6 •. 'l!b.ey had -2 o:bildren~ 
'T . RobeTt .Pex<t~: b. n1 A.~. '19(10 ~ .. 28 Ncv~ ~:,i13. Ma_.ied 

Elle-n ~c:I_r.r~e:. _ Jl'n;..ctbU~~. 
2. E?-tller l'extan :, b. 27 Feb; 1898~ <1. 5 'May 193~ following 

'surge~J .fn~~er . llla.Tt"ied. She was a regist.~q~~e~ 

~(Picture-s o~ D-live !Glea:Sm<lio) a ber ~-a.mily are en the 

folLO\tiD~ page • ) 

''lie' _ _ 
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R1g1rt~ 

Rober 

(Le.rt) 

01ive (Gleasmao) Pexton 

{Left) 

Esther Pe~ton 
c . 192 
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5 •• ruat~ trnristian Gleaernan ~ b. 3 ~!ar . 1873, d. 1903 ill Utica, 
N. Y. t;so~ comp~ioations ·of scarlet fever . He was age $0 . 
~arxie~ Susan iller and .au 1 child . 

1. Oliffol.'U : o. 28 .l.teb. 1901. I4arried :Hazel vcbmitt and! had 
2 children . 
1 • Cai:'olyn : 

2 . Jane : 

~ustLt$ & Susan Gleasman 
I» . ;gqCJ 

6. 

Anna Saseobury : ~2 ~ay 1896 , 
2 . Howard Sase~bU+Y : b . 16 Sept . 

George & carr1e (Gleasmav) 
1895 



Boonv~lle, • 
0hrlstian and Caroline 

son Herbert . 

Boonville, N.Y. Cemetery 
Newton ana Maude (Pixley) Gleasman 

83. 

Boonville, N.~. Cemetery 
George Rnd Caroline ! (Gleasma.nl Sasenbur7 

Anna. U1e J.a ter 
Roward, tbeir son 



J, Herbert Eugene Gleasman: b. 3. May 1879, d . 12_0ct. 1958 . 
11l!erbie" wae paralyzed t"i"omtthe watat down after an attac'k 
o~ po1io wbeo be wae 10 years old. At one time be was em
ployed ~t tne aaasidy ~arness Sbop in ~oonville and. also , 
the Ph~ip SDOwsboe ~Bnufacturing Company. Duriog both 
orld wars h& was employed ~n defense shops in Rome , N. Y. 

Re followed the enowshoe making trade for over 50 years aod 
waB well-known tbroughoQt tne Adirondack re~on for his 
snowshoes products . lie own~ Us own !'arm in Ava , N.1 . Re 
never married . "Heroie" is ~ed in the Boonyllle Cemet~ 

. • ' J • - I 
on his paru-ts ' l)lat. - ---::-~ .... .. .,. ...... · L ,~. ~ .,.-:- ~.,,.. r.:. ' 1 

- " ... ... 

lierbert & Elmer Gleasmao 
e. 1900 

8 . Victor Artbur GleaBman : b . 20 Aug. 1882 , d . ~0 Apr. 1961 . 
Married 1st on 6 Nov~ ~907 , Josephine Fra~a , d . 24 Sept . 
1914. 3 cbila~en . 

1. Alton Gleaeman : married Bessie Stevens. 7 cbil~. 
2 . Alma Gleaaman : 
3 . Ka.r1 GleaslDan : 

v~ctor Gleasman married 2nd on 16 Oct . 1929 . Viola xe~~er. 
They had 1 child. 
1. Leona Gleasman ~ ~ne.rried HarQld Qwene :and bad 2 gi:rls . 

(Pict~es or the Victor Gleasmao family are on the fol1o ing 
page . ) ~ 



Victor & 1s~ wife 
.Josephine (Fraula) Gleasman 

with son Al ten 

Boonville , N.Y. cemetery 
Victor Arthur ~~~s~an 

Boonville, N.Y. cemetery 
Viola Kessler 

2nd wife qf fictor A. Gleasman 

Gleasman 

Boonville , N.Y. Ceme:teTy 
Alton & Bessy Gleasman & 2 sons 
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9. ~lmer GeGrge Gleaeman ; b. 23 May j887, a. 11 Jan . 1968. · ~2r

ried oo 14 June 1909 Mtrtle ffiuthill , b, 16 Apr . 1889, ~. 7 
Mar. 1970, daughter o~ Hubbard anti Adelaide X~ Tuthlll. 
Elme.r ar.d !11y"!'tle Gleasmau acquired vhe Gleasm.ao omestead on 

2 July 1913. ~hey operated the ffomes earl until 1936 ~heo they 
moveo ~o 104 Ano St. , Booovil:le , N.Y . e 1:936 he wa.s a 

taxidermist and was act~ve in conservation 

ed for tne .LL!.S. tConge . o !u 1963 
so~ toe rarm to neighbor ing ~ The ouildings were 

£lmer ana buri~d 

Gleasman c . 1916 



CHILDREN OF ELMER & Mnm (!rUTHILL) GLEASMAlf 

1: Claude Gleasmao: b. 19 July ~910 . Married ? 11-q!J" 1934 
Ethel Ruppert , b. 17 May 1910. 4 children . 
1. Robert ~leasman : b. 1 Oct. 1938 , d . 3 Juoe 1961 . Mar

ried Bllnora Oollaghan. on 3 July 1965. No children . 
2. Linnann (Betty) Gleasman : b. 6 Jan . 1941. Married 1 

Aug . 1962 John Sackett . 1 child, Johoathan Justice Sac
kett. 

3 . Geral.d G~easman : b . 16 O;;;t. 1946. Married 5 July 1969 
Libby Bitely. 2 children, Riohard Brook ad Jaaoa Bret. 

4 . O&J:ol Gl.easmao : b1• 7 Sept. 1948. M;:jrriad 1983 .. 
2. Vernon ~leaeman : b. 'July ~ 912 . Married 1 Aug. 1937, 

Margaret Fey , b . 15 Sept . 1916. 2 children . 
1. James Gleasman: b. 14 Mar. 1941. Married Mary Jones . 

2 children , Cathy b. 26 July 1967 and Lyno b. 22 Mar. 1~7 1. 

2. Keith G~easaan: b. 15 Oc~. 1~7- Married 22 !~. 1970 
Rebecca Rowe. !Win.&; 

3. Hollis Gieasman: b. 21 ~. 191~ . Married 9 Sept. 1939 
Ruth Folnebee. 3 obildren . 
1. DaTid Gleasman: b. 27 JliJ..Y 1940. Married 9 Sept. 1964 

and hal 3 cb.il.dreD: Me~ nuabe~h aod Iatie . 
2. Patricia Gleasman : b. 23 ~. 194~. Msrriea 2 ~ 1964 

Joeepb Nieswander. No enil~n . 

' · C.bris ,J'oho ~.ltt$111D8D: b . 7 Aug. 1951 . Married~ 

4. Everat,t Gle:fle.l,; b . 10 Nov •. 1916 , d,. 24 ._ .. 1924 fro111 
.? ' 

complications of ac~let f~. 
5. Har.ley Gleasman; b. 21 July 1922 . Married 6 July 1957 Jean 

Goodhines . 3 children . 
1. Gary G1easman : b . 20 Oct . 1958 
2 . PbilliR (lle~Uil: b. 20 Oct. 1959 
3 . Laurie Gle...aea Q• 1 leb. 1965 , d . 10 Jan. 1966 

Claude , Hollis & Vernon Gleasman 
--



~oonvi~le , N.Y . Cemetery 

(Tuthill) Gleasman 
,. 

~;;on :;verett 

oer.t Gleasman J 

Christian and Caroline (Senn) Gleaaman h~d a 12 grave 
Boonville Carnetecy . Tbe-y and their sons Herbert and Juatice~ere 

bur~ea bere . Also Justice's ife . Varnon aott Margaret Cleasrnan are 

to be ~uriad on tnis Gleasmao plot. 
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V. 10. LAURA {DELLA GEEASMAN ; b. 23 Oct. 1880 at the Gleasmao 
io Ava, lLY.~: d . 1 ug. 1962 in Doming, N. Y. 

5 s~~c . 1902 at tb~ ~om~~~ead , elson ~!;~--= 
• 21 June 1882 io Cato, W.Y., n . 4 Se~t . 19~8 in 

. /t. Jrrt,,,, /J/~oP · jj,r,£.. 

_ tl,.,h,r.J'h'f N'f'II/:N7 , .'/,;,hnthr 'l~i£!111!1. 
/. , 
,,/ '7h/-lh1r~ ,.;./,,./ 

.~k:'l. 
.. ~-- · 

!dtng Invitation 
3 Sept . 1902 

Laura Adella Gleas~ 
... 1~ 

' Laura Adclla Gl asmaa 

c . fS95 



Nel8.on 

~exton , 

f!eroert Gleesman 

Elmer Gle:asma.n 

Laura Burke 
01 i ve 'Pe ...... ton 

Ada Shaw 
:f'lora Beard 
Sitting: 

Herbert Glea.smao 

~0. 

a"t ;ne 

Gleasman Homes ead 
A " ~ .. y • I 9"39 

William P~xton 
Oli-ve Fextoo 

Laura .A . Burke 

Mirtle T. Gleasman 
1 _r G. 1-(}leasmao 

Ada Sha\'1 

:Arthur Sbaw 

Flo:r:a G. Beard 
Sittiog : 

rbert E. Gleaaman 

Gleascnpo, Olive 
1uia Shaw. Art Sncl ·: , F~ora • Sitting: 

Oriskany, N.~ 



91. 
THE THOMAS PAMILY GhJl~ALOGY 

woodbridge ( ml ~f connecticut 

Information from 

I. JOj@ ~HOMAS: d. 15 Dec . 1671 at 

few s o, ct. 
_1, who • 1 Apr . 1690. 

~I. JOHN THOMAS : b. 1643 d. 1712; 

~~ied 12 Jan . 1671 Lydia f!r• 

ker .......... 

d/o Edwar 

III. JO ~~~S: 

13 June 1747, 

• 4 t~. 1675~ d. 

c . 171,, She b. 28 July 1684, 

~alph Jr. & Abiah Bassett Li~ a. 



Lines Plot 
9ast8ide Burying Gro~nd 

92 . 

(Ancest-ry o.f Hannah Lines Thomas) 

I . John ~·7 sr.: d. 1620. at Badly, 
'• . 

N ortha.mpeh.ire , Eng. His mother was 

Elizabeth _1 ~· 

II. John Lynes, Jr.: 

M. Agnes ? . -
-rrr . Ralph ~nes, Sr.: d. ·T ·~r 1689. 

M. Alice ·_z.at Amity, ~oodoridge, ct. 

IV . Ralph L~, Jr.: b. 18 July 1652 , d . 

Jao . 1712 . R. 27 Apr. 1681, Abiah B!@7 

~ d/o Wlllia$.Baeeett, who m. in 1648 

the 11 \1/idow" Ivea . 

the s/o John Bassett of New HaTen who 

d . F-e-b. 1653. 
~- ' 

IY. JOHN THOMAS : b . eo, d . 25 Dec.1760"" 

M. Rebecca Alling b. 5 Aug . 1716, d. 23 ~e t8021 d/o 

Daniel & Rebecca Cooper Alling. 

d/o .£~hn & Ma.ry Tbom;pson Oooper . 

Rebecca Cooper was the 

*Z'l &O!f! ~~ ... h&/ 
d/o Jghn & Dorothy Thompaog. John Coo~r, b . 28 May 16~2, 

d. 1703, • 27 Dee . 1666, Mary Tho•ft!JJ· John Coope,r ~ 

.-~~~;;...;::;...;;;~who dl 22 Nov. 1689. 

Old Sectii.on 
~astside Burying Ground 

Ancestry of Rebecca Alligg !AQ'I!) 

I. James Allen: of Kemps"t0n, Bedtord, Eng. 

Roger Alling : b. 6 Dec . 1612~ d . 27 Sept . 

1674 . M. Mary Nasb who d . 16 Aug. 1683, 

d/o Tbo.as & Margery ~er Nash, 

Samuel Alling : b . 4 Nov. 1645, d. 28 

!\1.g. 170g... at New Haven. d 26 Oct . 

1683, Sarah Chidsey, b. 12 .1 653, d/o 

John & Elizabeth Chidsey. Jobn b. j621 

Cbertsey, Eng., d. 31 Dec . ~688 ~ Haven. 



EaBts'ide Buryiog Ground 

93 . 

Jobn Chidse:r came t<"' Amerl c.:.t in lt~4·+ 

a:c:Hl be iS tlbe ancestor of all Chidseys 

in America.. 

Dan1el ~l!!tn! b. 8 Apr . 1688, d. 1756 

at Ne6' Haven, m ~ 10 Jan . '711/2 , Rebecca 

Coo~r b . 24 Aug. 1689, 2 .ra.o . 1770 . .She 

was tne d/G of John & Mary Thompson Cooper 

John's ~atbo~. John Cooper who d. 22 Nov. 

1689 wa.a the s/o crt .John Cooper of weymou tb, 

1\'ia.ss . John .~ I•1ary T'ho$lwon Cooper \vere 

married. 27 Dec . 1666. 4 She d . li'<'V.. 17 14. 

V. Al"lOS THOJiiA.S : b . 31 July 1749 Woodbridge , Ct. , r:l. 22 ttpr . 179?, 

M. 2nij 1 Feb: 1170t !J4Z&Beth Beecher~ d/o 

Oalep & AbiJ.:gfYl Wbeeler :i@~h~· She was b. 

9 Feb. 1753 at New Haven. She d.. g ·A;pr.. 18::?2 . 

Amos troomae 

l~c;Lstaide Buryins Grounds 

~ -
Eaa~e.:td~ Im.ryii!g Grounds 

Woodbridge , Ct . 

(Accestry of Eli.J~abeth Beec'Cler Thomas) 

I. John Beech.~er: d. 1637 /R New Haven. Re 

was b~ in County Kent, England and a.r-



Eastside »uryin! Ground 

Bbenezer Beecher 
( 1686- 17 6 3) 

Eastside Burying Ground 

94 ~ 

rivea in Boston , Mass . 26 June 1637! 

on the sh1p "Hector" wi tb bis wife 

H~nnah and son Isaac . Hannah was the 

widow of Joho Potter. 

I. Isaac Beecher: b. 1623 England . Be 

m. Matt Sper:ry. Isaac d . 1690 New Raven . 

Jobn §eecber : b. 1645(6, d. 1712 . - Be 

martied Elizabeth Roberts before 1670 . 

She ~as b . 1&50 and d . 1722 . Elizabeth 

was tbe d/o W~ll~am & Joanna Roberts. 

rv . ~oeneze~ Heecner! b . 12 apr. 1686, d. 

23 J40 . i7 63. .. 
l' l • b . 1691, 

d . 15 Feb. 1739, d./o Caleb &. Re.nna:b -

a oJ.o b lo!ix was b • 15 :Dec • 

~661 New Haven, d. ~2 ~ ~ 

J:!~nnab were m. q .fan. 166;. Sbe ·vas tlie 

d/o John & ~lizabeth Chidse • Caleb ~x 

waa the s/o Thomas Mix who died in 1694. - -

v. Caleb Beecher: b. 18 Apr . 

Dec. 178~ woodbridge , Ct . M. 18 Sept. 

1746 , Abigail ~heeler, b. 1728~ d/o10 Aug. 

1768 , d/o John & Elizabeth Bur~ Wheeler. 

lfui:r GeD e<t~ogy : 

r. JehU :Burr: Came in tbe Winthrop 

Fleet 1630. Settled Rox~ ~aas. 

II. and a freeman 18 May 1631. Died by 



-, 

__ .,__. __ ... 
·-

-
John & Sar ah . Tbama.s 

. . -

. 95 . 

II . John ~urr : b. 1633 

III . .ro,bn BlU'r: b . 21 May 1673 Fair

field. dil 1705 . .. tmarz1le<lhElfilmlbMh 

Hanford who d. befo• 1708, d /o 

Rev. Thomas ~ Mary Miles Hah;tord. 

Mary Miles was t~ dj.o Riobard 

Miles of Rerts, Engl and. Sbe was 

b. 1635 and d. 12 Sept. 1730 and 

ma:rti·ed 2nd Rev . Tbcvma:5 Haa ford 

~~ 22 OO't .. 1661 . Tbe mot her of 

Rev. Ha'(l f crd was Eglin Hatbe'rly; 

Hanf ord . 
, ..... 

:rv. Elizabeth :Burr: b . 1701, d. 1769. 

Whe·e~ecr Cleoea.logy: 
I ~ I • 

I. Tbo!!fts c:Wb~ .... A. t654 , 11. Ann J. 
.. II. J obn .Wbeeler : b . ,6~, d. 16-90 .. 

~ . Judith Turner 
.4 

· III. John Whee}-er: b . 1664, d . 1754. 

1 M. Abieail Burr 

IV . John Wbe~le·r:- b . 1694 , d. 17.26 

8. Elizabetb Bwrr, d/o Jopg .Burr • 
' 

VI . JOHN THOMAS & , d . 12 Ma~ . 1 8 15~ m. Sarah Gilbert, I. 

P' 

18 May 17'e6, . i a. ~12yMar1& f> ~ 86i.2 Baae"·wd6,be a~e Mn• ._. rJ~JJoe ~ 
Jfj;,.udrP 4..~'-VJt.!-~.IM·J'!/.J:..A:rwJ~ .,_ -, :r-... h.t.,.. 

Cook G-ilberti ttJ:AI~!l .~..m•k4 :r;,k, 1/thll.-h,. ,.~. 1£J,:z~:/J.1J, llflx, · 
(.Ancestry of Sarah Gilbert Thomas) 711r~s nllldeJ~- ~ . •·r;,~.,.. Sbr1r. 

I . Ma~bew Gilbert: d. 1680, ~ . Jan~ Baker who 

d. 1706 . 

II. John Gilqert: b . Apr. 1644 •ev Haven, d. 

26 Nov. 1573 New Haven . M. 12 l>ec . 1667 

Sar~h Gre5son who d. 1697, dLo Thomas & 

n _ n I . IL-- - J __ -~... -P Jane Greg~ on. ~i!U.C t:;..,~ /..,+ .,.+- SM 
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b~ 14 aug. 1673, d . 

23 Dec . 1711 Ne'W Haven . M. 31 Mar.- 16981 

Sarah Peck d/o Joseph & S~ab Allin~ Peck. 
j 

Joseph b . 5 Sept . 16~7 , d. 15 Apr. 1720, 

Sarah, his wife, b. 16~9y~. 1113. Their 

daughter saran was b. 11 1~·3. 8114 

d. 2 Oct . 17~4~ Joseph Peek was the a/o 

li.enr.z & Joac -Peck. Sarah Allin~ Peck was 

the d/o Roae~ ,& .£1¥Y Nash Alll.ng . Mary 

N"asn Alling. was tbe d/G T,gomas & ~ery 

Baker Ne.ab. 

Thomas Gilbert: b. 14 Feb. 1708, d. 19 

Oct . ~77-5 , m. Ruth Hotchkiss , b. 16 Mar. 

1712, d. 30 Mar. 1773, d/ o JoebBa & ~A-

S1laanno was '7 ~7 

Eastside Burying ~round , 

Woodbridge, Ct. 

-

.. 

Susannah was b. 17 Sept. 1678, d . Sept. 

1766. Her father William ct . 1709. Mary 

, l' 
1 C~ark Hotebk.iSs vas tbe. 4:/.G ~

f ~t.. RQ"tchk!!J QeneaJ.og: 
p 4 • 

I. John Hotcbki~s: 

II. Samu.eJ. -liotc:1ikia!u 

Clavezo~ey 

I.II._ Jobn J{o'tchkiss : m. Elizabetb Peck 

IV . Joebu Botcbld.se : •· ~!Jab >(Mt-

tetton 

Unua G!~bert: b. 20 Aug. 1746. ~ 19 
• - t1"rw dt! r 
Se~. 182,0 Woodbridge_, m. 01U9f~Oook, b. 

c. 1749, d . 22 Mar. 1836. Their daughter 

Sa.rab married John ~bomas. go) 
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VII~ U.QY:ES H. J;HQI~S• :t>. 1805, Woodbridge , Q.. :; Mar. 1849 , m~rried 

VIII. 

Emma Baldwin , b. Sept. 1e06, d.-1~ ~b. 18?5, . ~jp Ab~er & 

Eleano~ Hotchkiss Baldwin . Eleanor Hotcbkiaa ~dwin . was tbe 

d/o Deacon David & Lydia :Bee;;<hJ,r-Hotchkiss. ·CltiJ.dret'l of 

Noyes H. & Emma Baldwin Thomas: John A, , Jane, Sarah, Eliza, 

Marlette, Almeda, Anojenette, Nehemiah & 1 dte«.~g~ 

JOWf A. tHOMAS ; 
' 

b. 1829 Woodbridge• d. 4 ~ov. 1861, Jordan, 

N.Y . Married f/l. ;;,.~ 
b. c. 18321 d~~ d/o 

_J_o_b-"n _ _..., ___ ....;.,.._-:-_o_w_e_n~~~~!,_~a'l · Child:t'en of Jehn & 

Sarah Failing Tboma,g: Jan~ (J~ni~J-.~!J ~ye.a H. • & Pea.IL"l. 

Sobn Tboma.e was a cooper by trade be.fore his death rrOIR tnbeid 

fever. lie is buried in the 

his infa.o t son Noyes B. 



qa . 
(Ancestry of Emma Ba1dwin Thomas) 

From tbe BALDWIN G EA.LOGY by 0 . C. Baldwin: 

I. Richard Baldw.io: o£ England . He married Elleo(Apuke)Pook. 

II . Henry Baldwin : of England who married Alice Kiog. 

III. Sylvester Baldwin : of ~gland who married Jane we~les . 

IV. ylvester Baldwin : of England who married Sarah B.;yaut. 

He d . aboard ship "Martin" 1638. Tbe Emigrant trom Eng. 

V. Richard Baldwin: b. in Eogland, Bucks County , 25 Aug . 1622 , 

d . 26 Jupe
1
1665 Milford, Ct. M, Elizabeth Alsop, d/o 

Fi-tJ.,: JJ~I'+;t~tiJ-~,£~/aJ. c..~ 1111 sn .·p J#I,"ZLJJ,d-1. All,. "A.,. 141~ .. l~.ro 
Jose ph & Elizabeth Presto~ Alsop. Ellzabeth Preston ~a 

the d/o William & Elizabeth Sale Preaton. 

VI. Barnabas Baldwin: b. 1665 Milford . He was a posthUmous 

child. lie m. 2nd Mary Bots~ord. Barnabas d . 1741 . 

VII . Tbeophilie Baldwin : b. 22 Oct. 1699, d. 1 Aug. 1784. He 

ae a Jeacon ~n~the Society of Amity. He •· DorothY Mnn

~· d/o John & !arah Cooper Munson . Dorothy d . 1~. 

VIII . Richard Baldwin: b. 1 Dec . 1745 woodbridge , d. 2 Apr. 1823. 

He m. 1st !11ce Bo~etord , m. 2 

Deacon. 

1 Richard Baldwin 
(1745-1823) . 

t-
Milfordside 

JRlrying Grouods 
YODd.bridge, c~ . 

He was a 

I 

,_ ,.... . . , ... , ,, 
• 
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T.X. ~bner Baldwin ! b . 24 January 17g1 . dd. 25 Mar. '· 

X. 

He m. 1805, Eleanor Botchk!ae. : ~· Thirza , 

· Abner Spencer, famer Abiah, Rumanab, Ricbard Hec , .. rer-

emiah Jeptha , Mir1.am, £J.ea.not &\ 

Abner Baldwin 
( 1781- 1863) 

Eleanor Hotchkiss Baldwin 
( 1787-· "6) 
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TH~ .L{UUF &'AJV"IILY (Vtm Rueff , Hue.f , Angli.cised "Roof 11 ) 

tnformation i'rom lwiontgom-ery County Dept. of History 

Old Court House, Fonda , !~ .Y . 

·.rhe -Roo£· Family sprang !rom an old Italian family of du fue 

who moved into the Tyrol Region of Germany from ~erugia of Italy , 

at a time o.f Civil ~ar.. The e~et member of the family was 

Ottoioe RU:ef-t who lived at the "Ifiels Thra.l" in the Upper Tyrol 
., . 

where be was Ui>iJer FoHe·ber & Maii-r~' Of the Ohatte tor count Un -

decks a~d was held in bLgh esteem. rlis descendents spread them

selves throughou~ ·many uerman Provinces, seyeral of which being 

n~med a~r tbe~! 

In +q239'~ Na.l~'l"t B:uotf settled ~~ tlle. V:ere.1 fl/,ountain reaion 
\ 

and~ t~b his w~fe Anna Von w~dburg, bad many cone14erab1e .. . -
•st - l.Jeke Oonata~ n · of SWitz-erland. Three o! 

.., " 
bia aesceod~sts were living at tbe time of the "Thirty Years• wart 

(16 18 - 164-8:). Qn.e of them, Frederik Ruoff was Colonel in the 1/ur

teu\curr; t:iervices and was killed at tne Battle of l'otorliogin. 'l'he 

r emaining brothers, Herman and aN~RBAS , did at tha t time relinquish . ,, ~ 
1 the~ble order· nd ·jo~~~d themselves to the Order of Juabia. The 

-.1 ':~ .... . 

coa~ O:f a.t"ms of ~ rtuo~ .ll'amily waa a shield & coat-~~ 1'-Ja.llcre~t-
. I 

a s~ witb t1.8MIJ~ of f ire arising froti' bOth eid~a~ ln 1699, the 
-· 

c.o~t G:t ene 0'! 1f~ Buoff of Bohemia was a ahielct & coat of mall, ... . 
crest and bul.ls • be~ ~&··l-J:iorns arising .from a crown. The :tamil'Y 

arms are tbose of lla1ber:t ibleff. ~he Ruoffe or "Bobemia ~ BtlYS.Tia 

oeibg llill ··,desoeoclenta. 

Of t.lfY family J6HAN@B dOOF came to America in 1759. He 

was t he g%'8.odsoo ... tJf &lft>REAS ClUOFF of Wu.rteaburg and son · of J~B 

RUOU. rle was born at .Durlaek-±n Baden, 7 Dec. 1730 and married 

,\.noa l'lat'ia :Leonbardo of Heidel burg. on 13 Jan . 1759. Her father 



-·101. 
' owned an inn in MUoich wbere abe learned tbe art ot cheesemaking. 

John and Maria Root came to America in 1759, landing at 
---

~hi1ade1pb~a, Pa. They made tbeir way westward to 'ort Stanwix, 

i'l . Y. (now ftome), tbeo the extreme troo.t.ier. Tbey and another 

family were the only wbite inhabitants west o! Germantown, and 

acqaired a livelihood that made them wealthy by asa1at1ng travelers 
• 

i n getting their boats and cargoes acrose tbe Carrying ?lace. 

J ohn ~oof also traded with the Indians, exchanging eu~p~iee for 

fUrs and often buying eu~plies tor the Fort Stanwix garrison. 

He also oul'tivated a · farm near the fort. 

In 1777, ··before the eie~ .• ot Yort Stii&Dwix, Joho Roof wae ,.. 

warned by a !riendlypne~Qa In~ia~ .of an impe&41ng attack upon 
~ -.-

• 'tbe place ~ the ari~•b aod ItlUJina;, l"bereupo'ir he deci~ed to 

• remove hU f•Uy ,.F.lcl attects ~ 

was cared for at ttii1 rea.l.deooe • · Gen. . - . 

mained tbrough ~ ~inter. • 

At tbis time the garrisGn at Yort s~wu waa abou.t out 
I 

., provisions anct tbe ftp'pliee ot .. .uebn Roof were turned ov.er to 

Col. Ganaevoort w• orderecl John jtoof'a trading poat burned aa · 
I I J • 

1 t ~ •been takeor·· poaq~-~ion of by ·~he e6etDy and at toned them 
I t: t • 1 

protection an~ me*n' to fire on · the garri.on. ~be CGlone~ ~ve .. 
John R.oo.t a certificate ot indebtedness, promiaiq ill the name o! 

the government 'o make sood bls loae. John Roof waa to pet~tio~ 

the Legisla~e of N.Y.S. aor. tban once but was uoauooeeafUl in 
' ~ obtaining compeneation . for ~ losses. • loll .. 

In the Spring of 1778, John Roo! and hie family moved to 

~anaJObarie , first called Roof•e Vi1lage. He was ma!n~y instru

mental in building the Tillage o~ canajoharie a!ter ita deetruction 

by tbe Indiana under Brant io 1780. In 1799 a gentleman from 

t~ ew York City cal.led upon John Root to buy property and wbile a 
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6Uest , was taken il~ \llitb a faver and died. John Roof gave his 

guest h~s personal attentio~ and a few days later he contracted 

tae disease and died . He made hie will 18 Apr . 1~98 , leaving bis 

heirs lands i~ Otsego, Montgomery and Schoharie counties . The 

1\oof homestead was destroyed by fire in 1840. ( It should be 

noted tbat , during the American Revolution, John Roof was a 

captain in the Firat Regiment, Tryon Oounty Militia and participated 

in the Battle of Or i skany under Gen. Herkimer.) 

. .' ~ 
, .. 

I 

A Contt""al Firing of mali A.rms ·.WII this Day ~t Ulk·"' dlto En~y~ ~dians. who 
· adv~nced within Gun Shott of the Fort .in small Panic:~ under Cover ol Bashes, Weecf5 
aod Potatoes ill the"Gardcn. Colon'd Millen aMI his P"tl'? o#ICICD ma..a. ~c ftem 
fOtt Dayton a& a Guard to tb~ Ba~us was to b~ve ltetumtct dUs Day bvtwe are now 
be&iepd and all Communication cut 'off for the fresent. nit ftnn~ Ended wfdtlthe Close 
of the Bty, we having one Maa -1Gilled and Six Wounded. Tbit Niahr ~e ~t~ out a P~ 
and brouaht z. Stacks of Hay into the Trench and ~a HOOK anc! Bam on Wr!-'tfelonpng 
to Mr. &oof~ 

The Roof$ were the best known of the families who had ~ed around me fon. They kept·an inn and 
helped tranJport "-&nuc over the pottq~ John ~ft;en sixteen yean otcl, was prtsa~t at the 
amputat~on of ~~I Herkimer's leg after cbe ~iof O~?Y. The Roo& weN: forced by the war to 
relocate m CanaJohane and became one ole- mt 6lmilaes t~. 

l From Day s of Siege • ~ JoQrcal of tbe Siege of Fort Staowix in 1777) 

JLlliam CoLbrath 
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HI!:>TORY OF Tllli T\'1'0 ROO.F TAVERNS AT CANaJOH.A.RH.: 

1987 

Belonging to Joan ST. & Jobn Jr . Roof 

A~ter the Revoluti onary 

War, Jobn Roof, Sr. re

moved to Canajoharie and 

bought the Schrembling stn~e 

bouse at the 4-corners of 

• the to~. It became an 

inn. John sr. died in 179~ 

and John Jr. buil-t a new i t1 n 

lof wood in 1800. This was 

in frol).t o:f h.i.s .fatb$r' e stone inn. Origi nally 
!II; 

there was no cover ove 

l 

porch. 't'bis 

the at..ructure 

· by later owncn:s during the y!iarB 1843-50. 

! 
This inn was sold many tim~s betweeo 180' 

, and 1878 when it was torn dn n ~d replated 

by tbe Hotel Wagner. 

In 1840, Jo,hn Roof Sr. •a stone houae was 

destroyed by fire and lat&~ demolished in 

1854. 

•In 1987, the Hotel Wagner was demolishea 

aod was replaced by a bank and parking lot which co~ise the are& 

of tbese inns. 

h N.Y . S . !-listorioaJ. l"'.a.rker indica t.ee the location of the first inn 

where Gen . George Washington gave a speecb to tbe inhabitants of 

CanaJOharie in 1783. 
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.rn... ttoof f ily pz-o pe:rty near 

fi t:.cag dy;; ibh t ffiit->~ned durlng the Siege 

Hoofs nau moved to the Herkimer bome. 

b~e~ung !l~ls Were pick~~~ berries .. 
aod ware n-red UJX>t'-. by a ~oop ef' Indians who h&! been aslni,j . " 

r:.oof 's ~ baodoned trading poJJt tor cover. All three were hit and 
.. , 

one was ~.t.lled. ·oa.dly ~naea and tbe t ift girl · 

suffe~ed ~ wouads~ ~Y back to the tort aad~ in 

timer, .recovered frorn tbe wounds. The otber two girls were scalp-
, 

eo. by the Indians.' 

~aty ~teere , the badly wounded girl who was also scalped, 
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ploy and was also a~ daagbter or o~e ot the early settlers at the 
' - • •. . ~ . . 1:--li.;;.. fc4-... ,:;- i • - • 

fort. She was al'ive wbell 1teecuea Dfi_t a:"i~d''·'Wl:e-bMll'"( 'tlour later. . ~· 

i>1any years atter the Revol.ut;t.ona:ey"'{~atr.' it_Wa·e · le~'f)O..:~·that it 
bad 

.- #' • -1} 

beec the chief, Cornplante~, who bad~ebot her. 
.. ' I • 4 a l t • 

lVlaDY. dignitaries were present ·a.t 'Root ' s tavern in Cana joba.rie 

w,heq Oornplante~ ad.llkit-te~Cl that 1 t bad, oe~n h-$1 'WhO .liad S'bot caty. 
\- t1 .. \,~ 

JGbo ROof, S:r. ~ quite elderly bf then, bali to' be :_. res-tralne'd £rom 

doing harm to Oornp~anter, th~ Iad-i.an who bad kilJ.eO. the £avori te 

servant gir~ o:f Roo:f'·'s. , 
. . : ~ \ 

,. r .E7• 'i "' .... • .,. . - I 

·, 
r' ( ,;-•! 

.~- P~i,r~lCOA,t J8D ._ · , . ;--'"X 
.. ~ _...._ I • 

~\nna Marie Leoobat-a~ ... Ro~~·~so -~as a ~~· toJt'~~f ~cording 
~ ·~ l. . . .J -to ·o cal U&~rxi.. .. :.... · · . ·- , .. -~ ._ : ;. ... . 

•• • I; .., 1 ..1 .' 0Co....:.?f" 

It is stated tha.t ' !it 'liaS ner _.red· ,"J_e~'t ·~T • "~ 

the red. mat-~riaJ. for the fl~ .. ~ie.~ Col• . ~ ~ 

~;tthoug.b sbe>f ps .Jl.Oft pr~~~ ~t- th1 fo:~ - , ua:te,.,<~ .. 
ag , .-~wae rtm~-Q..~at t:lle ae.-,k:imvr Home., it,.~ al~~-· prjss.ible 

.: ~ha·dl'er l!"tt~~.~ 1\ave -~; s~ored at the t O,t :·a;l.ong wHh 

9tbe~ ' __ $rfJonal ef'~e-t~ and it ~~~a~e fo-.. u·se in makiQ#J ~ 
, • . I 

h~~e 

-- . ----
J 

~ ~-· 

-
B~rialblace of John & anna Mar1e ~eon~o Root 
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. Tohi"J ,{oof 1 Sr. 5aw military servJ.ce during 'the American 

J~evolu,.tonary liar serving as a capt~:~in il'l both the First and 

.:i~contl !}a t.tal ions of th~ Tryon County t~lili t.1.e. :\fter he went 

to '!i-lnaJo harie ln 17?t3, Roof was a Captain of r..xernpts for "that 

oreo . 

iohn !too f. .3T. 's ma-Jor mill tary experlepce was the Battle 

•lt '1riuk6ny wnure he serlt'e<i nr.dtc Gen . Herkimer. 1\Ccomyanyint 

t11e Sc'lior ~oof Wd.S his son Tohn .1r. 'doth the r~oo f names ap

ebT on the monument at l)riskany. 

'1 he 1uo lor 1ioof was a godson of uen. ~ icl'lolas Herkimar . 

. ohr, .·r. ancl his father we-re .vreseht when the General bled to 

(l edth af~ r the amputat:i!on of his leg after th~ Oriskany Battle. 

lie t ore 1!h11! siege ot lt. Sten!ftx Roo1f , having beetr warned 

bt a friend l.y tTldia.n of an impend.tng att:ack. moved lilaJ'tainily to 

t~e home of Gen. rlerkim~r. 

Herktmer House 
• 

Herkin\et ~:inC! , in 1778, .ret110ved to canaJoharie to Ht't-1e 
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A GLIMPSE OF JOHN ROOF 

The following ebow us a glimpse o! John rtoo f and his cnar

acter . It is ~uite evident be was a !~isty determined man- the 

type needed to survive on tbe frD~ier of Colonial America. 

ey 1771, lt -.uld appe.r tML Johannes Aoof vaa t.he 
unolhc:l a\ Cov•rnor ot tb• area around Pt . Stanwia and tn 
act ~oo! .:::r.c r "1\ ol the ~rci.al enterprh•• aro~o~nc! tM 
~acrf . LLAut. aalland. ¥bo w.a th• oCf lc:lal alllLaty 
car•t•~•r of rt. itanwi., bltte%ly coaplaln•d to Sr. Milllaa 
John~on an~ ~neral th~3 Gaq•, th• COMMan~er ln Chlaf ln 
,.ort:h A~~~erl oa, that !too( and hie ajjaOOiAt•• had CC*Iai t t ed 
I<"V\Jr.e outr a~Je :J at Ft. StanviJt, by IJlvln;~ the King'• la4'1d to 
whu~•v~c h~ pl••••u anJ ~atinq and oha4inq ore tho• • or 
wnom he ~l~ ~t appcov~. H~v•r, no action ••••• to have 
bfor ,, taken aga l nat Roof Af\.1 he eonHnued to r•aeln at the 
~ury uutll t1'1• apptoaran~ of St . Leq•r ln 1777. 

(From the Home Historical So<..iety•s 11 Annals & Recollections", 

Volume I I , ,o . 6 April 1985) 

F .c .sc....oa If II' 1 111t11 1111 
( 

..... 

(F~om the Collection of Sir William Johnson's Papers ) 
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OOr' 

ol.rth order: 

I . JO ~11.~ ROOF , JR : ·oot4h '28 Aug. 17 62. was 1et b1Jte 111ale 

born .1n preeetl~day Oneida Count~ 

II. born 9 Aug. 1766, died 12 1 b. 1844 . . . .. 
a& 1st' wbi te 

Orielda Cd\1~ 

1 I T • JIIAH(J! Il~ IWOF 1 born, 2 He o • i 7':7 0 t 
I 

IV . 131\Tt.BARJi 'RQbH ~ btiro .,0 Oe~~ 177 1 , 
V. hD.Ll.'i HOOP: 

~ ~ 

born 16 May 1773, died 7 Mar . 18'~ 

Vl . ..uu~Y (MilRL') itOOF : ~ro 5 Apr. 1777, probably died young 

v:r . "' D. 1il~L .. ~001" : born a Mar. 17il9 

died 5 a pr. 1827 

He was the 

( t>ee t'J\ILING & WAGNJJ:R Genealogies). About 1810, Andre-w &. susanna 
I 

Hn(lf ~,ALlin~ removed to Lyone, wayne County, H.Y. 



BORDER, STRIFE 
unrow'l 

lfl't''R A. QJtUT VAB.IB'I'1' or BOlU.NTIO, AND 'J'B.RILLI1fG 
8'l'Oiu.le JmVD BDOHI PUBLISBED. 

By JEPTHA R?t1M~S, . ' ' AC'taOa cw 'DOl .. ....,. Oil ~·.,.. oemlft' ..._-..,,... w 
~ ... tOll&." ··~ ·- ... "ffOIIl. .. lft'C. 

• Roc!l ~·,.,.__,_am ..aa.r af llril t-111 • • .;.. ... 1-.u,• . au..
f~~ Roof>. a. -. .- ., ~ ~ o.--1, 1.-., •· nao. lad 
IUrT\td lnary 1._ 11-. '-- w.I•J..w\hli. u.u .. ,r Blidl'lberc • . lal769 lh•1 
wne to Phli.Welrhi~~t and in li60 remo•ecl to Jqn "''*• H'IP ao... Tbe1,... 
m•ioed ~m till 17i7, "'""" OM for\ w• an..... alllif ~ _.. 1111 O..jobarit, 
•~Mote 'her bo'h cJied. They had .iJta' oWWN6, U.. four OW. oott h&ri.Dr ~· 
in Vnn. Btanwix an4 the ot.1Mn in C~ 
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5~'' '''£. e ~gner Family" 
J?qee ns & 1_19 
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~ 

. ASi'~·~z.>ng:-..--· Of,.__....,..._ ··- ,., ... 
.,... ... if..\~ t - · tiP I '2111 .. Ia. 
Tbe bo..-.,.. ......_ - J'!MI tly a 
mu aaaaecl ~ ..a ,.. pu 'Ned by 1ohamaea Roof. 
ia 1 '1'78, wbo 1-a llort fkawix aM feat W... ucl wbo •' _.. 
o,_.d it. u a .-bUo hoaa Is lltiOo4 ~ 1M bill •1><* tiM 
eoa&beril •-... of \he 8a&ll ; _. at tile t:be of t.be bca,......, ,... 
bpC. by lob Boof, ~or aboe& **diM, a ooiOMl of am. 
... bit ,..........,.. - .Boot .. wih-llri.Dc wiUa ..... 
Oo \be clay pnnect.btc 1M buJrlu1, qa1&.e a am of lllCIOIJ ill 
apeoie had bee~~ 1*4 ..... family aad cltpoeit.d 1ri.d. otlMr 
111ma ln aa lron -... fibiol ,.. obab'ecl eo a .,oM of ~. ~. 
e&.ead aod bpt uct.r tiM bed, iD wWch ~. elder Boot aG4 wife 
1lop'- Jn ~ .E&emooll 6e ol4 a-\leaLaD cln1r tbe oh8ft hom 
under hia bed, aod ubi 1WMooa Botr~DaD, a ,tft U'ri .. t. eM 
family and Nancy apna.r,• • ,_..lady tbea Ia h..- *-..eo 
Hh i~ ; a._a iia weigh* WM a aoo4 IUt.oh for ~elr t~b. 
On t.be nipt. follolriaf t.h lifdag of ' t.be 1.rnk, tbe old people 
ooo~apl~ the bed onr it., while the JODaladl• Dallled aler' la 
a 'tnlDdle bed m froat of t..he ~ bed. with a lladt.ed .,... 
bet. ween ~em : aod yet. wltboot ~arbiog t.be buaawe ol \be 
room, t.be ohM\ ,.. remoYed by bttrglarw before moniD~. 'hie 
•t.ace had ooaae in fall 6t )I u• •rn, and t.bere bad \)en._.. 
or .... of ccmlufocl m ..... ..ut1 jll aip .. Yhloh ...... 
\0 fnor t!ae J'08'leL How tae-.. wae ._ hOili &he hoe._ I 

or •W t-eo a .. of eitlaer * .-.y 01' * .._ T.c: .,........ a \j 
.....,.. ; bu u ....... ....-. 1M& die lac&er .... JM*SblJ ~ '! 
ia\0 lobe ri••· A ...U da tzuk ocmt.ai.U.. nlubfe P!iiJIIMW, 
'Wbid wu bpt \a the ~ ••looftd IOOD after \he. robtry Ia 
ooe of the ab•tmeuta of tM ..- brid .. oear by, plaoed pvo 
po~tUly. •bere k oould be ...._ Tbl. botcl t.heft.• 1rlUOit f~ a 
time taordM ao liiUe a-iP ia U.. •all•f,,.. forptt.M for 
Dearly t.lt.....-qauienof • ...._,,... ud1 I far\Ua&ely...,k 1M 

tqt]·1 

FH.OM: 

.. 
I • l • 

"The Front1eremen·· of 
New York 1' 
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... 
(july 1·8, 1777)' • 

DearSir, "' 

Yesterday at J o# clock, ;;n· tb~ ~f#rif.Ti~oUfgamson was aU.Hi,eJ with the firing of four 
gun_s. A PII"!'Y of mm Wa.t ;nStttnf}y J~Pfl.ekfJ ~· we pip~~ ·~hW: tin pns "!ere fited, 
whzch was'" tlu .f'd~~fthe;~~ :Jf10 y/lnh.ft,rlm: th~.{ort; but they wne too 
l~tte. The wlltiim'alet*eflld. •ftn ._.,~«ii.thnegi,.J. .-.IHrCJWl fiidcing raspberries. 
two of wliont WITt ly/Jtg i'ulfMd bfd l~wltHi';.fMI ·~ llilr other expiring, who 
d~d in abold hrz[f:an~fo*".it~·ilf~BtQiigbt flo~: 1'h tlll!ffNt.J twcriNdls through 
her shoufder, ~t m~tlrtilf(. ~ ;M,1U.:.Hf: ~U'p6;:~~,f~ ~~~ "'--ht.dangerous. 
By the best d•sC!Jvnta ~.hfJ.w~~li~e wet~-/?iir.}'ldla~ ~ perpetr.at~d thes~ 
murders. Ibad {IIU1'! ml:h f4!i:l.h. ~ irMtflf$1ed·~pla~. 1~1 ffleH mercenarie~ of 
Britain ca,_tJOtlo.~pt. .b•tiJD tie-M:~ft/Mw~..,.ICd*:it cqMIJlly the same t-o thmr, if 
they ca, gs..._t~ra~(ff;,_,mw'lt.a ft'ril;tw Rtltlti.,..Oft'art~., We. 

~\.. • • :. :.OJ ~.· • ~ • , f.d~o -
._ 1 ,t~ . I o I 

Aug. 10.~ - r• 
I ~;:_ t 4 

• I 

ii t; • 

~ ·From .. :- ~ ~4~"'· ··' · • .• , 
.,.:4.. I ~' t J ... - ,, .. ,1 . ~·· I :._ 

"btLitaUmin.a.f•uu ... "•a 
, {1on 'b·g!lhjtf!htftft' ,0 lt :Y / ... ~m 

': ''... ~-- - ..... 
... '• 
~~ 



~ lu early •• 1778 Jobn Root came from Fort Stanw-.. _.,her• Mt 
fAth~r had prevtoutly settled. and opened u lan at C:a11'-'jobari 
Whether a public bouk had ~e.o co.nducccd thna pdot to tl!.n.tllme. • 
not definlcc:ly known Roor·s fAther, Joba.ooes. putclla c:d the ~old aton 
Schreml•nc houtc that stood apinst the hill upoa the aoual1 t1 end ol 
lhc ftata, and there they kCl>t tavern for tn.Ul)' yc.aR. Th Sllli:CS ~· 
crwlly atoppcd there o•cr mght -u did also the (':IDCnccra. It wu In 
thi• c..arly t•vern that a mysterious bltrgluy wu committed In 1797, 
t.hc pcrpc:tfllOf• or which Were 0~ djscoveM. h •ppen• that.. lll!'l()tT Q1 l((}N'POO)Jil\Y rousT\' 
lton cl\l'tl trl which a larce sum of mbney had bc~JI d potdtt'd1 .,.. 

chained to the bedat'C1d occupied by the dder ROOf .nd hft w4fe. Rc-
t.c«.e Bowman. a mcmt>«- of th~ family, ud Ka y Sp ... kcr, • you111 C~ .lJO!iARI.E, N.y. 
'lrl, al~o occupJcd tbc room on the olrht of tho but lary. and althouch 
tht chc~t wa1 o( extraordinary w~~:bt. Md was pta-ecd under tht bed, 
the tllioves J\ICCccded ln carrying it aw•y witJ1out tWtlcc~ll'l& any one. 
A um~ll \ill ll\lnk In which Vl\luable papers had bten ph,(cd, ancl wh\ch 
hld abQ been among tl1e contents or the iron t11o1t, was fo·und IOGII 

,,ftn the •obbery In one of the abutntents or the britJt:t> whi~ , cru~Rd 
cht' creek 
~ Amon" lite notable euea\.1 at thl' R"o' t.tv~rl\ ;n l179 Wll1l Ccoctal 

J oiffitl Clirtton. who was stationed tbere wilh a bod, or SolllVIIII'a troopt. 
omc tJf the oflk.:rs o( wluch were uo uuubt c:utc:tt:aluc:d b)! ltoof and 

•"h•llr Van A lttinc. Ourlnc: their 5tay they o~nc:d a ro:ad lf'Otll CaR&. 
$ohatlc: Uuouvh tl\c town of Springft~ld to tllc: hnd of Ots~tfl(l 1.Ah. 
upon wblclt they launclted t.hdr ft«t llf bateaux. G~nf!ral \\1' ln~lOtt 

ia 1lso •\id to have: ato,P~ &oora hou~ wlt~fl tn thia loeall'iy. A 
,;;'ore: nt'Od«ii hotel ••• a(tuwud cnc-ted In front ot lbt kQOf 1..-. 
ern, 1nd \ll'at known for a tirl\1: u the" '''~e house." h wilt ktp o 
1116 by R~obcn Peake and a n )'"Can J~ter \;y til sl\1 Ku~ Root. 

Gcorwc n. Murray cook ~nor it in ''·"· i~t~ IU~~~~ "' 

'1N.:an L. llarri•, who conductC'C:f the J1ouao lor tel\ ye:a,,.. or m re 
llj>OII the lite of thete old tavet"os, Wcb~tcr Wtt,tncrr, who ac~1lcved fiu,tc: 
1011 WC:IIIth II the inventor or the s.1cepin~ and J>OIIIr"C: tar, tll:tted th~ 
hclllltlfltl llotcl Wagner In 1888, _, 

S i e o:r 

• oo l'' a avcrn ,a ner ' tt .. .: 

to:t· 
ill 

1 'l ·, 
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STATE HISTORIC SITE 
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~~.·- -- . .. .. "' . • !<";-·~;· ' .rl","f •• 

~. /.4.' -.x 4;--:. _,. 

... ' I I •• ,. It },j i 
, ?9:;;~ 8 tan \f~ 

Rome, N.Y . 

... 

-1-- Gen"'" 
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FAILING (FEHLING) RECORDS 

(From the book The Failing Family Alo1og the 1"1obawk aml. from tlle 

tvlontgomery Cou.nty Department of·~·Hiato .cy, Fonda, N.Y . ) 

"FAILING i~ a name cba.racterietic of the :Fa1.e region of Germany , 

both in East and Weat:phaJ.ia. It is also commooly found in Ham
burg . Apparently deriving froru·Low German, tne name comes from 
toe word '1FEHLEN" indicating a swampy area. 'rhus Feblen belongs 
to that class of surnames signifying a place o~ resideoce io a 

remote aoces trial home near a swamp. In Ger!lWny the cams ap
peared in 1333, both in Hanover and in Locze as Veling , and in 
1387 in Frankfort as Feling . In 1552 tbere was a baker named 
Reinhard Fe ling living in lV!Ublneusen, Thuringia. Entries in tbe 

church books at Kroffelbacb , which is about three miles west of 
~utzvack in Hesse , sbow that a Henrich Failing died tbere in 
1696 at age 55. (born 1640/1) He could well have been the 
father or our emigrant, HEINRICH g. fAI~ING, who was born io 
1684/5 a.nd who was one of fifty Germa.n (:Palatine) settlers who 
were eeot to thi a country in 1710 by ~.tueen Anne of Great Bri tal tl. 11 

v i llage of FEHLJCNG in Germany near the 
of the;~ German Information 
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I. ID:INHICH !!· .FAILING: was born in G1ermaoy io 1684/5 and died 
at what i.s now St . Johnsville , ~1on'tgomery Couuty, N.Y. Circa 

11708 he married in Germany, ~ !!!:arie Kun igunda, who died in 
St . Johnsville in 1767/8. Heinrich died in 1768/9 . He was 
a bus bandman t farmer) and v in edrea:eer. He was also a mem
ber of tbe Reformed Church when be left Germany in 1709. He 
was on the 4tb embarcation list of Palatines from Holland to 
England who sailed on 21 June 1709 . Heinrich was age 24 and 

his wife was with him. They arriv:ed in New York City during 
the last week of June 1710. On 1 July 1710, be and his wife 
and his child received eubsistance money for 4 days. He con
tinued to receive ratione in New York City . Between 4 Oct . 
1710 and the end of the year . he and hie family moved up the 
Hudson to the ''Manor" of Livingston . Durd.og the expedition 

against ~uebec , be was a volunteer on 1 June 1711 in Capt . 
Hartman Wiodecker ' a County Militia . Between September of 
1712 and January of 1716 and after government subsidy was 

stopped , the family moved from Livingston 1'-'lanor to Schoharie . 
Sometime before tbe Re-volutionary vlar be came to Canajoharie. 

They bad at least 8 children~ 

1. a child born during the immigra.tion between June 1709 and 

June 1710. This child died at Livingston Manor between 1 

January and March 1711 . 

2. JOHANNES FAILING: b. Livingston Manor between March and 
June of 1712. 1ie died 1765 io caoejoharie . Married by 

1743 Marie Magdalena Wagner, b. 4 Jan. 1720 , d. 7 Mar. \817 , 
daughter of Johao Peter and Mat:!! Marsaretha (~) 'r'lagner. 
(See Laux at'ld Wagner records.) 

3. Johan Jacob ~ailing: b. 9 Oct. 1713 , d. between Feb. 1797 & 
1799. Married 4 Apr . 175 6 Anns~ Maria Cather .ina Gerlacb, 

b. 1730 in Stone Arabia, "N . Y., d. 3 June 1SG6 . She was the 

daugnter of Elias and A.nna Gerlach . 

4. Nicholas Failing : b. 7 Jan . 17 116 , d. 1781 . Narried Bliza
betb Snell , b. 1724, d. 1181 1 dlaugbter of Johan Jost and. 

Maria Catherine (Kraft) Snell . 

s. Heinrich Failing : b. 1718, d . 9 Apr. 1790. Married 17 ~July 

1764, Elizabeth Zimmerman, o. 11742/3, d . 1790/1 , ·daughter 
of Conrad and Anna Eva( ________ ) Zimmerman . 
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6 . John Detrich Failing (Richard): b. 1720, d . after 1800 . 
Married by 1750 Anna Eva Zimmerman . \. • 1. Ann Failing: b. 1722. d. 6 Oct. 1798. fola.rried by 1746 
Peter Wormwood, b. Jan. 1718, d. 1800. 

8. George Failing: b. 1724 , d . after 1797. Married 4 Dec. 
1770 Catherina Walrath , daughter o~ Adolph and Anne Walrath. ' 

-- -
---· _ .. _ro_;;~L :f~/"?,./::_9 
cQurt~ay ot Manuacripta and Special 
Collectio~a, New York State. Library, 
,eigpature ' from Peter Failing's 1789 
administration bond CaA9691(228)) 

II. JOHANNES FAILING : (John) ~a» born in ~vingeton Manor between 

ftlarch and June of 1712, died 1765 in Canajoharie , N. Y. .By 

1743 he had married Maria M8gdalena Wagner , b . 4 Jao. 1720, 
daughter of Johan Peter Wagner. and Maria f>targaretba (~) 
Wagner . She died 10 l1arch 1817 and was buried from the Dutch 
Reformed Church in Fort Plain, N.Y. She was 97 yre ., 1 mo. & 
5 dye . old. 
On 14 May 1762 John (Johannes) Fai~lng , a f~er, signed an 
agreement as one of the six sons o~ He~rich H. FaLling to 
support their parents in exchange for Heinricb:s real estate. 
Before the Revolutionary War, John Failing lived just west of 
tlie village of Canajoharie. He also lived iD Freybusb. 
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.. WA.GNER ~ l!:Q! (IDUCKS) 

I . Abraham Wagner: died 1644 in Germany. 
II . Haas Wagner: 

III . George David Wagner: baptised 6 Nov . 1651. Married Kana 
Geasig, daughter of Wi.lbelm and Anna Nargaretha Gessig . 

IV. Johao Peter Wagner: b. 1687. Married Maria Margarethe 
Laux , b. 1686, daughter Gf ~obao Jost Loux and 1st wife 

I 

Maria Catherina • 
V. Maria Magdalena Wagoer : married Johann Fehling (Failing) . 

VI . Andrew Failing : married Susannah Roof. 
VII. 

Vlli. 
IX. 
x. 

John A. Failing: married Jane Owen . 
Sarah Failing: married Jobo A. Thomas . 
Jennie Thomas : married Frank E . Burke 
Nelson W. Burke : married Laura A. Gleaemao 

(See ~be Wegner Family of the Mohawk Valley 

:Palatine Church 

Pg • .lJj_) 
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CH1LDRE1~ O.F JOBANN.BS FAIIJll~G & f•1.A.RIA r•IAGDAL8NA ( WAGifER) FAILING 

1. Christina: b.c . 1744 , married 9 Oct. 1764 , Oriel MacKoomo . 
2. :Feter: b.c. 1746 , d. 1786, married 1775 Anna ----
3. Reory John: b. 29 Jon . 1748 , d . 5 Oct . 1825 , marr~ed c , 1(13 

Catherine Dygert . She was b. 1749, d . 10 Aug. 1837, daughter 
of Werner and Magdalena (HeTk1mer) Dygert. 

4. a daughter: 
5. Naria Margaret (Nary): b . Aug . 1752, d . 22 Ap.r.· . 1813, m.arrterl 

by 1785 Conrad Seeber , b. ~ Apr. 1749t d. 2 ~ept. 1812. 
6. Johannes : baptised ; Apr . 1755 . 

7. Anna : ba.ptised 3 April 1755 
8. ANDREAS: (Andrew) b. 1 .Feb, 1753 , d . 27 Jao . 1830 in Lyons, 

Wayne county, N.Y. Married 1790 Susanna Roof, daughter of 
Jobannes ~~) and hnna Maria (Leonhards) Roof . (See Roof 

Genealogy.) 
9. Naria ~Jagdalena. : b . 5 Dec . 1765 , posthumously , married 23 

oct. 1792 Joho Nichol. 

j· 
• 
' 

Dutch ~erormed Church 

stone Arabia , N.Y. 
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Dutch Refo~ed Cburch 

& Cburcbyard Cemetery 
J. 

Stone Arabia, N.Y . 

Lutheran Church & Churchyard Ceme.ter) 
Stone ~abia, N.Y. 
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III. Al~DREW FAILING : (Andreas Fehling) b. 1 .Feb . 1753 in canajoharie, 
N.Y. , died 27 Jan . 1830 ±n Lyon s , lL Y. ~a.rried Suaa.noa. !!..2..2.!, 
b . 9 Aug. 1766, d . 12 Feb . 1844. Bot:h are buried in South 

cemetery, Lyons, N. Y. She was the daughter of ~and Anoa 

Maria (Leon bards) Roof. (See Roof Ge·oealogy. ) - . 
During the Revolutionary War Andrew .F'aili11g was a 1-'rivate in 

Capt . Adam Lipe ' s co ., 1st Regiment , Tryon County Militia. In 
1790 the census l ists in Canajoharie the newl y married Andrew 
witb his widowed mother and family. Between 1810 anti 1820, 
Andrew moved his family to Lyons , t'bErn in Ontario Oouo ty , N. Y. 

He also lived i n Arcadia which was. fc)rmed from Lyons in 1825 . 

· Stones from left ~o rigbt: 
Daniel Failing & wife Lydia Perrin 
Andrew Failing 
Susan ~Roof) Failing 
Soutb Cemetery , Lyons , N.Y. 

CHILDREN OF ANDHEW & SUSANNA (~OOF) FAILING 

1. JOHN A. FAILING: b . 11 Sept. 1792 io Canajobarie, N. Y. , d . --16 Nay 1874 in Jor dan , N.Y4 Marr:1·ed 1814 Ja.oe Owen , b . 1796, 

d . 1860, daughter of Hugh and Abigail Owen of Lyons, N.Y. 

2 . Peter Failing: b. 1793 m. Rebeeca. _ 
3 . Andrew Failing : b. 1795, d. 1 Nov . 1875 m . Ho.nna.h fhc.~h 
4 . Daniel ]'ailiog: b . 1798, d . 30 June 1864 , marrietl. Lydia Perrln. 

5. Margaret Failing t b. 1800 rn. Ta...m.e...:.. n'l· , 
~ ~e <..,Q.rn 

6 . Maria Failiog : b •. 1803 n1. T'Sc.\''-t<. <\,A. . 1 ' II 
"·'v r c.n 1 

7 . .Barbara R. Failing: b. 1805 1}'1 Jl>)u1 ~·bev-

8. Martln ~,ailing : b . 1807 nlt S:tr~~t.h Ibtur1a..r-ef 
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9 . George rtoof J!'ailiog ; b . 10 June ·1~0~ , d . 2t> .uec . 1867. 

10. Jacob Failing : b . 1810 
11. Uelene !!'ailing: b . 1812 

JV . ~ ! · FAILlllG: b . 11 ..;,ept . 1792 in Canajoharie , N.l. , J . 16 

May 1874 in Jordan, N.Y . He served jlo the War oi 1812 in Col. 
Swift 's .l:{egirnent. Pension and Land c~ra.nt No . BLWT 112 - 287- 55. 

liiiflt•"-' C.n U }-J. {). 
In 1814 he married Jane Owen , b .l\ 15 Uov . 1796 , u . 15 Jun . 1860. .!I..Jei? 

-~ ~lf.fa c:JIP P..· !lf.3f! f.{}e r&t _ 
She was the deugbter o"f HU&n and Abigail uweo of i.ryons , N.Y.. ~~c:. P; _ 
'.rhey first resided in Lyons , tben ~~1Tro~ to Jordan sometime be- G.. 

fore 1840. In 1855 tbey resided on Iiamiltoo ~treet io Jordsn . 

Both are buried in the Jordan Ceme te·Jcy at tne !lead of -LUir;"'e 

Street. Their plots are located in ·the southwest corner of the 

cemetery . 

John A. Failing 

n92--1a74 

Headstones 

John & Jane ¥ailing 

Cemetery Jordan , N. Y. 
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CHILDREN OF JOHN A.. THOMAS & SARAH (FAILlliG) THOftiAS 

V • 1. ~ ~ (JENNIE) THONAS: b. 12 Apr. 1855 in Jordan, N.Y. , 
' 

.. d . 26 July 1926 in Meridian , N. Y. r1arried Frank E. Burke 

18 Nov. 1873. He was the son of William and Lydia (Vickery) 
"Burk of fl1eridiao . All are buried in the Meridian, N. Y. Cem

etery . They had 3 children. 
1. Lillian Burke: b. 1875 (See Burke records) 
2 . Cora Frances Burke : b. 1878 (See Burke records) 

~ ; . Nelson William Burke: b. 21 June 1882 (See Burke records) 
2 . Noyes H. Thomas: b. 6 Aug . 1857 , d. 6 June 1859 at age 1 yr . 

& 10 ruoa. Buried ic the Jordan Cemetery . 

3. Pearl Thomas: b. 19 Aug . 1860 io Jordan , N.Y., d . 6 Nar . 1952 
in Rochester , N.Y . at age 91 yre. (Surrogate records re 
guardianship papers dated 29 Nov . 1861 show her birtbdate as 
Aug. 1860, not 1863 as stated oo her death record.) Her 
father John A. Thomas died 4 Nov . 1861 . She married c . 1889 
Herman f¥1eyn of Rocbester . He was b. June 1857 and d . 12 Feb . 

1917 , eon o£ Louis and Aooa ~eyn wbo were both born io Germ
any. The l•ieyna are buried in Nt . Hope Cemetery, Rochester, 
N.Y. Tbey had 3 children . 
1. Irene G. Meyn : b. Oct . 1890, d. 4 Sept . 1982 , age 91 . She 

was a scboolteacber in Rochester for many years . She is 

buried in Mt. aope Cemetery . 
2 . Charles Meyn: b . Nov . 1891 , d. 26 Mar. 1917 at Saranac Lake, 

N. Y. from tuberculosis . He was employed by a Rochester bank. 
3 . Al bert !Vleyn: b. 13 July 1896 , d. 9 Sept. 1960. Married 

Marion Buxns, d. 13 June 1$82 at age 83 yrs . io Itbaca, N.Y. 
1 child~ Charles Meyn who married a.ad bad 2 girls & 1 boy . 

Left: 
Irene Meyn 

Right : 
Pearl (Thomas) Meyn 
& daugbtex Irene 

1938 
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GRE~ FAMILY ftECORDS 

of Rut~d & oakb .... 

--

•"' 

r. PATRlCK GREEN : probably came ~~~be banks of the Foyle or Bann 
Rivers in Northern I reland to Rutland , Mass . bet mt 7· """a~d 1740. 
He was in Oakham in 1743 wh~. ~~as on~ ~~ the first settlers . 

... "' ~~--:.,~ ..... 
Iie was of the Px:otesta.ot !a11ih ancl~ a stonecutter by ~rade . On . 
4 Mar . 17 41 be married Eleanor (Nellie) ~tcJW,aios in Rutland. Pat-
rick died 7 Sept . 1781 in Oakb~-- ~~~anor was the daughter ~f 
.Robert and l!.lizabeth 1'\cMain a. Rober~ ~ine was a stonecutter by 

trade- The I•oKaine baa another datJ.ghter Azubab, b . 7 May 1732 wbo 

married Willi&.~~ ~ks Oft 7 June- 17jet aocL- had 7 children . 
PatricK Green received frowr~~ ~ber-in-law, 96 acres et land 

- in lot ff~2 in 1743 in considera~ of ~parental ·laYO tor ~leaner, 
hls' daugbter, wife of Pat~ick~.Green 11 • Patrick aod Eleano~: bad at
leaSt 2 children. 
1. Wl.L.LIAM Q-REEN: married Sarah Sto"ne 
2 . Bartholomew Green; married Keziah . . Was a ReT . War-Soldi er 

-~-



.. 
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. "T• m. Exttllmq. tbe Risrtlt ~ble ~ s~.l 
Governor of New England. We. whose names tttt under· 
written, I..nb~bitant~ of ye North o( Ireland, Doe, in our OW\\ 
names and tn t~e n:1mes oF mauy others of our ne•ghbon : 
Gentlemen. ministers, famlers, and Tradesmen. Doc, COtJlDiis.. l 
sionate and Appoint our well-beloved lltld trusty {ri~nd, 
Reverend William Boyd, of Maaaskey, to repnir to His E.et
lency, the Right Honor:tble Samuc1 Suitte. to usure Hit 
Ex<dlency of our sincere and honest lnclin=:~tions to transpon 
ourselves to that very excellent And renowned Plantuioa 
upon our receivin~: from his Eltctllency suitable encou 
menc. 1\nd further co act, and Doe in our names, at 
prudence shall direct. Given under our hands this 26th 
of Mo.rch. Anno. Dom. ~ 

-rbe first • ~- provkhal for irva voce of 1761. 
1'b,e vot~ pr~d &hat il . ._ - Patrick Gr-'s. l 
then o.n str:ug.ht to the mcetin.;;-house. It is the east-west ,_. 
that Stlll Cuncllons, and parnllt:ls the Turnpike,::-~ to rhe southwa.rd. 
It was to be two rods ·wide, easterly or P;ltrick Green's, pa inc 
zhrongh lot 29 to a red oak tree to the hne between the lola 29C 
atld 28, to between lots 23 and 24, one rod out of each lot 17 and 18. 
across the comer oi let ll &o Doal · on abc ..,._. .. if 
lot 11, &Ad .. to r .,... 
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0 
TH£ SETTING OJ' TJU STAC£ , 

circumsrances favored hit{l. The "suitable encouragement" ..
forthcoming ami he returned JQ \Jlster at once. In October o£ t.hlt 
ear, 1718, two hundred imfoi~nta from the lwlks o1 the n-. 

an oyle rtven arnve tn ~ton. This was Itt the tame w&liiiii • 
Cotton Ma1her wu stiU a. power In the htnd. He wined and di_. 
the affluent i he opened the bowels of Christian compnssion bJ 
clothing and feeding such of ahem as were needy. His inlluettet 
kept the rich among them pernv.nently in Bos1on, to the enr~ , 
ment o£ its civic life. His sually effective measures sped ._ ·-' '\ _.,. 
poo_!_er artisans on to Dedham, Roxbury, Mitldlcboro, Taun-.i 
WOrcester and Rutland. Some of tne earlier scttlen in ~ ('- • 
came from among those firs\ urlvals in Rutl11nd :tnd a ~ • _ 
of the other towns e\•entu~lly sen& more to Oakham. ~--~ ;, 

"When-w~ -pu~ together all trun we can le:~rn .. . we pcrc.n. .~. 
that the first task of men is to Jive.••• The first settlers of Oakt ... 
were speedily to discover now t.r\.10 and how difficult this statemclll 
would be {or them, equipped even as they were:, with the power(• 
arts of liie developed in their Euro~an civilization. Their im~ 
ate task was to make: clearings for the: sowing o£ grain. They IIIII 
to fell tht giant beedtes, oaks, chestnuts, maples and c:o.1i f ~rs 
which the forest Ooor was thickly studded. One6 who wrote ... 
than a hundred years after seutement was begun in nc:::trby Rut~Mtd 
well describes the hardships -nd difficulties encountered by taa.. 
pioneers. His words an be confidently ac<ept«< as accurate for 
the: Oakham colonists. 

"They each in his OWfl tot b¢an to fell the trees, to eiiiW 
a spot to raise something (or the coming year, and to er• 1 
log hut. Tht:ir foo<l ~a• wild g.nme or such as they carried 
from home on their own backs or on their horses: ..., 
drink was from the (~qtain ; thtir lodging was their ~ 
kets; when weary 'or hunjry they had no fathers or motkrt. 
cupboard or eella1' to Qp ao. nor smiling wife with who• .. 
rake a cup of tea.. AJl~ performing their summer's wortr 
th~y returned home to ·1~Fir friends. The: next sen son &a., 
resumed felling the t~e~~ tncl pthered their grain. S~m• put 
up huts and some wmtfrjct In the woody settlement. 

• W. G. Sumner : FoJ~1, ~· Y. 11106. 
• Jonas Rad : History of Re.tW Worcnla', Wua.., 1836. p. 17 • . ~ 
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o.JtkR#n l -~ ---
Oakham., formftly a dl&t.rkt of RudMd, wn~ popnlarecJ in f;'n"' · 

b)' families wJ1o J1:1d liverl. i n <t section of R11Linnd know• 3Jl ~ 
Dublin. Ouring the su mmer o{ 17{il. IIH'-}' TCJII(l \'Ccl the frame ar \ 

• ciid: meetinsr houS"e w thr weSL wi.:ng 1>f Rutland. On .June 7. 1'162. 1 

, thdr ~C~Licmen t W:lS nanletl a lliM·ric~ of Rutl;tntl aud. on At..-
2!. l Ti5. '"a~ made a town hy ~he GenC!r:~l Court. 

Wl1e11 Onkh;1m wn~o csltlbl h;bed a..c; a di~trin nf Rntlnnd . the • 
r·t)tJilt) roads had been opened, ·but no Lown rootds hacl heen latd I 
mtL The IOI\'11 was named :~flcr a township in En~bnd nnd "-cll 1 

~·itcd the nnmc because of the prevn lenc-e, in lhll a1 1J~1 , of l~.ph 
ua~ t n·t~. lu one sertion of the to. ~·u,. whid1 w*~s 1 ailed Pine Pl~ · 
~flfte wrre va~ ~ ftf *"'<*ti'M'U· ~~tnt{ pMt$ aftl(t . l 

tm:$ whki\ ~ the .,.... of ••• ._ tt!.e M"rl)f •tdtlltSP 
,.,. - ,- ~- -

II. IVILLTA~~\YEN : married 13 S'e~161 Sarah Stone of ~;;" 'M~s . 
In 1'77'6 o-e· ~o;b.ased 94 acres of land io ·the ·n~~~~tern part of 

l ot #32 . ffe ·k~~~ Inn from 1776 until 1784 . He served in the . ' 

Revolutionary War a~ a Pri•e.w· in Ca<Jt . J"Olle-i~ OuUer·'"'-s co . of 
Vola. On 24 Sept . 1777 he marched to join Gen. GateG ' Worcester 

County Ri!g~?t:·~ ~!:.4~"' ~~ time be was a Selectman in Oakham and 

also held other off""ices. ~11 ·~~ .... ~ stil~. _livin~ in Oakham 
but , by 18Gp , he removed to Brain~ee , Vt. In 1893 ~e was a 
lis~e.J' S1t t.bat town . William and Sarah G-reen al.so resided in 

tbe t~a o 8 child-
ren. 

~Jllf6---=~::r - -

-rir. 1. WILLIA·J[~~~: . "Q . 12 Fen: -~~akham, ftfaa·a,; d. '16 Dec . 

18 16 i~ Dawby , '~· · He was a stonecutter by trade. ~ied 12 
Nov . 1785 in Oakham, Be$eey Hudsonj b. 5 J uly 1765 i~ U~, d. 

- 0!? .. - :ze;,;:;ez 
3 Aug . 1854 in Danby , n. ag~ 8'9, years. · B.aried in the 'Quaker-

~ 

Nichols -rarm eemetery, Danby. Circa 1800 tbey remaved from 6a.k-

bam to settle in Danby , Vt . 
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Betsey (.Bettie) Budeon , Wife of Wi lliam Greeu • wa.s tbe aa\lgM'e.r .. 
of Joaepb and He psi bah (Foster) Huds.on who came-~ Oakham !r{)m 
Rutland , ~ass . in 175.8 . Joseph and ft.eJ>Sibab (Foster) Irud'!'on were 
married 30 JUoe 1763. Tbey came to Coldbrook and b~t 4 &er es 
of land where he held town o!fices from 1770-1776._ She died ar.d 

Joseph Rudson married 2oJ to !~il Williams on 11 April 177~9.. 
He d1ed a . 6 Dec . 1791 and hie w~ married Frederick Monroe 
st~one on 6 Jan . 1793. Children by the 1st wifi . 
1. Enos auason: b . 1759, d ~ 1805 , listed as a etl)J1 1lf~ther 'e wiJ1l. 

2 . Molly B,\ld.8on : b . 9 Jan . fT64 .. ~j.e{i ~beQ$~~r Miles 10 No-v . 1785. 
3 . 13'ETSEY HUDSON : b . 5 July 1765, married William t~xeen.,__. ,lE• 

4 . Patty Uudson : b . ~0 June 1767 . married Dr. D. Townsend. 
5. Adio fl\U.ia,l!)n : "b . 2.7 )e)). 176~ d . 28 Sept. 1790 . Married 

Saran Green 5 Oct. 1789. 1 child : Allie b. 1 Peb. 1790. Sarah 
(Green} }l»;daon aarried 2nd Coostaot R lee • ~927-- ~ 

.... _ .. . 3' 11 / 

¥ JamesC~ S 
• what . .. CoiAiooa Sp....._ lie.... - of <Oiuiltnlllt 

21 ..... ,_.., _. . ,. .. Be~- •lecbnan fOJUT timett-
W•madilralorl and,treuurer ca::e.eh. He was IillO a me m•lt 
ilf the Committee o{ Co~na:.lapction-- S&Jdr. u~-..-

. __ a-, - - - . ...... 
~ ................. ~ ......... .,.of .... 

as itect• Ga, n.e.e • • illp-11S.lad • warc...eo. ..._ 
<'llllt 32249. 

J-pb ._.-6111 .._ 'Dii 1 a ,6. 1791 ...... ,.., .. 
' ._(Wore Co. P. C. J:Zaf9) . ' 
Mn. Mipll (~) Ract.. aat"tied l'Nderick )(...,.. 

h at O.Jcheaa.Ja-q 10.17SU-(O.V.&.al~ ~ 

2 . Ben'jamin Greettl lt .- 26 Mar . 1~, married Rhoda .Prefteh. He wa~ a 

schoolteacher . 
}. Sarah ~reeo: b. 2 Mar. 1769 , married Adio Hu~on 5 Oct. 1789. 
4. Azubah Green: b . 15 Apr . 1771 . married Aron Brown 10 Oct. 1186. 
5. Alpha Green: b. ~ NGv. 1773 , married ~olly Pratt 13 Dec . 1795 . In 

·1800 they were living in Braintree , vermont. 
6, Joseph Green : b . 23 Mar . 1776 , marri ed t+.aenatb ruxter 19 Feb. 1804 .. 

7. Pat~ Green~ b. 9 Oct. 1718, married Alpbeus Bullard . Died in 
c ommerce , Michigan . 8 ch~idren: Adin , ~ry, Joseph , Benjamin , 

So1omon, Silas • Edwin aod Hubbard . (Bullard Genealogy) 

/ 
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8 . Marcy (I•J&ry ) Green : b . 19 ~.ug. 1780, d. 1820. harried Hlllab~ 

1\'0odbury 4- May 1797. Had l daus .• he linda Ol8.rried Horatio Allen 

aod ? w o aarried a liP. 
HLlGION AND THE CHUilCH I 
ne inner drives of men come to the surface in various wa,. 

1"'llwe are the urges to satitly hunger, the impulsu to found a 
'-'ly, the satisfa,ction of tbe det'ply !C:Ilted KttSC o£ beauty. alii 
.. reactions to the Ettma1 and Infinite. This c:h..pter will .. 
rivtn over to the ecdesi.astical history of the people o£ Oa~ 
.... an attempt made to describe * lfilat o( religion in the pu* 
..., private lives of its individuals. 

• A distinction is obstJ"Y11blt he_t'lrftn the personal religion of 
1 .. individual a.nd the $0dally OTpnized force. of rell"ion in a 1 

church, Many in::Uv~duals came and went during the two hun~ , 
,_..s of the: towns hfe. They pa•sed as d~tors, mechanics, £• 
-s. s~dius, statt.Smen, educatora, miriliters, mlnionaries. social 
workers, and what not. All of tlwn were surely religious but A 
bltd vurying shades of relipoos belief or theological op4ni•. 
Some left the town because they co.ld not brook llny other fOM 
ef church li£e than the Presbyteriiln or Unirarian. Slill othWI 
Nlllained al home and organized themselves as Methodists or n.,.. 
lliiu. Some never bad, ceased to have, or professed not to h-. I 
-r sort of church Ub:liatioa.. Even the latter had some 50rt f/1 l 
lllitude towards forces of the. beyood : they at Jea.sr loved t._.. 
.-otry anct that ~s deeply anotioDa1 Of "rdigious" rOOls. 

Attempts to satisfy the longings for, and to make adjlfSt~ 1 
liD the beyond have been ye:ry defini~ in Oaktwn. They ~ ~ 
illdeed in Engl.nd and Ireland and were held to by the Sc~ 
Irish and English immigrants to Worcester and Rutland. Poira • 

• di •• a M~•- .. 1 7 a lrWt * .. ._.... c.•rl-.~ 
................... o,a .............. 

£1llf!p! OJ' ~·IA M GftBM J'ft- & a£!!!! ~ 2:¥Eifti. 

rt . L BETSEY: GID;.illN : h. 23 Oct . 1786 in Oakbam, Mass., d. 9 Sept. 1850 
ic ·Leoni Township, Michigan . I n 1800 abe was living wi~ her 

.grandparents iD araiotree, vt. on the Rifo~ ~rook Read oear -~be 

~ Burk family . She married. Ji!m .~ :!..!.· cir\:a 1803. (See 
Burk records. ) 

2 . ~illiam Green III : b . 22 Dec . 1788 in Oakham, ~orceater county, 
7 -

bass ., d . 2 Dec . 1f?62 in Peru, N.Y . Married 1 Mar. 1812 .Pbebe 
.Sarker , b . 1 tt ar . 1789~ d. 22 Apr. 1866 . In 1850 they were l iv

ing in Danby, vt . They bad a ~ family, some children listed 

below . -
1. Chauncey·O.: b. Apr . 1825 in Weedsport . N.Y., d. 15 Feb . 1910 

in Troy, N.Y. Married Elizabeth Egg~estoo, b. 6 Nov. 1847, d . 

1Y16 . She was the daughter or Andrus and Naocy Curtis Eggleston . 



2 . Edwin: served in the Mexican War . 
3 . Beojamio F~aoklin: 
4. Sido13y : 

5. El~za Ano : 
6 . C-eo;z:g·e B . : b. 1820 ib ~ew Yo:vk State. 

7 - Dantel ; b. 1822 in New Yor k Sta:te. 
8 . . laripaa : b . 1834- in New _york State.' 

'j . William Hudsan: 

3 . Ad.io l:lud~on GL"een: b .. 1793 in Naes •• d . 1 Rov~ 1860 in M.iudletolfln , _,.. 
Vt . R~ was a prom~nent businessman in Dan~y fo~ m&3Y ~ars. He 
married 3 tim~e : tat to S~an Gr~ffitb, b . 17: ~9 , d. Nov . ,S,.3 and 

is bu.ried io "tbe Qua.Xer-Nioll'til'if -.;~ . Oe~et~r~ ~ Da'O bY.,, V~. 2nd t6 
~e.Y' Jbrt'C.t! ~argar~t ,B.!glo~ , 

t·1idd'l.etown , Vt. 
d . 13 1V'ay 1835 , daugb~er of Rev. Henry Bigla~ of 
3rd to tbe Widow Bmitb . He bad at least 9 child-

reo . . - ~ 

~dia: b. ~eo . 1823 , d . 10 daya ~at~r . Buried "-'uaker-HichQla 
Farm Oemet~ry . 

Ada.laid~; b . 24- Mar . 1824 , d . age 2-4. days . Buried Quaker
Nicho~s Farm Ceawte~. 
David : went to Tipton, Io~a. 

Loretta: went to Ti~ton , Iowa . 
Budson; married Sgpbrooia and bad at least 1 cbild, 

Cbauneey 0 . , b. 26 J~2r 18~6 in Danby, Vt . 
Susan : married Martin a. ooy ~ Oot. 1867. 
!Yt~~tllnda : married S'bel_don Young . Resided tn Tipton , Iowa. 
Adin R. : a member of the 10th Vermont Regt. d~1Ag tbe Civil War . 
Horace : youngest and~ brotber to Adina. Green. He was in ____ ,.... __ ~ 
Kilp~trick ' e Cavalry and was wounded oo tbe Danville Railroad 
in Virginia in January .of 1864. He died in Middletown, Vt . 
of bia wounds on 2. J~:nuary 1865 . (A minie ball bad gone -- ;> tbrougb bis head io oack of b1e eyes , destroying bia eyesight. 

He a,,gpeared to bave recovered f r om his wounds but d.ied e·udd.eo
ly a year later.) · 

4, Polly: married J ohn Griffitb. Probably went to Grass Lake, ~deh-

igan . La.:ter reaided in Oolline, ,N.Y. -.-· 
5. Amanda: married Joseph Billings 17 Oct , 1838 , Off1cLatiog minister 

was ner brother Orange Green • . Resided in l!-u.tland , Vt. and bad 

Gree~ family records . 
6. Chauncey: married Almira Boweo a nd ~ved in Dorset, Vt . 
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7 . Joseph R : born 1800, married Harriett Sherman {b. 1805, d . 1853) . 

He was a constable ana collector in Danby for several years and oc
CUpl..eu a. proruioeot posi tioo in socie,;y . Jie later lived in Dorset, 
Vt. rli s only cnilu ~aelaiue , a very estimable JCU~g lady ~~J 

teacher , died at age 18. 
8 . Orange ; born Sept . 1805 and died May 1839. Buried ic the Scotta

vlllt:t Cemete.!."y , .JJauby , Vt . tie married B~..rriett _JQ):lea . tie was s 

blacksmith and manufacturer of axes in Danby.. He was a.lao a Bap

tist minister. ae and Harriett bad 6 children. 
1. lletsey h . : born 

ville Cemetery . 
Danby in 1850. 

March 1829, dien ~~Y 1898 . Burie~ in t he Scot~s

She married Austin Baker, b . 1825. Rea~ in 

2 . Lucinda : 
3 . ,•,ariet te: b. 18)3 in Vt . 
4 . Amanda: b . 18'35 in V t. 
s . Mary: b . 1837 in vt . 
6 . ~wily: o. 1839 in vt . 

From: Tbe History of Danby , Vt. 

Map showing Braintree & 

Danby , Vermont 
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'Pic tU.r-ee courtesy of Schuyler ...t~a.rl 

e descendant of lilliam Green III & Pbe~~~{Barker) Green 

{Del.ow} 

uetsey Green 

(Left) 

Born 1765 and qied 1854, age 89 ~a. 
Mothe. to ''our 11 Betsey Green Burk . 

~as a Quaker. 

Born 2 

(Right) 
Phebe Barker Green 
ife of wm. Green II! 

daughter of 

Nicbolas and 
Clarind~ Folger 
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~TTY * ~ * UAIRE * ~ * ~ONri~UTION 
(From! The Histories & Vitals ~ of Springfield & Brookfield , Mass . ) 

PETTY : 

Jono erty aoc.t his ·d!e , !!:!:!!, (Canning) PetZ: 
~innsor to Springfield, ~ass. in 1665 . They 
ried in .Boston on -,a {;larcb 1662. Jo® }le 

came~ 

had been mar

d on 8 
f•larcb 1680 anci bi.s widow married Samuel ~ on 5 Sept. 1681. 

Samuel was born in ~lee i .n 1651 . Io 1686 they ~eo t to 

.Brookfield , Maea . antr ~1.ed in the fork o~ the ~ ~ast 
of ~ardiogiRocK. Samuel owned considerable amounts of 
J.Apd . N!!arby , Gilbert ' s 1~rt was a convenieQ,t refuge fox 
the f'am!l i,es clustered around Owen 1a Tavern. SaJ~~V.§l had , in 
1691 , received a ~en~e to operate this tavern . Tbe ebild
ren o! Samue1 and Ann Owen were: . 

1. Sarah Owen : b. 1682 

2 . AbigaU Owen : b . 1685 
., . s,muel:ll~ ~-: b . 1688 

in Springfield . Family 

went to Brookfield. ~e. P· IM · 

Ann Cann ing Petty and ber 
first busband John Petty 
had 8 children . 
1. James Petty : b . 25 ~ch 1662 , 

married 15 June 1683 Mary Law
ton . g~ was a soldier in 
King william ' s war . 

2 . John Petty : b . 9 Nov . 1666 , 
married 13 Apr. 1693, Mary 

Taylor . 
} . Hannah Petty : b . 11 Dec . 1667 , d. 1 Jan . 1668 . 
4 . Mary Petty: b. 27 Mar . 1670. Married 29 Dec . 1687 , 

Thomas ~ay loT. 
5. Joseph Petty : b . 37 Sept . 16/2 . Married 14 Feb. 1701 , 

Eli eabetb Edwards, _d . 18 Feb . 1702, d/o Joeepb Edwards. 
Married 2nd 2 .rune, 1703 Sarah ~dwards , d. 4 Oct . 1-754 

in Nortb!ield . He died c . 1746 in Northfield . Tbey 

had 2 daughters 
-t fl' 1 4 ,."11.e ... \oo • 'h :'1 1 li\Ph . 170? 
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2 . Sarab : b . 14 Apr. 17CJ7 

Joseph and Sarah ~tty were among the captives of 
tbe Deerfield,. Mass. Massacre . 

6. Anna Petty : Q. 1~ Ma~ 1675 and d . 12 May 169 1 -- -
7. a son: b. 23 June 167T 
8. Ebenezer i etty: Q. 23 oct . 1678 

The following is ao account 9f ~~ ~4 a1B dreadful 
trip back to Deerfield atw t1te Massacre . I _n -ti!e- early morn o.i 
29 Feb. 4[1.~4. ~pr.o J.mately 50 Deerfield residents were k.il~ed 

a.ud another -100 taken captive. Sa.Tah and Joseph Petty were among 
the~e captives taken to Montreal , Canada. Jo~ escaped the 
folloWing ~r an4. Sa&-8G f'1"<>m ae-r c rs . 

~· - · u,.,~f:::;!;.;.;':*;;o.:It ~.;.;;P;;;,;;.~,.;;~_..ritt;-;.-;,.;;.;_;;.,i;,;;.,fii-.yiYt-.., 
l '"- ................... ~ J -.y ,.zAly . 

- · some patticulat'J. BlSt- Cb.e ace\ u n~ar a. I ca. remember 
.! I•MrS til~ About tbirteeo n:tootltr.ot~fter J was taken ftom J)t;etJIIN 

. u well n:membeft fout ol as ~ted metbod• to ..-*.tltll!! 
, '1 Sometltne in .May upon yy gnat ~~~ion day we 

ilfft)' logo in & about y• city of Mont Real & tlf~ we bat>~a•r~~ 
to .eet to~ther & John N yms &: 1 informed y• ot;her tw<? our 
lip to make our esca.pe. This .was on a thirsday [May to 1 a • 

y' 1." other three .-ere 'fo tom. dowt~ to where I 11\"ed ...,e 
9 milea froml• cltf & r was aomethinf ~ltable r ~. 
ons ..,e I ba d:eStgned to brine "''" us w..as in ano(be:r -

• where 1 Lodged .., .. exercised my mind very much huw J sb!IIIM 
at y• ainee l Lod'ed m another room witll y• people tlf r 
ilt .. ~still op~ my spiriu more wu, 1' ~...iA.;·--·· 

"'"'"'.o:.·•-. DOOft 1 toqnd·a bed 1c sick~ placed in y' room 
yi ,._& Pt••......_ ~; ~ 1 thot now it wa5 impouible to--e,... 
t..l .,on ml return at nigrit l round y• sickt person removed & *f 

- Did brought into y' room ·we- much re:vived me. 
OD ,. Sabbath (May l;J l. follo\\ring 1 was to go to y- city apitl to 
~ £urtber about our escape, & having con6rmed all ~I 

• ,., =d at n!Jht & found ·La'ftellotOs · 
··-.-a. .... -1111111* 



•hurlAb .... : ... t.••ew I J .... t...ll• 
ll4k or thiS RIVer aU y• war we went n far as we could .,aw1~ 
dna day llii'C trueJied on ,. t.ah till night & Lay by 'r Lake, baa 
IM.Z1. momtni r- Wllld was so higb apintt us y' ft Left our Can.aoe 
• tr.l\'CJltd 1)0 y• Side of J' ~ T ~J.; & .,. ocn day bcin( ~llll• 
.., we stn1ck acrou for French -,l.u UBI & amved there on SM. 
bldl about 9 in y• montiog. this tre tta-veDed up about , or J dai_ 6 
....,. ll & llnlCk a .... y ror r bnnches o( White Rtver & 00 ,. 

th about 9 m y• mommg we cam~ to Wbtte R.J•er Now 
Pnnb lon w .. spent uceptint w cne small ~nauers e had Left to 
.. Wtlhal, & y' day we spent ia ~ Pro•iSJon & 5Upplied ow. 
•~s for y' ntghl & part of y• next day Wt ._ •II 1* Provilton .. 
.... unttll we u me to Dftttield ~· r ~ of t«tmse ~ • 
sealt hook fish ,.. we brwpt along a LiuJe way. t''ftCSt t 
caJDC lo y• mouth of whJte river & m~de a fire & dc~rned to 
~ & we set one to tiab for U'l ; bat by reuon of 1' ni~ he 
.._ discoural[ed & u soon u be came up I was ROing down to r 
J.iftr to drtni & espied an Jndl&tl on ~ Eut tide of y• Great ri,_. 
co.ing to drink ,. made mo stop Nd ):ide myself until! he was g-. 
off & (or rear of discovery we CMde o!f y' nlsht & y• next day 011t 
,...,islon being spent somet:itM a ~ & Caint we thot best to 
Ml.e a nJt upon wt we came do1m y' day &: r oat oigbt on C.. 
~cult JU"er & r nul day aJio we still cootin.ed oar Ceane • 

D ft & On thursday about 9 or to tn ye morning w~ c:.ame to 1' gtW1 
"' there we Let go our raft & went below }'" f~ls ~ made ano-
"t a came y' day to yo Lower end or ~ gJ'ea1 mcado"' o r , .. place -IIIIi':~ 

1' Cannoe place tben ,..e ~ 1' nirht & y• nut &of'111111 
• ,. tame on our raft to y• meadows •"-e r fort it notr there ,. 

'l..d uor raftll came oa foot y• day into De.erfield about twilirht • 
r tnm Q( at thus thro tbe cood band of diYme Pro•idence (W" 
.-thed ~ Ul all r tray) 1ft l&fdy aa:riTed lO OUT Otrn OatJVC a.....d 

- lllllla &: ftte joyfully recened & .-en taken care o r by our fnedl 
ti(IJen w• J cannot bot say y' we bave reason to pnuse Cod four~ 
*ik'er.ance. & noer forget his be [torn] ts. thus 5' I hut 
ro- a brief & as exact a relauon [tom] e10 well, since t'iuo LoM 
ti-.c pan ed ~nee, & if iL IUJ be of J1Q- ..-ria lc~·-==· :;$t~l, ICrlbl .,. .. ,_,. • Ou I )J 

1. PBTTY, Joww; ~m. fr. Wi114. to SpH.. ak ·~: d . .... 
aOo. He m. ttlar. 30, JMJ, ,\nn Canning of Ro ton; she m (J) 
Sept. s, •68t, S3muel Owrn~. 
Cl. Jkm~s.. Mayt6. 1662. 101 1n Kina ~'l'" W.t. t 7. t67o ; cn. De<.. -,. 1 
Wlht.~n•• war: m. Juar •s •tl&3. ~ Tarlo• . 
• h fCf UWIOft. f~ ~ . .. ,.. 1672 b) 

RM~h . Nov, 9- 1666; d . youn1- An a , May 19- 16TS· 
e, 0«. 11, •607: m. Apr. 13. •693. Cbi kS. Junr ''· t6n. d . TOU.I · 
uq Taylof Ebeaav, Oct 9- 1671. 

~ !ou ru, "· of j ohn ( r ), b. ~~ the m"n for whom Peun 
Nfn wu named: sol. a t N(d tn K1o.tWillram'" w:~r ; at Ofd ,6"a 
aod in the Pomroy pui'Rlt; ~~ett. to Oftl'.; sell anCfWife cap teb. ,~ • 
1704; be~ caped t be nest l>Orumer with Bak~, ~1ms and Kcl 

• (--=ante, p JSJ). He rem. tu Nfd. u the pe:rmanent settJemull 
._.s d . atx.. ,,,.6. Ke m. Feb. 14. 1 701, E lizabeth. dau j oseph £to 
..-d• of 1'\hn.: t>he d. Feb 18, a~; (1) June,, l 70J , Sar;ah EII
...Us, she was rec.J~med fr. captirit.y, and d . <kt .-. qs.a 

• .E!IIabc111. 'tb 11. 1701 J~: for hn dnccndarm ... Il l• 
'.I JIIlr. & ...... -......... ....... 



SA.Ml1E'L ON'EN , JR.: ooro 1688 in Springfield. Mass. Family then ....................... _- . 

moved to Brookfield ,. iiaasc.-~...in -the same. ye~-;- He married 

m (Marez) Tlley ftad 10 children . 

1. James : b. 18 Aprll 1708 

2. Elizabeth: b. 23 April 1711, married Williaa __ H
1111
allll!!1,..re_ 

sea_lii?...., 

3 • .H.epeaoab: b . 4 May 111~ 
4 . A.cnab: b. 22 Feb. 1714 a. ~ See Margare t Owez;1 Hamblin, 

~- Rer lineage : 
p_g . ~6 -5. samuel : b. 10 Apr. 1716 

* b . Daniel: b . t8 JUly 1717 
7 . Christian: b. 1 Oct. 1718 
8 . Hanoab: b . 10 Mar . 1720 
9. Lyd~a : b. 3 Sept. 1725 

10. Sarah~ b. 19 Feb. 1728 

~a.e~ Owea. Sr. b . 1651 
2. ~'l _fJ'CP~~ b . 1688 
3. Daii'fe'I Owen·~~ 
4. Edward Owen b. ? 
5 . Abr-aham Owen b. 1765 
6 . Jobn Owen b. 1803 
7. John Owen b. 1e31 
~-~ Owen b. 1877 

~ ~~.. are-t Owen b . 1900 

HAIRE : ~;..i!il;;;;.iz;;;;;..;ab=-e.-.t.;;b ~' b. 23 April 17 11, married at age 14, William 
Haxre in Brookfield , Mass . on 20 January 1725/6. William 

C<Ulle to ~st_on ~~~ ~d be became & U&Uti&.r . 
Qn2,~ _ 1g - .. - ___ ~eMfii'Por~ along 

J wi tb J"ohD Patterson for a - fu.lllng mill fo--r them to set up- tbe 
trade o~ fuller and £or dressing cloth . Between Apr!~ and 
November of 1754 , *il liam Haire served ~n Capt. Joseph ~11-
son t s Company of Nili t1a ~ the- Ereaeb ~ Ind~an waz . 
N'J._E~_~ci Bllaa~b 01li!Rt~ ~~en~lt4 .,: ~ 
1-~ -Jane : b . -w -d . 1;2s 

2 . Mary :. b . 1727 
3 . William : b . and d . 1729 
~ . Abraham : b. 1731 
5. John : b. 1732 , married Agnes Steel. Mo~ed to Oakham, 

Mass . in 1780. Re was a. ll~olutionary War soldi~r . 

6 . William: b. 18 April 1736 
7 . Rachel : b . 14 Aug. 1739. Married 1st Solomoo Millard in 

March 177 1, no issue . Married 2nd ~ ~ of 

spencer 19 January 177~ ~ .Br~okfield . See .B~k 1 I 
reeords . .Jo).,. ~-- -+It~ Jln~~ a~-kr ~.,. .J,.rc:Lt!U ; 

8 . Samuel : b .. 3 Apr . 174.2 
9. Marcy: b . 8 Dec . 1744 

10. -Margaret: b. 9 Feb. 1746 
11 . S~ab : b. 15 May 1748 
12 • .Francis : b . 8 July 1751, wa!! a Revolutionary Vlar soldier . 



., ~Q . 

13 . .t.tlizabet h : 0 • 21 .\!'.,..· 17 c;~ 

14 • .rtobert_; b . 23 Sept . 1155 . ~~~taB 

DIRECTORY 
OF THE 

ANCESTRAL HEAD 
OF 

NE\f\T ENGLAND FAMILIES 

1620-1700 

COMPILED 
BY 

F~~K R. HOLMES 

-
1/er soldier . 

() 

\ 

l 
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JOffi~ BIIRIUDGE FAMILY 

(From: The Hi~a of 13rain_tree, . Vt . ) 

JOHN BORRIDGH: marri.ed. ~ Spear. They were. from Quincy, tt\ass~ 

.A,fter t .he Revolu,tiona:cy War they settled !fO Braintree: Vt. 
-

He was a veteran of th~s war. Tbey had sev~al children. 
1 . John Burridge Jr. : - 15-.~e: .. 1.782. "acco.rdiog to Braintree ceosu..s 

2 . a son : ~ 

3. Hanoab Burridge: born 1(87 . 
Braintree on 20 lfov. 1808 .• 

b~n in Ireland in 1746 and 
The~ had 2 children . 

died in Bra~o~ree in 1832 . 

. 
1. .Martin Bur k : b. 9 Aug. t-809, 4. 1.~ ~~ 1~· Jtev.EW . ... ~.. _,. ... 

marrie.d . no isaue . See Burk records . . 
2 . Sarah (Sally) Burk: b . ~7 Jan . 1812, d. 19 Jan . 1897. 

Never married and oo issue. Sae Burk records. 

4-. Betsey }Nr:ridge: married J:ael. if·u.i-"-128- af Ro~b~:."Vs~'-~· . -
, ne-e . 1811 .. 

5. b. ~792 and married zeoas Thayer. Sbe 

6 . 

7 . Poll¥ Burridge : b. after 1~05 . Married Joseph Rif2rd t¥ 
-of Er a:iotree , Vt. He Watl bo.ro 18 ~ 1.8_05 ~pd: .died 2_ _ 

.t ' -- - - ... ""="" • 

Nov. 1882 · tij .. ~~-~; Jri~~arr.-- ~~ "8 chi~drec . 

Their last child was bo~o in 1850. 

** Polly .J3urridge may have been the ~ c!JU\@~ o! John Burridge Jr. 

The 1800 census for Braintree, Vt. sbows -tba~ 16hn B~idge 

Sr. & bis wife-vere botb over 45 years old at tbat time. 

. . 
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LAUTE.ft.BOJ!N * REIW * P.EIUti.N!J 
(Info :!tOBf:- Florence Burke Perkins) 

JOHN LAUThRBOHN : married Efua'betb Habeo . Tbey were trom the 
Lauter River area in Ger many and settled io Dansville , N.Y. 
Some descendents later changed the name to "Lattimer" . Joho 
and Elizabeth Lauterborn had 10 children . Known listed below. 
1. J ohn Lauterborc: mar~ed Maggie Batty on 24 Aug . 1884- in ,. 

coroiog, N.Y. 
2 . Charles Lauterborn: b. ~aneville, N. Y. , d . ~~alo, N.l . at 

age 70. Never married and ia buried _io ijope Oemetery &n 

t.he .Laute-rb<n12-fte1t~ lq~. 1!e 'baa co headstone . 
3. Lena Laut erborn: usarried Mr . Scbneckenberger. Had 3 cb.ild:ren 

only known name is daughter ~lizabeth (Lizzie) who married 

Albert ~ncb and had a sen Thomaa LYnch. 
4 . Hose Lauterborn: married and bad 2 daus . Resided. Reelle1tt~ , 

N.Y. 
5. ~1a.ry Lauterborn : ma...~ed a Mr. DeMuth and. had 4 c b.ildreo : 

F:red, John, Flora who marztied a Mr. McQue6e ea4 i.U;M'bf_th 

who married a Mr. Lutz , had 2 dans . Elizabeth & Evange~1oe . 

6. fttichael Lauterborn: b . 1858 , d . 1933 in Uornicg, N.Y. He 
awned 2 stores in Corning. DD» _beiQS hle own barber sbop at 
132 ~ . Market st. Lefta Re-tmaxl vas a. el"" ~J.Nid of .biJJ. - Be 

married in 1897 Hulda Rei ter , b . 1870, d . 1929, daughter o~ 

William a.nd 2nd wif~ Qbristina Rei te~ . :lee \'/1lllam .Rej. ter 

below. Miobae1 an& Hulda Beit~z ~tarboro bad 2 eh!ldren . 
1. ~orie Lauterborn: b . 28 Oct . 1898 , d. 27 Mar . 1922, single. 
2 • .lJwi ght .LJauterboro: ·o. 3 Japuary 1900, d. . 27 J'¥Ia.r . 1951 . 

1-Jarried ·tst Florence .Laura Burke , b. 13 July 1906 , d/o 
Nelson and Laura &leas man . Burke . See Burke Records. Be 

married 2nd Ruby Enderle , d • . 7 Sept . 1987. Sbe is buried 
L'iiles Valley Cemetery. The Lauter borne ana. Rei ters are 

buried in dope Cemetery, Corning, N. Y. vwight and Flo~nce 

Burke .La\lterborn b ad 1 child. 
1. Gloria !!:ether Lau.terborn: b. 15 l\pr. 1925 , married • alt

er .l!Jugene Love 2 ~une 1944, e/o Harry & Louise Rulater 
.Lo~e . They hao 1 child. 
1. Joel ~avid ~ve ; b . 2 sept . 1945 

w"I.wJ:Afii REITER : and bis first wife came !rom the Alsace-Lorraine 
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area which was then a part o~ trance . .During ooe ot the war5 

w~th Germany , the Germao ~Qldiera killed all of their cattle 
for food . Wbeo they came to Ooroiog ~bought a large etrip 
of land on both sides of the now ~iter Roan on Spencer Hill, 
just south of Corning. .de bought on a bil.l beeau.aa he BUttered 

from asthma. He c~a~d the land and built a house Which was 
l"'cated on the west siQ.e -ot ,.the-~ad. :and about • mile o.:B! the 
Itowderbouse Road . The original bouse burned about 1885 and he 

built the one that 1.s etanaing today . ( 1987} H .ma.rriea 1s"t 

to ~ , Barr who ~ 4 c;b.ild.ren . 
1. ~ise Reiter~ married~. Schaefer. ' children: ~dward , 

Robert and Freda who married Mr . Schornatiwer 
2. IViary Reiter : ,._ , 
3. Elizabeth Reiter: 
4 . ~illiam Reiter Jr. : eett.led in Indiana 

tJI.L11.4~l _HEI:'l!ER: married 2nd Christina ___ and tbeJ had 2 
children . 

1. ~illiam: died at ~e 6 months . . -~ -
2 . Hulda: ~ied at age 28 to t•licha~l Lauter born iD 1897. 

Tbey inherited the tteiter homestead on $ 
Rei ter-Lauiterb~ Head.etone -·~~~;;:~~· 

Cem!~, Corning, N.Y . 

JAlt'!ES P.hl.RKINS : married Ellza Arno~d .from the .Prattsol.U'g , N.y . area. 
Their son Herbert Perkins married Anna Dusenbury and they had 2 
children, Margar~tt and James Herbert . 



1. Margaratt ~erkins: married ~. ~i~tiog from Nebraska. 

2. James Herbert Perkins : .~ · 12 Sept . 1904._d. 6 Apr . 1979 , 
marri~d 1st autb Chisholm, n. 2 Se~ . 1902 . They had a 
soc Jack Perkins who was b~rn 4 Dec . 1927 . Jamee Herb~rt 
Perkins is buried ~n San Diego , California. 
James herbert Perkins ~arried 2nd $loreoce Laura ~urke 
La.uterboro &GC1 they ha.Q. 1 -~· 
1. Judith Ano Per~cs : b . 6 June 1941~ _Married 5 June 1964 

Terry Kyte . 2 chilaren . 
1. Jeffery Ky-te : b . 2~. 1970 
z ~ Jason ~te : b. 14 .§~pt . 19(1_. 
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13 GENBRATIONS OF KN01iN .DLI{ECT AN~.:;!:)TORS 

I . lielson -;1 . Bu.rke m. Lau:ra !r'". Gl.easma.n 1 9~ va, N.Y . 

ll . .Prank E. Burke m. Jennie ..E . Thomas 1873 Jordan , N .Y ~ 

Unristiao Gleasman m. Caro~e Sene 1863 New Donaon. N.Y. 

III . .Villiam Burk m. .Lydia Vi~. f84.6 Meridian , N. y . 

Valentine Gleasmao m. Jobanna Buttinger 
~rf) n denn m. Anna Fe e emap 

J oho • · Thomas m. Sa:rd ~i c.. 1654 

IV . John Burk Jr . m. Be tsey Gr een c. 1803 Brain t ree , Vt. 
Abner Vickery m. Lydia ·-~:>:;.j!'l!!"3 _., _ 
Noyes R. Thomas m. Emma Baldwin c . 1826 \'/oodbridge , Ct . 
John A. Failing m. Jane Owen 1814 Lyons , N.Y. 
Johann Ernest Gleasman m. Anna~f ~ich 17 94 Germany 
J ustice SUttioger m. ~uisa Borg Germany 

{ , 

v . John 3urk Sr . m. Rschel ~ 1775 Brookfield , t"lass . 

William I.Traeo J r . m. "Betsey Budsma. 17 8S OM~~~-~~!~~-...c 

John Thomas m. Sarah Gilbe~ Conn . 
Abner Baldwin m. EleanDr Hotchkiss 1805 Coon . 
Andreas Failing m. SUsanna '1t8ti:tL 19.'!0 6~._ ... ,. . ~ 

Hugh Owen m. Abagail ./2ra.t e. 
Job.a.nnes Gleasman rn. Marie Suzann a Staller 1763 Germany 
Valentine Eich m •• ~l.e ~ lieJ.bhaa 1773 Geru~ty 

VI . ~illiam Haire m. Elizabeth Owen 1726 Brookfield , Mass . 
:lilliam Green Sr . m.. Sarah Stone 17 64 Oakham , Mass . 
Joseph Hudson m. Hepsibah P~r 176' Maes. 
Amos Thomas m. ·lizabet~-}~ecber 1770 New Haven , Conn. 
Linus Gilbert m. Cbl~~ Conn . 
Richard Baldwin m. Abiah Botsford Coon . 
David Hotchkiss m. Lydia neecher Coon. 
Johann Failing m. Marie Magdalena Wagner N.Y. 
J ohannes (John) Roof m. Anna Marie Leonhard 1759 Germany 
Rudolph Staller m. 
Joban~a Peter ~ich m. 
Nicholas Leibbam m. -

. 
Germany 

Germany 

Germany 



VII . 

VIII . 

u . 
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-/7f'us t'f"fw#.fer fn; m~:fll.r•+ S:~~-lf d~r C,~J) (;,~"Yen) 
Samue Owen Jr . m. f1Jary Brookfield , Mass. 'r!'c 
latrick Green m. Eleanor McMains 1741 Rut land , ~ass. 

J ohn ~homaa m. Rebecca Aliing Conn . 
jaleb Beecher m. Abigai l Kbeeler 1746 Conn. 
Thomas Gilbert m. Rutb Hotehkiss Conn . 
Theophilis oalawio m. i •orotby t-!unsoo Conn . 
Re1nr1cb Failing m. Anna Maria Kunigunda 1708 Germany 
Johannes Philip Peter Wagner m. · Ma:tia Mar~etba"""'@~ 

Johannes ~oof m. 

HttnS Pei?r- Cl~-." .X.: ., : !IJ11,., t!. hJui.J ~r,/1~ • De~--~ 
Sa~e~ pwitsr. mRtnn~1~. Petty 168 1 Spri~gfi~~d , ~ass. 
\r• ~t ~ · ~... · ·•~ 'IS ~lt.h. (#cow t/tl¥b1) no er e a na· m. .l .z 
Jobn 'rho mae m. Hannah L i nes 1713 New aaven • Conn . 
Oan :i el AlLlng m. Re becc9,..g,g.Q»er 17 11 

John Wheeler m. ~lizaoeth Burr 
~benezer Beecher m. Hannah Mix 

Thomas ~ilbert m. Sarah ~k - 1696: 
Joebua Hotchkiss m. -Susannah Chatter ton 
Barnabus Baluwin m. ~~ Botsford 
Jobo tJun eoo m. Sarah Ceoper 

George David Wagner .. m. Anna ~i'l:ia ,~1mt~ 

Johan Jost Lau.x m. I'W.I'ia Catherine __ _ 

Andreas doof (Rue!) m. 
1-f,_,s Pd-e.r Sr. h1: ~~~~-~~.. k~ 1~•)•,.._. G.,-.~1 
J~~.:hfh~is .,m. ~Ll,~aJ-1/~·r.· ~7 l,f;"" ~~~,9.,~~"c4nh; 
a~pn Lfoee m. A'b~~af}¥;t- 1~_ 1J ,,,,_ Y,~ /f4W~~' ' Cn,11~ 
amGel~~t'f 1/!tUIAf.. s ~' 

John cooper m. Mary Thompson 1666 

Jobo Beecher m. Elizabeth Rober ta 
Caleb Mix m. Haonah·Chiasey 16b3 
John ~heeler m. · Aoigail Burr 
John Burr m. ~lizaoeth Hanford 
Jobo Gilbert m. Sarah Gressoo /~7 
John Hotchkiss m. ~lizabeth reck 
illiam Chatterton m. Mary Cl ark 

nichard :Baldwin m. Elizabeth a.lsop 
John Cooper m. Mary Thompson 166o 
Hans wagner m. 
wilhelm Ge i esig m. Anna Mar~etha ----
Joeeph Peck m. Sarah Alling 

I ' • 



:Edwe:rd Parker m. "Widow" El~zaoet'b ~tF~v-• ..·? --- .. 
Ralph Liees S;o . m. Alice ---
William Bassett. m. " \Yidow 11 Ives 

Roger Al.ling m. M~ li~p - ·- __ 
1648 tfew H~ven, Conn. 

Jobn Obidsey m. i!U:j..z~betb __ _ 

John Cooper m. 
~~ 

~obn Tbompson m~ Dor othy -
~- :- ·~ q e 

!saac Deecber m. Mary Sperry 

Nilliam Roberts m. JG>anna _!!!"', _......,_ 

~1lo~~t!$ · Mix m. Re becca .Turner -
~-" - ' • --~~~~>'1-:'"'r. 

Jotm 'Rb1!-et~r .. W •. :,.JU~~ ~~ er '_-__ ·-
..Tobn Burr m. 
Jo bn ~l).r~J ~?.~Rf ).,. !ll~ . 
Tbomas Hanford m. Mary Niles 

Mathew Gilbe-rt _m. ·.Jane Baker - ~ -
Thomas Gr:~on ~. Jane ~ _ ~ 

...... - .. - S::UC:V.&#S~ ' 2 • -

~!lry Peck m. Joan . 
Samuel Rotch~s~ m. Elizabeth Cleverly -·- . 
Sll_ve~ter ~al~wt.o ,:JD;<O! ~!:'!'~.__mu..t 

Joeepb. Al s o_p m. l!Jli~ape'tll ~!·-=-·-~ow.-::~~.._, 
~-es CL"""' ,.. . · 
ffi>nl /ta~~n lb'!J ncr ...,(13 . -~-

XI . Willi8+11 P;"ef!'tOO· m~ ..... ~~a.beth Sal.es 
Jobc hines · (I,yce ). m. · ;e::a 4 ~<::. 

XII . 

John ::Sasset·t ~· -----.J 
Jamea Alling {A.llen.) m. ---~....
'rhomas N~b m. ~~ ~ 
Jobn Beecher ~· Hannah P~tter 
Capt. Nathaoie~- ~ner m. 

Thomas Wheeler m. Anne -..-'!'0--~ 

Re:v.. Ha-ofo.rd m~: ..-.. P"""""""""-_. 
Ricbard MiLes m • 

.robe ao~c hldaa . m. -""a ... *...,*~--
Sylvester "BaJ.dwi~ m. Jane Welles .England 

Jehu Burr m. 
Cas ;llr ~leu tn~ - ~. -~ ~ 
J obn Lines (Lyne) Sr . ~· Agnes ----Henry Baldwin m. 4l!ce King Eng~and 

.. 

.Elgin/Eglin l{ath'Brly . ( R~v . Hanford 'a mother) 
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1JII. Eli 2abet h Lines (Lyne ) mot her of J Ohft Lines (Lyne) 

Richard Baldwin m. Ellen PDoke (.Apu.ke ) Engl and 

WILLIAM HAIRE: 

- -

o;Y'.et 
SOLDIER ANCESTORS 

Prencb and Tndian vtar - .. ~ . . -

AMOS THOMAS : £\evol u tionary vtar ~·. DAR Patriot Inrdex 

JOHN BURK SR . : Revol utionCU'J War Masa . DAR Patriot I nde:l! 

WILLIAM GREEN SR. : Revol uti onary War Mass . DAR Patriot Inrlex 

JOHN ROO.F ( JOHANNES RUEF) : "?evoltl t1ona:ry waT W. Y. S . DAR Patriot 
Index 

ANDREAS FAILING : Re~lut~Qn~ wa:r .N.Y,S . D.U PatrL-ot I n-dex 

JOHN A. FAlLING : War of 1812 N.Y. S. 
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